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CONSCRIPTION BILL 
NOW LOOKED FOR IN 

HOUSE ON THURSDAY
shipbuilding.

Borden Leaves Off Reconstruction of Cabinet
LA Until Debate Is Under Way; Mayor of 

Montreal Issues Proclamation

Ottawa, May 29.—The selective conscription bill will not be in
troduced before Thursday or Friday, probably on Thursday. It is 
understood that the bill is practically ready for presentation to the 
House, but the Government is desirous of disposing of the budget 
debate before other business is taken up. It is likely therefore that 
consideration of Hon. Frank Oliver’s tariff amendments will be pro
ceeded with and a vote taken either to-night or on Wednesday night. 
The matter of Cabinet reconstruction, it ia believed, will go over until 
the conscription measure has been introduced and until the debate in 
the House is under way, as much will depend on what happens in 
Parliament.

Montreal. May 2».—Mayor Marlin le- 
1 etuul a proclamation Lu-iluy advising 
the citizens to avoid violence of any 
kind In connection with their opposi
tion to conscription. He urges that 
any demonstration* should he of a 
peaceful and law-abiding character.

Sir Douglas Cameron.
Winnipeg. May 2».— Sir Douglas 

Cameron, former Lieutenant-Governor 
of Manitoba, said on his return from a 
trip to Vancouver. In regard to con
scription. that the sentiment in British 

'Coltimhia sterns unanimously In favor 
of conscription.

•"Any province which gives 12 per 
cent. of Its population would Ike,” he 
said. **! am strongly In favor of con- 
«cripth-n. end If I were appointed to 
I w>k after Quebec 1 know#* hat I would 
do.**

When pressed for details, Mr Doug
las hinted that his methods In such a 
case would he of a strenuous nftture.

IRE CHARGED WITH

Said Three Men in Seattle Cir
culated Anti-Conscription . 

Pamphlets

Seattle. May 29 -On* charges of hav
ing participated in the circulation of 
alleged seditious literature, consisting 
of anti-conscription circulars distri
buted throughout Seattle during the 
last fortnight, Hulèt M. Weltk, an em
ployee of the city light department of 
Seattle and à former president of the 
Seattle Ventral Labor Council, and 
Sam Sail 1er, formerly connected with 
the Longshoremen's Union, were ar
reted yesterday on » complaint filed 
t.y capt. Thomas B. Foster, of the 
United States secret service. The 
orders to make the arrests, it Is un 
dorstod^h^ame from United States 
Attorne^bpneral T. W. Gregory. Other 
arreets arF t-xpeeled.

Aaron Ftslermsa, arrested Tuesday 
last on a similar charge,.was taken in
to custody again following the arrest 
of Wells, on the ground that Wells was 
a suVety on Fislerman's bond.

Weils was released later on fur* 
mehlng a bond for $3.000. following i 
preliminary hearing before United 
States Commissioner Robert W. Mc- 
< lillilH Fislerman was allowed his 
liberty after furnishing a new bond 
for 12.000, and Sadler, whose arrest 
w as not made until late In the after
noon and who was not brought before 
Commissioner McClelland, was tab 
to the detention station until this 
morning, when the three were given 
hearing* before Commissioner McClel
land.

The complaints against all three are 
based on sections 6 and 211 of the Fed 
era! penal code. The former provides 
a penalty of not more than 15,000 or 
Imprisonment ' of- not more than six 
rear», or both, for seditious conspiracy, 
and an amendment to section 211 for 
delivery through the malls of prohibit
ed mail matter designed to Incite mur
der. assassination, arson, etc., also pro
vide# for a penalty of not more than 
Sr«.i)00 and imprisonment of not more 
than live years, or both.

Wells is understood to have admit
ted to the Federal authorities following 
his arrest that he had edited the cir
cular Issued against conscription.

Radier Is the husband of Mrs. Kate 
Sadler, a well-known Socialist, who Is 
expected to figure In the present In
quiry.

Wells Is one of the beet known So
cialists In the American Northwest. 
A* a candidate for Mayor of Seattle In 
1*11 he polled upward of 1$«000 vote*.

ALBERTA'S POPULATION.

MUST MAKE DECISION
Very Little Comment in British 

Papers Regarding Con
scription Here

I»ndon. May.#.—The Dally Express, 
concluding an editorial expressing ap
preciation of the efforts already made 
by the United States, says:

"Her line spirit Is In rather painful 
contrast with thp attitude of the 
French-Canadtans who are indulging 
In riotous protesta Against conscrip
tion. Unhappily the French-Canadians 
can not expect much con sidération 
from the Umpire, nines from the be
ginning they hate shown a conspicu
ous unreadmes* f«»r voluntary enlist
ment In the forces of Canada, despite 
the fact that the land of their origin 
has suffered so grievously at the hands 
6ttm Huns ”

Most of the London papers this 
morning had special cables describing 
the disturbances In Quebec province. 
Although there Is no tendency to over- 
paint the situation, the trouble I* as
cribed to the young Nationalist ele
ment; which caused the mob to get out 
of hand.

Very little 1ms appeared here yet In 
the way of comment on conscription 
In Canada. It appears to be recognized 
that the matter Is entirely one for the 
I*oniiiiltm. and the situation can not 
le helped either way by ardvlci 
England. • I

NATIONALIZATION IS 
URGED ON OTTAWA BY 

PORT OF VANCOUVER

Ottawa. May H.-H. W. lireer. prral 
dent of the Vancouver Hoard of Trade, 
and the Mavor ef North Vancouver 
hare arrived In the capital with a dep
utation from the Pacific coast to urge 
upon the Government the desirability 
of nationalising the port of Vancouver 
and giving further encouragement to 

They will wait upon the

WAS IN CANADA.

London. May ^.—OiwL Thomas 
Oppe. of the Cameronians, killed in ac
tion, belonged to Basingstoke He 
spent several years in the Canadian 
oil fields.

British Hospital 
Sunk; A Destroyer 

and Armed Vessel
London, May 2*.—The British hos

pital ship Dover Castle has been .tor
pedoed and sunk. It was announ<*ed of
ficially to-day. The British armed mer
chant cruiser Hilary also has been tor
pedoed and sunk and a British de
stroyer sank after a collision.

The Dover Castle. 8,271 ions gros? 
anti tTw reel "tong, w as otuti m eiro- 
was owned by the Union Caetle Mall 
Htemmshlp Company. The Hilary, a 
Booth liner of 8.42* tons gros», 418 feet 
long, was built In 1*08.

DECISION BY BRAZIL 
INDICATES BREAKDOWN 
wOF ENEMY PROPAGANDA

Washington, May 29.—Brazil's decision to revoke her decree of 
neutrality,in the war between the I’nited States and Germany is con- 
ktrued here as little fesa than a declaration of a state of war with 
Germany. Brazil » action is believed to indicate à general breakdown 
of the German propaganda all over the southern continent.

Vuofficial advices that Chile will endorse and herself join Brazil 
in the stand against Germany are taken as added evidence of the
growth of a friendlier spirit and s cor
responding decline of German lnflu-

Rlp de Jsneiro, May 2*.—Seizure of 
the German ships In Brazilian har
bors and adoption of naval measures 
against Germany In collaboration with 
the Entente Powers Is recommended 
by the diplomatic commission of the 
Chamber of l>eputles.

It I* probable that the bill passed by 
the Chamber on first reading yester
day for revocation of the neutrality 
decree in the war between Germany 
and the United States will be amended 
so as to prot ide also for cancellation 
of the dec rees "of neutrality In the war 
between the Entente and the Central 
Empire*.

Thv oommiaakNN rejswt sets forth 
that Brasil hitherto has remained 
quiescent notwithstanding Germany's 
Indifference to the rights of neutrals 
as well as belligerents. It speaks of 
the torpedoing of the Brasilian steam
ship Karans, which brought about the 
Yupture of diplomatic relations, as a 
crime for which there was no excuse. 
The attack on the Brazilian steamship 
Ttujaco Is characterized as s m 
daring exhibition of Germany's con
tempt for the rights of humanit>.

FRENCH SOCIALISTS 
JOIN WITH RUSSIANS

AVIATORS ACTIVE 
i WESTERN FRONT

Germans Suffer More Than 
Usual; May Be Planning 

a Move 1

FRENCH TOOK POST

IN VERDUN REGION

London. May 2*.— An Impending Ger
man offensive along the Fratico-Brittoh 
front Is Indicated to-day by the In
tense aerial activity. The British re: 
port of last night emphasises this in 
its account of twelve German machines 
destroyed and ten others driven down 
out of control, while to-day Paris an
nounce* the bringing down of seven 
German aeroplanes and the serious 
damaging of 12 others.

The German in fun try facing the 
British armies apparently Is being held 
in check, but sharp tactics continue 

'on the French lines, tunable in the 
Champagne region. Two of these were 
iuuuched -last light In the Hurtebise 
district, but were repu last

The French made a minor thrust on 
their own account in the Verdun re
gion, where the activity has been grow
ing more marked of late on both skits. 
A small German i>om north of Vacher- 
auville was captured in this operation.

Meanwhile on the Austro-Itallan 
front. General Oadomn to steadily 
backing the Austrian lines upon 
Trieste.

FTench Report.
Parts, May 2*.—French in «ope cap

tured a German poet north of Vacher- 
auvllle. In the Verdun région, according

ENEMY DRIVEN BACK 
IN PLAVA SECTOR BY 

ADVANCING ITALIANS
Thrown Back to End of Valley East of 

Globna; Gen. Count Cadoma's Forces 
Have Taken 23,681 Prisoners and 36Guns

Ottawa, May 28.—The census end 
statlsYfcs office announces that the 
population , of Albert*. Including the 

, on June 1, IMS, whs 
with 874.863 in

e unorganized 
‘ I»6,628. as compH 
lilt X

\
K

ANDRA8SY BECOMES 
PREMIER OF HUNGARY

Appointed to Succeed Tisza, 
Who Resigned Short 

Time Ago

Zurich. May 2*.—An official .tele
gram from Budapest *ays that Em
peror Charles has appointed Count 
Julius Andrnssy 1‘remler of Hungary.

There has been a vacancy in the 
Hungarian Premiership since May 23, 
when Count Stephen Tisza, Austria- 
Hungary's ' Iron man" and leader of 
the pro-German party In the mon 
archy, resigned his post. Differences 
with the Emperor ofer franchise re 
form measures .were assigned as à 
reason for the resignation. Count Tis
za's proposal* weri- understood to be 
narrower In sc«me than those which 
the monarch favored.

Count Andrassy, a former Premier 
and long one of the most prominent 
leaders of the opposition to Count Tto- 
ea's Ministry , la regarded as a Liberal 
of the advanced type. With Count Ap- 
ponyi and other opposition leaders, he 
participated In an agreement early In 
the war not to antagonize the Govern
ment's foreign policy, but last August 
the truce was broken and the opposi
tion since then has been an active 
force In Hungarian politics, with the 
differences regarding domestic policies 
accentuated

Amsterdam, May 
Zeitung, of Cologne 
firmatlon of the rei 
ment of Count Am 
Hungary is lacking.

I. — The Volks 
ys official con- 
Mhe appoint
as Premier of

WENT FROM CANADA.

London, May 28.—Lieut. O. R. Hmlth, 
of the Kings Royal Rifles and the 
Koyak Flying Corps, killed In action, 
originally belonged to Ahe Canadian 
divisional train. He received the Mili
tary. Cross in January.

NEW HIGH RECORD IN 
AMERICAN HISTORY

Expenditures During Fiscal 
Year to Date $1,600,000,- 

000; Revenues Higher

Washington, May 30.—The Govern - 
ment'tl expenditures for the fiscal year 
so far reached $1,400,040.000 to-day, 
more than $904,000,000 in excess of last 
year's expenditure up to the present 
date and a new high record In Ameri
can history.

The chief Item of the increase, 1807,- 
500,404, was purchase of the obliga? 
lions of the foreign governments In 
exchange for loans to the Allies An 
increase of approximately $245,000.000 
In the ordinary disbursements of the 
Government, chiefly due to military 
and naval needs, also Is recorded and 
another item going to pwell the grand 
total of expenditures was the payment 
of $26.004.000 for purchase of the 
Danish West Indies.
► Ordinary receipts also show an In
crease over lest year, the total to date 
being $818,000,000. The main Item of 
increase to the Income tax. the pay
ments so far this year having reached 
the total of $166.004.000. as compared 
with $28.000,040 last year. Income tax 
receipts are flowing Into the Treasury 
at the rate of nearly 14,600.040 a day. 
They have reached a total of nearly 
$100,000,040 this month as compared 
with lees than $5,000.000 last May.

The customs duties show an increase 
of approximately $16,000,000 for the 
year and Internal revenue taxes on 
whlaky, beer and tobacco have In
creased approximately 146,000,000, of 
which nearly $20,000,000 was during 
May. Panama Canal tolls Increased 
approximately $3.500.000 last year to 
$6.400.000 so far this year. )

BERLIN SAYS MOVE 
BY RUSSIANS AND 

ROUMANIANS NEAR

Berlin, May t».—An attack by Rue 
*lan and Roumanian troops Is expect
ed, says an official report Issued here 
to-day. \

to a report Issued by the War Office

Accept Invitation to Interna-
tional Conference to Indicate of Hunch»*#. <»n the champagne 

a Democratic Peace ,
Berlin. May 2*.—The repulse of 

French attacks In the Atone Sod Cham 
pagne regions and of Advances of 
hostile reconnoitring parties along the 
front occupied by tbs British was an
nounced by armjr headquarters to-day.

FX violent toanbn nlment late yes 
terday In the region of Hurtebise gras 
followed by two German attacks, which 
were repulsed bv our fire. Our posi
tions were maintained 

•'Patrol encounters occurred In the 
^Cnampagne. in the sectors south of 
Xarcy and MoronrilLcrs. Our batter
ies directed an effective fire on the de 
fences and rillways of the enemy.

"On the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front) we captured a small 
German poet north * of Vacherauvllle 
and took prisoners.

•"The night was calm everywhere

•'Seven German aeroplanes were 
brought down in aerial engagements 
yesterday and 12 other* were seriously 
damaged."

Raids by British.
I-ondori. May 2*.—“Hostile raiding 

parties were driven off during the 
nirhl southwest of Lens and weet Of 
Heroines," says ah official report Is
sued to-day. "We - made successful 
raids north of the Ploegsteert wood. 
The enemy's artillery was active last 
night la the neighborhood of Bulle- 
court and Pit both banks of the 
Scarps..** ,

PAris, May 2*. —The decision of the 
French Socialist party to ewMclate it
self with the Russian Socialist * who 
hav Twied for â plenary a tocrence of 
th| fo»tn<»*gaHmml Boris ltsf~ Organisa-
t! fn,nls been communicated formally 
to tJf Council of Workmen's and Hoi 
diet's Deputies In Petrugcad. The fol
lowing telegram was sent to Petrogrnd 
by the two delegates sent from Russia 
to the sessions of the French üxl*y 
tots-here!

"We announce to you with that 
in national council, after the explana 
lions we had given, the Socialist party 
of Franc** has unnnimoqsly accepted 
the Invitation we brought to take part 
In the Internatlonol/rimference con
voked by the Rugslan revolutionists 
for the purposed Indicating the con
dition* of a democratic peace upon the 
basis fixed by you.

"Having faithfully and happily c»n 
veyed your message to the French So
cialists, the latter assure you that It to 
entirely with you against wars of Im
perialism. for the reconstitution of In
ternational justice and for the defence 
of the rights of peoples and of the lib 
ert> Of nations.

"We do not doubt that there will be 
a do unie effort on your patt. of the 
Internationalists and military, which 
can tiring us to a common end.”

United Again.
Pari#, May 2*.—The long standing 

■pill In the French Socialist party r.aà 
healed at a pieetjn* of the National 
Council yegterday. Tin- result was due to 
neyr* elements introduced in the debate 
by M. Moût et and M. Cochin. two Rus
sian delegates. The majority faction 
withdrew its opposition to sending 
delegatee to the Stockholm c-mfer- 
ence on certain conditions, which were 
agreed to by the minority.

SCIENCE WILL SOLVE
SUBMARINE MENACE

New York, May 2*.—Professor 
Mlclieel I. Pupin. of Columbia Uni
versity, president of the New York 
Academy of Science, at the centennial 
meeting of the society last night, pre
dicted that the German submarine 
menace would be effectively solved 
and that the American public soon 
would realise “the value of the men 
of science In meeting the ruthless un
dersea warfare."

Recalling that Germany had widely 
advertised to the world that the sub
marine was her last "trump card.” 
JTofessor Pupin aaid: “The Germans 
should have known that the same In
ventive genius that rave them the 
submarine weapon also would knock 
it out of tbelr hands.

“Victory will be ours and the people 
of this country will recogblse that, af
ter all. scientific research la the most 
valuable Meet that this country pog-

PREMIER MARTIN IS
-r NOMINATED AGAIN

Regina, May- dt,—Premier Martin 
was the choice of the Regina Liberals 
6s thoW candidate In convention last 
night No other name was mentioned 
for the forthcoming general provincial 
election

NO HOPE ERR 133 
WHO ARE MISSE

From Spanish Liner; Norwe
gian, Frend) ând American 

Vessels Sunk

ONLY LIEUTENANTS 
WANTED IN FRANCE

Officers of Higher Rank to Re 
vert or Return to 

Canada i

London. May 28.—-As there is now a 
large number of senior Canadian of 
fleers in England In excess of require 
ments who can not be employed here 

their present rank, and as there are 
few demand* from France for officers 
Of ihgher rank than lieutenant, all of
ficers of higher rank surplus to the 
requirements will have the option of 
reverting to the rank of lieutenant In 
order to become available for rein
forcements overseas or returning to 

aada. All higher officers who may 
arrive subsequently will have the op
tion of reverting within a month of ar
rival here, or they will be re turned?, to 
Canada.

Dominion Day.
All the Canadian troops in Ragland 

will celebrate Dominion Day, July t, 
as a complete holiday.

Brig.-General St. Pierre Hughes be
comes general officer commanding at 
Crowborough, replacing Lleut-CoL 
Bogart.

Lleut.-CoL J. H. Hulme become» 
president of the Regimental Funds 
Board, replacing Lieut.-Col. Towers, 
who has gone to Canada for duty.

Càpt. M. Macdonald, of the Canadian 
medical service, attached to the Im
perial army. Is mentioned In a dis
patch from Field-Marshal Sir Douglas 
Haig published fo-day.

Borne, May 29.—The Italian forces in the Plava sector yesterday 
drove the Austro-Hungarians to the end of the valley east of Globna, 
•ays an official report issued here to-day.

Since May 14 the Austro-Hungarian prisoners taken on the Julian 
front number 23,681. The Italian forces also have captured 36 guns, 
including 13 of the heaviest calibre.

Borne, May 29.—The southern wing of the Austrian line was be
ing slowly turned to-day under the tremendous leverage of General 
Cadorna’s full force of arms, exerted westward on the Hermada 
plateau north of Duino. Duino itself, bounded one side by the Gulf 
of Trieste, is surrounded now on two other sidesty the Italian troops

and all but detached from the Austrian 
hold.. The Italian fighting line 1» with- - 
In eight of the town’s ruins. The cap- 
jKire of Duino to momentarily expect
ed. With this point In Italian posses- 
sioh, the way Will be open along the 
coast for the advance on Trieste—a 
way which Is comparatively flat aa 
opposed to the towering crags and 
Toeky fastnesses te the north.

In such an advance the guns on 
British monitors in the Gulf will be 
of greet aselteme.

The Italian advance was concen
trated on this salient to-day and fight
ing was continuing with great vk>-

On the remainder of the front the 
battle was composed mostly of Aus
trian counter-attacks, the enemy striv
ing to Relieve pressure on the south 
by menacing the Italian hold else
where along the tine.

Rounded Out Victories.
With the Italian forces. May 2$.— 

London, May 28.—The fighting 
yesterday rounded out the victories of 
Saturday on the lower terrace of Her
mada. linking up what was a precar
iously held outpost of victory Into part 
of an effectually conquered and weli- 
consolldated line. *fhe first of these 
was a thrust fiom the newly-taken 
ground at Jamiano eastward and 
southeastward upon what remained of 
the great Austrian reserve line and 
a continuation of the renowned ao. 
called Hondar line. It was in a sense 
an Austrian Hlndenbur* line in its 
relations to the'Careo front, being ac
counted one of four position» which 
their architects had l»eeii content to 
regard aa impregnable, from their 
mere masslvity and perfection of con
centration. A

It was. of course, less a line than 
a straggling system of lines above and 
below the ground, built solidly as a. 
pyramid and fenced In by every con
ceivable form of obstacle, from land 
mines to barbed wire as thick as one’s 
tittle finger. The southern end of It 
already had been taken on Friday and 
Saturday. The, village of Hun bur. 
whlvli christened it. long since wa» ao 
tpore than a name and a rubbish h?ap. 

Prisoners Taken.

Lpddon. May 28.--A Reuter dis
patch from an unnamed port says 
'ihat all hope has been abandoned of 
the reecue of the missing from the 
Spanish liner G. de Eiseaguirre. sunk 
by a German submarine. The vic
time include 12 women and five small 
children.

TK* tÿpttfiflg were given In ad to
pe tch y«f»d«y as numbering 4* pas
sengers and 85 of the crew, a total of 
1 •

Norwegian Vessel
Christ iansand. Norway. May 28. — 

The Norwegian stt-amship Norway, 
1,477 terns gross, wa* sunk by gunfire 
of a German submarine last Saturday. 
The crew was rescued. •

French Liner.
New York May SS—The French 

liner Meuse, of 4.075 tons gross, was 
torpedoed and sunk last Thursday by 
a German submarine, according to 
word received to-day.

The Meuse left New York May Î ; 
for Havre with a full cargo.

American Schooner.
New York. May 28.—The American 

schooner Margaret B. Rouse, which 
left St. Andrew's Bay, Fla.. February 
4 with lumber for Genoa, was *unk 
by a German submarine on April 27 
near the poiftt of junction of the 
French and Italian coasts and the 
crew robbed by the German crew, ac
cording to Captain Frdfl L. Foot, mas
ter of the schooner, who arrived here 
to-day from France.

Captain Foot said the Germans 
stripped his vessel of her foodstuffs, 
navigating instruments and even the 
extra" clothing of himself and his six 
men. They were set adfift in an open 
boat and were picked up by a patrol 
boat. The schooner was sunk by 
bombs.

Norwegian Ship.
Corunna. Spain, May 29.—'The Nor

wegian ship Un la, of 3,000 tons grow, 
wae sunk yesterday with bombe by a 
German submarine. The captain and 
crew of 24 have reached Corunna.

’ 1 Greek Vessel*. |
Athens. May 21.—The Patrie pub

lishes a 11st of 102 x-essels torpetlned 
by the Germans, of a total of $80.000 
tone. There remain 149 Greek vessels.

Less Conspicuous.
London, May 28.—According to the 

Rotterdam correspondent of the Dally 
News, the German reporta on the de
struction wrought by submarine» not 

ihow a regular dally falling off, 
but ore becoming more vague In char
acter, being simultaneously put back 
In leee conspicuous places. In the Ger
man newspapers, their places vn the 
front pages being taken by highly 
laudatory report» of the air raids on 
England.

LANSING ON TRADING 
WITH ENEMY MEASURE

Washington. May 28. — Secretary 
Lansing, testifying to-day before the 
House Commerce Committee in sup
port of the Trading With the Enemy 
Bill, eald the Government had evidence 
that Germany, while the United State» 
still waa neutral, had sent on agent 
here who organized a steamship com
pany and loaned Americans the money 
to buy the grain aboard a ship In or
der %o raise an Issue with Great Bri
tain and France over her seizure, 

"There are many cases," he eald. 
“doubtlese Inspired by Germany whtie 
we were neutrals, of organfzatlone ef
fected In this country for thft sole pur- 

e of creating friction aith Oreat 
Britain and France."

Yesterday the northern section, hav
ing been blasted by the flattie’ t>T in
tensive shelling, was duly rushed and 
takén and It* garrison hunted piece
meal from subterranean chamYx rs and 
hustled to the rear as prisoner*. These, 
however, were not n imeroit*. for be
fore the first attack went forward 
the larger part of the Austrian force» 
had fallen *beck.

The second operation was pushed 
from the banks of the Tîffiavo estuary 
to the village of Ban Giovanni, near 
a point where this queer stream, with 
g characteristic Austrian preference 
for a dugout, emerges from Its subter
ranean channel.

HELD AT SEATTLE; < 
TRIED TO DISABLE 

DEPARTING VESSEL

Seattle. May 28.—Two memliers r«f 
the crew of the Norwegian steamship 
Raja California, plying between Puget 
Hound and California ports and Nor- 
,way. were arrested Townsend.
Wash., last night and locked up in the 
jail there, charged with attempting 
to disable the machinery of the ves
sel. The men are said to be German 
sympathizers.

The prisoners were brought to Se
attle to-day for examination. The 
Baja California sailed from Seattle 
yesterday southbound. and after 
stopping at Port Townsend to put th* 
suspected men ashore the vessel pro
ceeded.

BLAMES CONSTANTINE; 
SWINGS TO VENIZELISTS

Washington. May1 29.-8. X. Con- 
■tantlnidL first secretary of the Greek 
legation - here, to-day presented his 
papers of resignation to the State De
partment and announced his allegiance 
to the forces of Vcnlxelos. * He said he 
disapproved ef King ConstontliWe 
pro German attitude.

312477
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Ws Are Prempt—Cereful—And 
Un Only Ike Beat in our Work.

This Soap Especially 
Made for the Bath

VINOLIA
Bath Soap cornea in large cakes. Not over-perfumed 
yet with a sufficient aroma to make it pleasing. It 
is an eeonomieal and inexpensive soap. One large 
cake, only ................................................... 15<

Comer 
Fort end 

Phene'■£- Campbell’s Prescription
Store

Comoanv

U BOATS ATTACK
IRISH FISHERMEN

One Told by German Com
mander He Does Not Know 

Germans

STOP V

worrying About your battery troubles. Come In and consult our 
battery expert.

NEW BATTERIES. PARTS. REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolfe A Willis
Willard Storage Battery Service Station. 

Cor. Courtney and Gordon 6ta.. Victoria. B. C. Phone 2244

GERMANS CONTINUE
TO ROB BELGIANS

Havre* May 21.—The German Gov
ernor-General In Belgium, Baron von 
Falkenhaueen, has Imposed a supple
mentary war tax of 14,000,004 francs^ 
on the Belgians.

With the new tax the amount of 
money altogether exaeted from the 
Brtëfïaea amounts to 720.000.000 francs

The Increased cost of the upkeep of 
it he troop* occupying the territory Is 
given by the Germans as the reason for 
this extra levy, which they declare 
cannot be considered as a line

ROUMANIANS GREETINGS.

London, May 2».—A Reuter dispatch 
from Jassy, the Roumanian capital, 
says Mr. Thomas, the French Minister 
of Munitions, has 'arrived there and 
that M. Kerensky, the Russian Minis
ter bf War, la expected in a few days. 
On the occasion of the reopening of the 
Roumanian Parliament the Senate sent 
enthusiastic salutations to the 1’nlted 
States Senate on the participation of 
the United States in the war for tri
umph for the people of all n&ttonali
ties, for which Itoumanta la struggling 
side by side with the Entente» Powers

London, May 24.-The Sklbberecn 
correspondent of The Times writes:

I “German submarines are actively en
gaged In the destruction of Irish fish
ing fleets from Ken mare, Kerry, to 
liowth, off Dublin. One evening seven 
boats of the Baltimore fleet were sunk 
by bombs placed on board by the crow 
of a IT boat of the latest pattern, 300 
feet In length, which attacked the fleet 
20 miles off Baltimore. The fishermen 
.were allowed only 10 minutes, and 
»« me eases three minutes, to get off in 
the boats, and all their belonging?* 
were sent to the l-ottom of the sCa. A 
British patrol l*»At, which caused the 
submarine to submerge, enabled the 
other boats to return to port.

‘The German a did not spare even 
the smaller craft, for they bombarded 
two open boats and smashed to bits 
with a hammer the engine of a ht tie 
motorboat, leaving it to drift about 
No lives were lost, but for that the 
Germans deserve no thanks, for, they 
refused the fishermen permission to 
lake oars

“One fisherman, resenting the re
fusal, said to the commander of the 
submarine: T thought the German* 
would do nothing to the Irish -that 
they liked us.’

“‘Ah. my dear fellotr^ you do not 
know the Germans yet/ was the com
mander's reply.

"The Germans declared they would 
have every Irish fishing boat at the 
bottom of the sea before^a month, and 
that they intended shelling villages on 
this coast shortly."

oenix Beer. $1.64 per qts.

With the French Army near Craon ne, 
May 21, via London, May 24.—Steadily 
through one entire week a battle has 
been raging around Craon ne which 
ultimately may Corea the retirement of 
the Get man forces to the Meuse. The 
French communiquée have not men
tioned the fighting except Incidentally, 
but It haa continued Incessantly, bit
terly and with victory for the French.

All the French troupe have descend
ed from the Laon plateau. To-day they 
were steadily driving a two-edged and 

” jraTa^-wedge into the German lines.
Once the wedge Is sufficiently 

plunged into the enemy's front the 
French ran turn either north or south,

eWir

LEOPOLD DE ROTHSCHILD 
DIES AT AGE OF 72

l**don. May » - Leopold de Rothschild 
died to-day si his home at Leighton Hus
sard afti r an illness of six weeks. Mr. de 
Rothgçhlld was 72 years Of age and was 
the third son of Baron J.îotosî de Roths
child. founder of the Bngllsh branch of 
the famous banking house. For many 
years prior to the war Mr. de Rothschild 
was a prominent figure in English racing 
circles, and In 1404 bis horse, Ht. Amant, 
won the Derby.

A LULL IN THE STORM!!
Prices Are a Little Steadier Than They Have Been, and it May Be a Good 

Time to Buy. If You Want to Replenish Now You Will Find

COPAS & YOUNG’S PRICES
Always at the Low Notch

GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE MAR 
MALADE
■is, per can 30c

NICE ORANGE MAR
MALADE, 4s, per can.

NICE TABLE SALMON-
3 small cans 25^,- 
2 large cans ..............

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per pkt...................... 20c

B. C. or PACIFIC 
MILK, large can 10c

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for................

FAMILY SODA 
BISCUITS, large pkt.. j

C. 6 Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour made, #> w
Per sack.............. *3 a 1

NICE FRESH BROKEN 
BISCUITS, per lb........ 15c

NEW MAPLE SUGAR, Pride of 
Canada.
2 cakes for....................(

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, large bottle ;, 15c

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins...,

SWIFT S CORNED 
BEEF, 2s, per can.

MARSHALL’S OLD COUNTRY 
SEMOLINA or F A R 0 LA
2 large pkts.
for ................................

NICE SWEET NAVEL CA^, 
ORANGES, 3 dot........OUC

NICE CEYLON 
TEA, 3 lbs. for .. $1.00

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh
ground and very nice.
Per lb. 40^ and........

EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH-NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 90

axti-oombini obogxbs

Corner Fort and Broad Sts.' Phones 94 and 96

DRIVING WHIN

French Steadily Gaining With 
Purpose of Making Ger

mans Retire

waiting mro
OF LABOR LEADERS

Æt Ottawa They Are Receiving 
Messages Against Conscrip

tion Proposal

Ottawa, May «4.—White the labor 
leaders now In Ottawa apparently are 
content to remain In an altitude of 
"watchful waiting” in .the Interests of 
the urbanised workers throughout the. 
Dominion, on whose behalf they have 
recorded a strong protest against the 
proposed selective conscription meas
ure, there Is plenty of activity, for 
scorer of messages are coming In from 
unions in all parts of the country. The 
messages endorse the stand taken by 
the executive council of the Trades 
■and labor Congress and contain reso
lutions of strong protest against the 
proposed compulsory service bit!.

Successful movement in either dlrec 
tion will be sufficient to force a- Ger
man retirement to the Meuse line, to 
save the llindenburg front northward 
through I*aon, Hi. Quentlri, Cambrai 
and Douai.

Already the battle has advanced suf
ficiently to insure this result If It con
tinuée favorable to the French, but 
several weeks' continuous operations 
are likely before the decisive, moment 
in this stroke Is reported. xt

French Report. .
Paris, May 24 —The following offi

cial report was Issued last night:
"In the Champagne the artillery con

tinued to display activity en all sides. 
Spirited grenade fighting took .place In 
the region of the Teten. There to noth
ing td report elsewhere.-'

British Report.
London, May 24.— The War Office 

issued the following report last night :
“We captured a few prisoners this 

morning in a successful raid east of 
Vermelles.

"Éarly this morning a party-of about 
fifty of the enemy attacked one of our 
small posté northeast of Y pres. One 
of the garrison is missing.

"There was considerable artillery 
activity on both sides during the «ay 
south -of the Hcarpe and in the Y pres 
sector.

"Reconnaissance and bombing raids 
were ronttnu’ed actively by our aero
planes A large number of fights oc
curred, In the course of which twelve 
German machines were destroyed. 
Ten others were driven down out of 
tièfit.rol. One other enem> machine was 
shot down by our anti-aircraft guns. 
Three of our machines are missing."

—— German Htatement.
Berlin, May 24.- A statement issued 

last night by the War Office said: 
"Ther«£H|inothing of imporÿgce to

EVEN GAMBLERS ARE V 
ROBBED IN NEW YORK

New York. May 24. — A sidelight on 
New York city’s night life Which re
sulted in from 40 to GO robberies of 
iriunbhng games being successfully 
concealed from the police was dis
closed to-day when four men were In
dicted on chargee of having help up a 
crap game in a hotel and of having 
robbed the players of 14.004 In cash 
and a quantity of Jewelry. This roh- 
l*ery. like the others, was not reported 
td the police, because. It wax explained, 
“there was a marked dlspqpitlon on 
the part of the men robbed to keep 
quiet."

When the news finally leaked oui. 
however, seventeen persons who hail 
taken part in the crap game were 
halted before the grand Jury on per 
emptory subpoena*. One of them, who 
lost a stickpin and considerable money, 
■aid he had saved a -roll of 424.404 by 
throwing it under a rug when the rob
bers, wearing masks, entered the room.

The robberies have netted the hold
up men many thousands of dollars.

CHANGING ATTITUDE
OF THE BRAZILIANS

Hie Js astro. May 29 -The BraaUlan 
Chamber of Deputies yesterday passed 
the first reading of the Government 
measure revoking Brasil’s neutrality m 
the* war between Germany and the United 
State». The vote was 1* to t.

ONTARIO BABY MADE 
STB0B6

Mrs. «lârvie Says Or. CaeeoiPe Tablets 
Cured Her Delicate Child When 

Nothing Else Could.

Mrs. Jarvis, Bex ». Fsnctang F. O., 
Ontario, writes: "It is a pleasure to tel) 
you what Dr. Cassell’s Tablets have don* 
for my baby. Wh**n only five months old 
he fell 111. and though I had medical ad
vice for him he got worse, l tried several 
special foods, but none of them would 
stay on tils stomach, and he became so 
thin that he seemed Just shin and bone. 
He only weighed 10 lbs , and we never 
thought he could live. But chawing to 
hear of Dr. Cassell’S Tablets I got sum* 
ter baby, end am thankful I did. He Is 
a bonny boy now. quite cured, and weighs 
26 lbs. at twelve months old."

A free sample Of Or. Cassell’s Tab
lets will b% sent to yew on receipt of 
6 cents for moiling and packing. Ad
dress: Harold F. Ritchie A Ce, Ltd, 
10 M’CtuI Street, Ter ente.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are the surest home 
remedy for Dykpepsia. Kidney Trouble, 
Sleeplessness, Ana «toils. Nervous Ali
mente, Nerve Paralysis. Palpitation, and 
Weakness In Children. Specially valuable 
for nursing mother* and during the crlti- ÏÏÎ periods of life. Etold by dr&üata 
storekeepers throughout Canada. Prioee 
One tube. 49 cento; six tubes for the prie* 
of five. Beware of imitations said to 
contain hypophoephitr*. The com positionSTr. CsswdPe Tkbtot. !• kmXST oal, 
the proprietors, sad no imitation can ever 

the same.
Is Proprietors: Dr. Cassell's Co, 

Ltd, Manchester, Eng.

Interest now among the labor, mem
bers here Weems to hang on the1 sub
mission of the bill to the Horn**. The 
debate there Will be closely followed. 
On Friday of this week a convention 
<»f labor men, representing all the In
tel netUn al unions, will convene In Ot
tawa tv discuss .11 war measures 
which the Government haa announced 
or which they have In view.

*■ In Quebec City.
Quebec. May 24.—The Quebec Conn-' 

cillant nfght adopted by a vote of If 
to 2 an anti-conscript ion resolution. 
Alderman Gibson, one of the two who 
opposed the resolution, was subjected 
to a’ hostile demonstration by a large 
crowd jui he toft the Council chamber, 
during which the trolley on the street 
car which he 1 married was pulled off 
and 'a window broken, but he was not 
harmed.

Id Sherbrooke.
Sherbrooke. Que. May 24—An anti- 

ion script ion meeting held In La Gaiele 
hall last evening was largely attended.

Itlopdln Kptak*.
Ottawa. May 29. "If both parties 

should agree on conscription," said 
Lieut.-CoL the Hon. p. E. Lilonflln. 
"there would be very little trouble en
forcing it in the Province of Quebec. 
I am rot worrying over that agitation 
down there. As soon ms the people of 
my province understand that both par
ties are behind cpiiscrlDlidn and united 
to carry the war to A Mcetaaful is
sue, there will be little opposition to 
compulsory service The campaign of 
Major-General Lessard and myself has 
resulted in a great change In opinion 
on the military situation."

In Huh.
Ottawa, May 24.—Over 4,000 shout

ing and screaming young men and 
boys armed with all conceivable ap
paratus for making a noise and bear
ing tourner* proclaiming "Down with 
conscription" and "i’anada forever, 
GonecrSptoon never." marched through 
the streets of Hull last night in a big 
parade which followed a meeting at 
the City Hail square at which there 
were mure "than 6,000 present. “O 
Canada" was sung during the parade.

In Toronto.
Toronto. May 29.—At a meeting of 

the Toronto branch of the Kmi.il- 
Democratic party of Canada speeches 
were delivered In seven languages, 
resolutions were passed opposing "any 
attempt to force military service on 
the people," and calling upon the Gov
ernment to eliminate gambling In 
foodstuffs, to appoint a food and fuel 
controller with an advisory commit
tee, four-fifths of the members of 
which should be representatives of la
bor, and to nationalise both the rail
ways and coalfields.

While petitions against the passage 
of a conscription law are in circulation 
here, they are meetir.g with a very- 
cool retortion. ;----- - -

The Toronto City Council yesterday, 
taking cognisance of denunciations of 
the propjxent from pulpit* and at varl 
mis meetings, registered approval of 
co-operation for military service over 
seas without an election or refer en-

SULPHUR MOUNTAIN
OBSERVATORY STRUCK

Calgary. May I».—A dispatch to the
Calgary Hirahl from Banff save the 
Dominion Government obiervatory at 
the aummlt of Buliihur Mountain wee 
.truck by lightning and almost com
pletely wrecked. The maeelve atone 
walla of the building are crackrd and 
all the automatic recording Instru
menta destroyed. The force of the belt 
which etruck the observatory la Indi
cated by the fact that great rocks were 
moved and e trench thirty feet long 
and two or three feet deep wte gash
ed In the aummlt of tlS mountain.

CLAIMS MADE BY
VIENNA WAR OFFICE

Vienna, May 49.—1The following stats- 
nrat vM Issued by the War Office yes
terday:

"Italian Theatre—The fighting on ths 
Iwonso front yesterday slackened consid
erably. North of the Vtpacco valley the 
fiithtin* on both sides wan limited to ar
tillery firing. *

"On the Carso plateau, after four days 
of heavy fighting, the Italian attack dis
solved Into local Independent and partial 
attacks. Twd such attacks, undertaken 
with considerable forces yesterday, work 
repulsed near Jarotono. In the same 
regiofi the enemy made three attempts to 
rush our line* in the early morning, but 
were repulsed. We captured » men and 
two machine guns.

"Attacks oy Italian troops which ad
vanced simultaneously near Castagna- 
vlsxa failed under the Sire of our bat
talions.

"All reports from our * pbsegveri agree
that the losses Ike swiWy has staff*i 
considerably surpass the sacrifices the 
Italians made In the previous Isonso bat
tles. The ground before our positions Is 
covered, with Italian dead."

The treat that its lovers learn 
to expedt from a cup of 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE,
is always realized to the full__
for “Seal Brand” holds its 
aroma and flavour to the la& 
spoonful in the air-tight can.
Is g, I end 2 pound tine. Wholn pronnd—pulrnrignd—eleo 

line (round for Percolator*. Never «old In bulk. IU

CHASE * SANBORN. MONTREAL.

COOK BY WIRE
This wet-k at our electric kitchen R. & K. EXTRA CREAM 
ROLLED .OATS (MADE ERUM JA>CAfc OATS) will hr 
demonatratvff by the BBÀCKMÀNKER MILLING COMPANY 
Receipt* fur making cakes, puddings, etc., will be given away 

during the demonstrations.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 123

THE NICEST TOAST
See

—you ever lasted Is that made with an
and it costs ten to make than using coal or | 

our Electric Toasters.

Carter Electric Company Ph™,

ELECTRIC
TOASTER I

NEGROES ATTACKER 
IN EAST ST. LOUIS

Mobs Object to Importation of 
Colored Men to 

Work

East Ft. Louis, 111., May 24.—A mob es
timated to'number 3.404 persons, shout
ing threat* to rid the city of negroes 
imported to work in factories and 
munition plants. swept through the 
streets on Sunday night and early yes
terday morning, attacking and beating 
negroes wherever found, fieveral ae- 
groes were injured so severely they 
pruoably will die.

A meeting had been held in the city 
hall auditorium to protest against the 
importation of more negrvet- and after 
the mayor and several councilman. who 
addressed the meeting, had departed, 
the audience did not disperse, Jr»ut pro- 
. ceded to n block where a number of 
negro saloons are located.

The mob stopped street cars and tn- 
terurban cars in Its search for negroes 
and threatened to storm the Jail, where 
at- least a score of negroes had been 
t-iken for safekeeping. Ambulances 
made the mu mis of the streets In the 
wake of the mob to pick up uncon- 
«clous and Injured black*.

The police reserves were helpless 
against the numbers of the mob. 
Mayor Fred Moilman appealed for aid 
t«> Major H- W. Cavanaugh, in charge 
of two companies of the Sixth 1 Hinds 
Infantry quartered here. Major Cava
naugh. heading a detail of l«® men, 
helped to fight buck the mob while sev
eral negroes were rescued, but his 
«mall force of soldiers was Inadequate 
Mayor Moflmnn then wired Governor 
Lowden’-to send additional"t^dops for 
duty.

It Is estimated that 8,460 negroes 
have been brought Into the city since 
January 1.

The crowd was peaceable enough, it 
•seemed, until news was received that 
two white men had been held up and 
shot by a negro who was said to have 
been wounded in return.

Into Ft. Louis.
flt. Louts, Mo., May 29.—Hundreds of 

negroes from Rest Ft. Louto began 
jKHiflPg over the river Into Ft. Louto 
early this morning, carrying arittaw, 
trunks and bundles. Many of them 
were bruised severely. One of the 
worst Injured was William Taylor, who

OPEN EVENINGS

DON’T
HESITATE
Do It to-day or this evening. 
Get measured for that suit 
Bee our lines of English goods. 
Fit positively guaranteed. Men’s 
and women's suits to order for 

a* small a price a*

$20.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government 8t. Phene 2689

was found near the Rt^ Louto end of 
the bridge with a bullet in his hood 
and several ribs fractured.

LATE AMBASSADOR’S
BODY AT PITTSBURG

Fhttsburg, May 29.—Accompanied by rc- 
prcseqUUlves of the State. Army and 
Navy Departments and of the Japnnese 
Government, the body of the late George 
W. Guthrie. United States Ambassador to 
Japan and former Mayor of Pittsburg 
arrived here efcrly to-day from San Fran
cisco. Mr. Guthrie died at his post In 
Tok»o to March. -

INDttTED FOR TREASON. ___^

Copenhagen, May 29.—Herr West- 
meyer, a radical Socialist member of 
the " Wurttemhurg Diet,; ha* hewn In
dicted for treason alleged to have been 
( .•mmitted through the distribution of 
leaflets In connection with the recent 
strike agitation, according to a Rtutt- 
gart dispatch. The trial In set for 
June 4 before the imperial supreme 
court at Leipzig.

EARNINGS OF C.P.R.

Montreal, May 29. -The groan earn
ings of the CRH during April were 
$12,166,618 and the expenses $8.120,641. 
The Increase in the gross earning* ever 
those of April, 1916. was $1,474.212.

A new service of cargo steamships 
has been Inaugurated between Japan 
and British Australasia. The Halting* 
will be every three months, and the 
ports called at will include Auckland, 
Wellington, flydney, Melbourne, Bal
larat and Ijprt Perry.

A safe.delicious 
beverage for 
thousands 
when tea or 
coffee disagrees
POSTUMj
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MADE CANADA

softening
disinfecting end for over

Î ly and authoritatively ordered, Khali

fall in Iwhind a leader who leads, and 
1 i*ivk up the Htep and march.-

Imperfectly Understand.
TiiiM present population has made 

-JlU._.dishaneaL.-'pretense- to-be- mi en
thusiastic as we are about an issue 
WlikhT they only imperfectly undçr- 
starfrl. I**t uh not exaggerate their 
natural desire for discussion. The 
two hundred thousand silent' and 
evasive ellgiblecr from < mtario. who 
have crossed from Windsor to Detroit 

.j during the conscription talk, are more 
; reprehensible.

"They arc an ebullient race. Car- 
; tlliiat-Maaaftfhir looking out of the «ia- 
, do* s of his' pulacv un tjie barfks of 
the Seine, at the indignant- mobs who 
protested loudly against his new.taxes, 
said: Ah! I am glad they about-;

I that means that they will pay."
, 'Perhaps the proper proportion* of 
j *he present clamor may la* found In 
î Burke’s .• "Reflections," speaking of 
, other noisy agitators, of. the same 
• race, hut who did not represent the 
( saiiv element of their country.
I He says. "A half dozen gn»ashop|»ers 
, under a fern make a"field ring with 
| thetr Importunate- chink, whilst thou- 
| ertnde of great cattle rep<>*e beneath. 

Ihu shadow of the Brithh (-.,k. «Mid 
!#w tin* cud and arc silent.”

WATCH YOUR STEP

POLITICAL STUDY OF 
QUEBEC SITUATION

Donald Downie, of Vancouver, 
Gives Interesting Inîpres- 

sioi) of Agitation

Ver, has been Staying a day or tw«* at 
% tha Empress; and la-ing considered an 

authority on his native province and 
France, and the French Canadians. he 
Was asked f«-r Ms views upon the pre
sent crisis and agitation, lie said:

* no one think that the irrespon
sible students and the young, eloqirirnt, 
iHûvfless advocates in search of-po
litical preferment; and the discon
tented at the price of bread —and the 
rabble that always follows a tnultitudt 
t . break, a" few windows that they 
reajl r< pre-• nt the mother, prox I nee 
"f Va nia ami her ivx<- and .1 i .if 

’ millions of pMcrful, prospelous peai 
ants anti original Canadians--childre» 
of the soil.

■ Different Henttment.
I' mttat ha ivmeniY.t.-red that they 

have not the same sentimental con
nection. with the United Kingdom that 
we have And that the tie ha*-been 
broken fur three centuries between 
them and the land of their remote an
cestors. Hut they are .easily managed. 
An 1 they are loyal to the noil.

“Tho ten million troublesome Ger- 
mftM in the Vnited States, mostly 
traitors, who sympathize with a for
eign foe. are mote silent, but not im- 
!H»ter,t. They have no eounferiiart, 
however, in Canada. There is no body 
of opinion. In any 'province, ‘sympa
thetic to the en**mte* rrt ttteUmpire.

Notny Clique. »
“The little, nolav elk}ne who follow 

Po< iras-ta and lAvergne with so much 
clamor, are not the rial people of that 
old province. They are not represen
tative Far from it. These leaders 
have had their heads turned by the 
.Importance they acquired. In helping 
to put the present Government In 
pbwer. They lent a hand ’effectively 
on that occasion to the flag-waving 
campaign. And. haying made the 
Government they now think they 
aho :lil direct |t and ow,n it.

Causes of Agitation.
MIhit the present effervescence there, 

has» far "other, and even some legiti
mate and constitutional causfet. *io- 
nopolles; profiteering; dear food and 
corrupt contracts; favoritism In mili
tary -and political matters; a want of 
force and flrmnes* in the Govern
ment; aha a want of'confidence: and 
th* cry for a new administration, and 
not. one that exists on borrowed 
time et government with a mandate 
and constitutional authority—these are 
gome of the underlying causes of jhe 
agitation. It is anti-extension; anti- 
Borden; anti-Rogers; more than anti- 
con svription#.

‘Thi- lctiul blaring street noises sliall 
nd where they began. a"hd where they 

should end. In the waving of arms and 
tt - shrugging of shoulders ..nd the 
flashing of eyes and of eloquence. And 
they shall end at the polls. Then 
every mother’s *on of Canada we shall 
see. when universal service Is regular - ,

JAPANESE LOANS TO 
BRITAIN «FRANCE

Plan Disclosed in Explanation 
of Movement of Gold 

From States

T-.k,,,. Ma, «.-The h.avy m- 
m#-nt of gold from the United States to 
•Î.Ipoll WHS rxiÿained to-day by Kasne 

J<hodtt. Mmister of Finance, as brting 
due principally to the foot thnt the In
debtedness of Great Britain and France 
î.v_«I8LBÛH ■ s being paid pmtiy through 
ih<* United state*. M. Shodn rccenled 

_the fact tlinb Ja-fian now Is negotiating 
wifK Great Britain hnd France with 
the purpose of rnakinp war loan* to 
them, while private Japanese concern*, 
including the St-Cclv and Industrial 
Barks, are planning the purchase of 
British aid French >.fur|ti*s held in 
1 h«* l lilted .States. Tin -a operations

•- hi and reih ve the htird. n f j m's 
firm mutating supplies.

M._fc*hoda emphasize»! the fact that 
the trade balance was not an. exact 
K U«:„ of. the situation., pointing out 
that Japan now fins a ymrly income 

..•f ünf.fwki.uau yen .from abroad In the 
form of ocean freights. In-urnnce and 
r- initiâm es from Japanese in other i
countries, He al*o-vaHed attention to 
•he faul t hat British discount restric
tions made necessary the sending of 
specie to India In settlement of the 
importation yearly of cotton to the 
value of 2un.isio.000 yen.

Jtpen* s|H-<-ie holdings are Increas
ing nt the rate of about 07.000.rtoo yen 
monthly, M. Shoda estimated, the 
present total being about S3S.OO<».uOO. 
<>nlv l&,Q0#,0Ut> ven gold has been Im
ported from the United states since
' ■ mm L he . i«i

The loans to be made to Great Brit
ain and France will give Important aid 
to the Entente, in the opinion of M. 

jShoda. He was hopeful that Jaiwn's 
proposal to the United States to Join In 
the Chinese loan group and her sug- 
gestion that American capitalists co
operate with Japanese in China would 
he adopted.

-N. Y. i:\ -nlng Telegram.

TO SETT LE WDH - 
THE DEPOSITORS

Long-Deferred Dominion Trust 
Test Cases to Come 

Before Courts

creditor of the .41. C. Securities Cor
poration. Charles Wilson, K.<'.. ha* 
been retained to act as counsel for the 
liquidator in the suit against the Royal1 
Bank.

Nothing, that the United States has 
done since the outbreak of war com 
l-are* In importance with the appoint
ment of tlic* Hon. Klihu Root as chair
man of the <*ommlrtston from the Unit
'd Stales which Is to visit Russia and 
-ffer the assistance of the world’s 

greatest republic to the newest demo- 
«•»ncy. Root Is undoubtedly the ablest 
diplomat in the United States, posm-wi 
*ng a world wide reputation us an au 
tlioHty ou International law. Although 
rest the allotted “three score and ten 
of the Psalmist, Root Is still active, 
mentally and physically, lie was born 
In New York Stale, and after n brilli
ant college course studied Igw. and 
then (jitered politics, being in turn't 
Senator from New York. Secretary of 
State In the Roosevelt Cabinet; and In 
addition has becit a tm-mlier of the 
Alaska Boundary Tribunal, a member 
<>f the pcrmanent-Court of Arbitration 
at The Hague, and président of the 
Carnegie Endowment for International 
Peace. Montreal Journal of Com-fc

Hudtor’s Bay "Impérial" L
Eect, pints. $1.00 p< r do :çji

For abbinj

Tiling
Linoleuiw
Oilcloth
Weed

Vancouver, May L't.--The lung de- 
feired lawsuits to decide the validity 
«•f tlie claims of the depositors of the 
Dominion Trust t’ompany to be re
garded as creditors are to start within 
the next couple of weeks and are ex
pected t«» come to trial before Ihe.sum- 
l>er legal vacation, whicti commences 
on July 1. There la £o l>e no further 
question ralsbd as to security for cowls 
of the liquidator* counsel and no at
tempt will 1h* made to carry «nil the 
threat made on a previmis occasion h> 
Joseph Martin, K.l\, t«. force all de
positors either to defend or reliiwtuieh 
their claims against lfie liquidation.

Sir Charles Tupper, K.C^ ha* been 
retained by- the liquidator to oppose 
the depositors’ claim* in place of Mr. 
Martin, who I* now in England. It is 
said that the liquidator will select 
three or f««ur of the depositors who 
have substantial amounts at stake n* 
representative of the différent classe», 
and w ill serve these with notices to 
appear and make good their claims. E. 
I*, f lavis, K.<\-, w ho looked into the 
matter tor the dep«»eiiorH| at the re
quest <>f the Government,' is now In 
England, but It is presumed hi* firm 
will be ready to Act for the depositors 
selected. These case*, it is understood, 
will l*c accepted by the liquidator as 
covering the entire body of depositors. 
Should the findings of the registrar 
and the Supreme (’uurt.be in favor of 
the depositors it is quite iN.**lble the 
matter nia> go no further, but that thi* 
ruling Would be accepted by the liqui
dator a* a sufficient authority for him 
to Include thé deposli«>rk as accepted 
creditors of the liquidât Ion.

it is said there is a possibility that 
with the change in the ajorney-gen
eralship a renewed effort w ill be made 
before the adjourned Legislature hi 
August to have thé Government make 
provision for discharging direct lo the 
depositors the obligations under the 
two bonds for 1260,000 which the Gov
ernment holds as security for the 
creditors and depositors of the Domin
ion Trust Company residing within the 
province. When the matter was dt*- 
euase* at the recent session of the 
Legislature-tin- then Attorney-General 
took the stand that the Government 
rould not- recognise any obligation t 
ward the depositor* until the money « 
the bonds had been actually collected 
and that If the Gpvernment failed in 
Its suits against tlie bonding com 
panics l| could recognize no further 
•litigation. With a change of, legal, 

adviser to tlie Crown there is a pos 
sibility that a more favorable consid
eration to the depositors' case may l>o 
obtained. ~ ,

Another Lawsuit.
Another important lawsuit is about 

to he commenced In ti'hich the Do
minion Trust b# -interested, namely, in 
regard to the securities which the 
Royal Bank holds for large advances 
made to the- Dominion Trust a few 
weeks before the Dominion Trust 
closed its d<H»rx It Is said that some 
of these seeuritii s w ith a face value of 
over $600.000 originally came from 
the B. C. Heeurltles Corporation 
subsidiary concern of the Dominion 
Trust M5 sfcurh v for a loan which the 
Dominion”Trust made to the It. C. 
Securities, and that the Dominion 
Trust in loin hypothecated these se- 

I entities to the. Royal Bank for an ad-

I’nder these circumstance* Andrew. 
Stewart, liquidator of both the Domin
ion Tntst and tho B. C. Securities Cor
poration, is said to be about tq enter 
suit a* liquidator of the B. C. Securi
ties Corporation for a declaration that 
Jhe B. C. Securities Corporation |* en
titled to an Interest in the securities.
If successful any Judgment realized 
eventually-would find Its way .hack in
to the Dominion Trust liquidation, for 
the Dominion Trust Is the largest

PASSENGER FELL 
FROM MOVING TRAIN

Body Found After Lying 
Months in Gully; Old Lady's 

Wanderings

Nelson. May 28.—The provincial 
police are seeking to establish the 
identity of a man who was picked up 
ln" feet he heath a (’ P. R. trestle. 10 
nilies from VVe«t Robson on the Boun- 
dary road. Judging from paper* found 
oil the body It may l»e that of C. Nell. 
It w as in an advanced .state of decoin- 
P'«siti«>n »nd had probably lain where 
it wall discovered for several months.

Two baggage checks to Eholt were 
found in the clothes, a poll tax receipt 
from Butte, ami poor tax rocelpt* from 
aivdlier Montana town. The body was 
tefrihly mangled by the fall, two arms 
and a leg and the hack anti neck 
broken. The supposition is that the 
victim of the accident either fell off 
a train i*as*ing over the bridge or was 
knocked off the trestle.

Miss Harrison, an old lady of 78, 
disappeared from*the home of a friend 
with -whom she was staying near 
Kootenay Lake. an«l after a search for 
four day* by ranchers, Indians and 
provincial police she was found within 
half a mile of the cottage w here* she 
bad been staying. Hhc had betn wand
ering in the woods with no sustenarce 
except a few apples, but when -dis
covered she tvas not at all fatigued and 

"was In the best of spirits.
Doris Hedtlle, the seventeen-year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mm Robert 
Heddle, of this city, died shortly after 
retiring a couple of nights ago. She 
had been feeling III during the evening 
aqd on her mother going to her room 
shortly utter she had retired she found 
the girl dead. A post mortem made bv 
Dr. \V. O. Rose, M P I*, and Dr, Vtg- 
tieux showed that a perforated gastric 
ulcer w as the cause of death.

BASEBALL PLAYED AS 
GUNS DROP SHELLS

Battlefield Leagues in Action 
on Diamond Behind British 

Lines in France

British. Headquarters lq France, May 
26.—Via London, May 2».—(From a 
-St;*IT t'om*s|H»n<lent of flïe Associated 
IVessk—The ojd adage of all work 
a,nd no play" has its application in 
war hh well as in peace. Tlie bnseba.ll'L 
season of the xyi'stem front i#t in full j 
swing. ,yndor' the very shadow off 
Vimyÿ Ridge a great game was played 
yesterday before an all-khaki audi
ence on « bit of the battlelbld on 
which the shell holes had been filled 
iq it nd a rough gramlstand erected for 
the officers and other spectators, includ
ing General Horne, comma tiding the 
F rat Army, who has’become an en
thusiastic fan.

The game*WTCT~hmr«Tn~tWTr tro- 
representing two Uanadian brigade*. 
In fact, ^11 the teams in what may be 
• ilh «1 the World War Longue are com
posed of représentâtivgs of the ntimer- 
oii.H Can olinn bodies .m-i all the players 
ore anxiously awaiting the nrrivrfl of 
the American forces, to arrange for an 
titter-league series.

The 2nd Canadian Brigade" beat the 
ird by n score of 7 to 1. The 2nd 
Carrullan Brigade had a great loft j 
h ititled pitcherwhose delivery tfie 3ru 
Brigade bn^t^rs could not, solve at *U- I 
Tlie 3rd Brigade team also had a good | 
boviUan Wjio formerly played with Ut- 

w a in the Canadian League. Thi 
it r. r Wii*,"unable to hold his delivery 

well ami this fuilt. accounted for many 
r<if tite runs scored by the whtn/.g 

ide.
The game was remarkably free from 
m.rs. considering the battlefield dla- 

nmnd on which It. was ptoyel. All the 
equipment had been brought from 
America, tnetudlng the hasehngs.

As a side show It was imsalhle from 
the grandstand to we* an occasional 
German shell dropping half fl mile nr 

awn> Aeroplane* tffé htmimtng 
oierhvad. but assuming them to.' b< 
friendly no <»ne .l«s>ked their way ex- 
vept when a fly hall happened to hv 
hit. ^ ___ ^ .. I

Tlit-re was typical rooting by the 
vnndinns and American* among the 

khaki-dad 1 spectators . and much 
wngtring on the gam'* On* suhaltevn 
bet enough, he said, to pay hi* ex
tremes on a three-weeks* leave in 
Puri*, hut lie chope the wrong side and 

i* leave was indefinitely |to*tponed. 
he game* are playetl twice a week in 

thi* strangest of nfTbaseball leagues.

"The Fashion Centre'
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A Bevy of Pretty Coiton 
Dresses for To-morrow's 

Selling
At $3,75, $9.25, $5, $6.75, $7.75

FEW and entirely 
vïïttïïuiiig an*

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

the
mthiy smart effect» 
shown in the new eot- 
tnn frnrlts, ready for to
morrow's selling, fea-t 
luring all the new ma
terials and styles that- 
are destined- to he the 
vogue during the eom- 
ing months. The values 
are exceptional f o r 
dresses so moderately 
priced.

View the Showing 
To-morrow
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While Pique Blouses— Very Special 
Value at SI.25

ON SALE TO MORROW

Ottawa, May 29 - The following 
caeualtles have t»een announced:

JURY WHEEL SYSTEM

How Men Will Be Chosen for 
First Army of 

500,000

u .i-hingiun. May *T tHrillallnMI 
to gyvern exemption under the selec
tive draft are being worked out by 
Provost - Marshal - General Crowder 
with a number of prominent lawyers. 
Although the plans are not—yet com
plete. it is probable that the Jury wheel 
system wUfbF-followed in selecting 
those who are to go into, the first army 
of 500.000, and not until the names 
have been drawn and each registration 
district ho* provided the number ap
portioned to it will exemptions be con
sidered. A* each Individual drawn re
ports his eljklaB for exempt ion will be 
peewd Been, and if he i* exempted an
other will be drawn to fill the va- 
tanaey.

Tlie law provide* *f«»r local exemp
tion boards In each county and for 
each 30.000 Jin city populations. Boards 
of > «view also will be established on 
the basis of one or more to each Red 
eral Judicial district. All the boards 
will be composed of civilians.

Cien. Crowder said to-day that only 
confusion would result from the i 
ported Intention of men above the 
fixed age to register-on June "5.

TMs is mistaken patriotism,- he 
said, "and registrars will be instructed 
to accept cards only from men between 
the ages of 21 and.SO, Inclusive.”

u Infantry.
Killed 1n action—Pte. F. O’Meara., 

Ottawa; Pte. J. J. McLeliand. Bramp
ton. Out.; Pte. W. i>ejcrare, Mhippe- 
gan. X. B.; Lanee-UpLW. Jones. On- 
sh.w. Vine.: Pte F. S. Matthews. 
O'L-ary. P.E.I.: Pte2 A. 8. Barr, no 
address; Pte. E. Holdup, Bara !•«»«•. 
Wis.; Pte. H J. Sutherland. River 
John, X 8.; Pte. M. Novln. Russia y 
Pte. <*. H. Thompson. Itlwimington, Nt 
8.; Pie. O. 8. Ilullln, England; Pte. J. 
8. Smith, jRngland; Pte J. A. Smith. 
England; Pie. S. G Stark iss, England 
Pte H. Storey, Winnipeg; Pte. L. G 
Yeo. Si Thomas, Ont.; Pte. J, Spence. 
Set tlaud

Previously reported killed in action; 
now reported not killed—Pte. C. W. 
Ail»er. England.

Proviousiy reported missing; now 
reported txilletl i-i action Pte. G. Boy- 
leau. Montreal; l‘te. ! .< Bedard, Sher- 
brooke. Que.; Pte. W II. Knight. To
ronto; 1’te. J. Louttlt. Dr>den. Ont.; 
Pte. N. W. Marier, Toronto; Pte. W. J 
Brown. Toronto: Pte. E. C. Larcombe. 
Rolling River,"Man.; Pte. G. A McGee. 
Stirling, .Ont.; Pte. H. Coulthart. Eng
land: Pte. R. E. Kipling. I’eguie, Alta.: 
Pie F Bloom. India; Pfe. VV. J. Pel
la nt, England.

Died of wound*- Ile. M. J. Callahan, 
Manchester. N. H.; Pte. C. W. Endi- 
eott, England: Pte. J. R. Gamble, Echo 
Bay. Ont.; Pte. F. W. Raddish, Eng
land; Pte. R. Ralston, Ireland.

‘revtousty reported dangerously ill: 
now died of wound* -Lance-OpL C. 
WUllscraft, Prince AP»ert, Susk.

Previously reported missing; now 
unoffiriully reported prisoner of war— 
He. H. R. Dailey, Ashern, tiask.

Reported missing -He. O. H. ToWi- 
end, l»ndon. Ont.; Pte. W. Vogel, Engr 
land: He. M. Wright. Winnipeg; Pte. 
11. A. Taylor, Scotland; Pte. J. C. Tur
ner, North Knttieford, Hnsk.: He. H. 
-Black, -Oxford. N. 8. ; Pte F. Wooser. 
Kxahaw, Alta.

Previously, reported mlsaing; now 
not missing—l*te. W. Jenkins. Cedar 
Grove, Ont.; Ile. W. B. -Turner, Eng
land ; Pie. F. Wilson, Elbow, 8a*k.; 
He. H. Reeves, Cleveland, Ohio; Pte;

Hodgson, Regina.
Wounded—Pte. D. Fenton, Vancou

ver: Ptei E. C.. Burton, Vernon; Pte. 
H. G. Atwood, Duncan: Pte. J. E. Sum- 
merfieid. Vzncouverj P|e. T. G. Wil
liams. Nanaimo; Cpl. G. Bangerter, 646 
Hillside Avenue, Victoria t Pte. E. Fry, 
Police Station, Victoria.

—■. ~T_ Infantry. ....... - «,
Killed In action—Pie. J. A. 8ce!>y; 

Bretton, Sask.; Pte T. Wilson, Good- 
lands. Man.: Pte. P. Jobannemm, Bal- 
dur, Man.; Pte. W. E. Hendry, Golden- 
burg. Ont.; Pte. O. T. Floyd, England; 
lie. T. J. Roxatl, England: Lance-Cpl.
H. Thompson, Scotland: Pte. J. H. 
Ward, Pavnton. Mask.: Pie. F. Robin
son, Sangudo, Alta.: Pte. W. H. Nichol
son, Vancouver; Pte. II. J. Da via, 
Brandon, Man.; Pte. A. Moore, Eng
land; Pte. D. A. Chambers. Belmont, 
Man.; Pte. W. Peacock, Edmontotl; 
Acting Co. Sergt.-Major J. A. Buckley,

American Lady 
Corsets

SPECIAL FOR TO MORROW AT

$1. 75 Pair
American Lady Corsets arc made of 

the heat itmtertwl* in e the American 
Lady way, by the most skilled arid 
careful labor. g very American Lady 
(’onset keeps its shtipv, resists wear, 
stays new. never any undue stretching 
or loss of shape, even after hard wear.

Let us show you this particular 
model we are featliring to-morrow
at $1.75.

View the Window Showing of New Bathing Suits

Calgary; 11e.__ F. Harmon. Medicine 
Hat; Ile. T. Theaker, England; Pte. 
A. H. Atkinson, Grand Valley, Ont.: 
Pte. H. McCreddt, Toronto; Pte. K, E. 
Stringer. England; Pte. A. Wood, 
Gunn, Alta.; Pte. F. Turnbull, New 
Westminster; PU>. J. X. Jackson. Sas
katoon. Pie. Il K Ford. Burke's Fall*. 
Ont.; lie. S. Cox, England; Pte. J. 
Canton. Ireland; Pte F. MjcMiersmi, 
Inverness, N. 8.; Ile. O. E. Thomas, 
Bruno, Sank.; Pte. E. Olson, Faribault, 
Minn.; Pte. A. Mdneybun. England. 
Pte. C. R. Cooking, Vancouver; Pte. H. 
8. Lyle. WetaskUrin ; lie. H. Cotteral, 
England: Pte. P. T. Conrad, I’alif&x; 
Pte. G. R. Jackson. Four Ways, Alta.; 
Cpl. O. E. Tt-ape, England; Pte. R H. 
Parker, Twining. Alta.; lie. W Eyre, 
England; Pte. G. H Qttlmtey,- Kdmon- 
ton.

Died—Pt*. J. C. Banks, Victoria. - 
Died of wound* Pte. J. A. Shill, 

Scotland; Pte. J. Ritssworth, Bow Isl
and. Alta.; Pte. D. M. Taylor. Scot
land: Cpl. G. Squires, Newfoundland.

Missing Pte. E. C. Travel, Ne 
Westminster; I .an ce-Cpl. H. Tilson. 
Ireland; Pté. C. <i. Erlckaen, Toronto; 
Lance-Cpl. H. Perry, Kenora, Ont.; 
lie. O. R. A. Maitland1; England: Pte. 
A. Voting, Scotland.

^'’ÜRkinted Rifles.
Killed in action—Lieut. C. D. Steer, 

England.
Wounded—Pte. W. Westlake, Eng

land.
- Engineers. ___ . '

Gas imlaonlng—8gt. H. W. Glgglns, 
Charlottetown, P. E I.

Killed in acymi Sapper H. Stew
art, Vancouver, -r

Services. * . *
Wounded—Pte. H. Klein. Jenner, 

Alta.
Mediial Service.

Ueut. U. A. 
Pte. G. L. Ant

Wounded—Pte. G. W. Brookbank, 
Duncan, B. C.

Ill lie. H. Bunn. England; Pie. (’. 
Forgnn, North Sidney, X. S.; Pte. A. 
E. Duquette, WTiltewopd. Sask.; Pte. 
P. E. Walsh, Newfoundland.

Infantr>*.
Missing—Pte. 1*. Oleen, Montreal; 

Pte. L. Rlchman. Copper Cliff, Ont; 
Pte. O. A. Sugden. Cargary; Pte. H. C. 
Croft. Calgary; PtexM. H. Heay, Jen
ner. Alta»; Pte. J. Kimball, Govers- 
town, Md ; Pte. 8. Sheffield, Macleod. 
Alta.: Pte. H. King. Calgary; Pte. W. 
Baldwin, England; Pte. G. Duff. AiUs- 
ton. Alta.; Pte. M. Campbell, Scotland. 

Wounded—Pte. L. Loyer, Hull, Que.;

Ellis. Channel island*; 
Anderson, Scotland; Pie. J. 

E. McKIwaln. ' Ireland: Pte. M. Mc- 
Bain. Mel fort, 8g*k.; Pte, W. Helm. 
Denmark; Cpl. II. l^ixer, England; 
Pte. W. II. Hicks. Tamworth, Ont.; 
Pty_ <1- R. Grahaxn, Burnside, X-d.; 
Pte. J. C. Mclnn.es, Cap Rouge, Que.; 
Ile. A M bit I let < m, cH!g?iry: Pte. J. 
Moriarity. Ireland; Pte. D. C. Conner, 
HillslH>ro. N. 8.; Lance-Cpl. F. Mac- 
donald, Halifax; Pte. J. W Walm*!vy, 
Bowmanyille, ont.; Sgt. H. D. Macnell. 
Marion Bridge, X. 8.; Pte. U Bry ant, 
Australia. Lance-Cm d. w. Fefsuaoe, 
Glace Bay. N. s.; Cpl. J. Af Maxwell. 
West ville N. S.; pte. W MacdoUgH.il, 
North Sydney, N. 3.;. Uêut. J. E. Al
ford, Belleville, Ont.; Pte. W. A. Ward. 
Ottawa; Pt*. T. Higginbotham, Vic
toria ; Pte. J. Noel, Victoria; Pte. R. 
Hadgtove. England; Pte, J. Araenn- 
n uJlt—Hun'Miiersida,—- 
< p!. II. F. P. njord. Toronto: Pte. A.
B. ,,Thibvau. Milltown. N. B.; Pte, j, 
LavcroVvO. Sherbrooke. Que ;

Previolusly refK>rte<l wounded; now 
reported • wounded and missing: v Pte.
U. SuK'li'ii. «ilgary; pte. A. Conn on] 
England; Pie. W. O. E. Keyes. Eng
land; l'te. P. Men hail. Scotlnni.

Artillery.
Minds- Cept. C. W. Birch,Diet! of 

Oak Bay.
— Serb» u 41 y wounded—Lieut. 11. J. 
Baicus. Ireland; Gunner A. G. Frost, 
rjhtce Bay. N. JL; Gnr. J. Insch. Svot- 
l «nd;_Cpl. F: Owen. Ol.qseyttla, N. B.; 
Gnr. J. room, Ottawa. " *— '

Rcimrted mis.Ning; now not mlwslng— 
Bombr. H. D. Ripes, Glace Ha>V>*. 8

ARE PROPRIETARY MEDI
CINES FRAUDULENT?

I ndoubitMlIy, there may be some 
th.it are. but on the other hand, there 
are many proprietary remedies that 
are ns standard ns any prescrip- 
tton that any present doy phyaicla» 

can write, ami In thousands of homes 
you' wHI find these old, reliable reme
dies In every day juse with satisfactory 
results. Such a medicine I» 1 
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Comp 
which, for nearly 40 years, 
alleviating the suffering of 
kind, and overcoming «sene 
most serious ailment* of her i 
you are suffering from any of 
aliments of women. Just give 1 
medicine a trial and prove its so 
for yourself

d»
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THE RAMPART OF TRIESTE.

The Istriaq peninsula, which the 
§vItalians beyond the lower Isouzo are 

trying to Isolate, Juts Into the Adriatic 
for sixty miles in rough triangular 
form. Trieste, Austria's principal sea
port and described as a “lung of the 
Central Alliance/* marks' the western 
end of the base of the triangle, which 
Is about thirty miles across. Flume, 
an ni h nr pnrt. imrT'"tmrtff'Tt* anchor 
the eastern end, although it Is a few 
miles off the peninsula and on the 
coast of Croatia.- At t|ie apex of the 
peninsula Is Pola, the main naval base 
of the dual monarchy, the centre of 
great shipbuilding Industry and the 
home of the Teutonic submarine fleet 
operating In the Mediterranean. The 
peninsula Is served by several rail
roads. , One runs from Trieste north
westward along the coastline as far 
as the Iaonso, where after Joining the 
Italian system It sweeps northeast
ward to Gorilla and tin it <-n through 
Austria to Vienna. Another Tine, obvi 
ously strategic, for it avoids the”coas 
loops Inward and >dna the- first ; one st 
Gorixla. These roads are useless to the 
enemy, for Oortzla is In Italian hands. 
Still another line passes eastward from 
Trieste north of the peninsula and 
then northeastward to Vienna by Way 
of Laibach. This railroad so far Is 
safe. A trunk line connects Trieste 
with Pola at the end of the peninsula. 
The capture of Trieste alone would not 
necessarily mean the loss of Pola to 
Austria, for the Trieste-Pole line has 
a branch connecting It with the Trleste- 
Laibach-Vienna line east of Trieste. 
But as Trieste in this case Is not likely 
to be taken unless the greater part of 
the base of the peninsula Is mastered, 
an Austrian attempt to hold Pola will 
be futile when Trieste falls.^

The Istrtan peninsula was guarded 
against Italy by a series of naturally 
strong positions systematically Im
proved by Austria—with excellent 
reason—for many years. The first was 
the line of the Isonzo, a broad river 
flowing Into the Adriatic, swollen for a 
considerable part of the year and with 
oaly one crossing In that district. Then 
came the Doberdo plateau, and finally 
there Is the Carso plateau. The Italians 
mastered the river line and the Dober
do plateau last year, and are astride 
the Carso. The Carso plateau is about 
twelve miles long by eight wide , and 
reaches the Adriatic at Dulno, a town 
ten miles northwest of Trieste and on 
the .railroad which connects that port 
with the Italian system before sweep
ing northward to Gorizla. On the 
centre of the Carso is the main'Aus
trian stronghold, the extraordinarily 
formidable llermada crest of 1,100 feet 
high. Like the St. Oobain height-before 
Laon In France, It cannot be taken 
by frontal attack, that la from the 
west, so the Italians are attempting to 
turn It from the north and south. On 
the north they have thrown their lines 
to the east 6t Jamlano and on thç 
south they are within two miles of 
Dulno. If they could capture Dulno 
they would be able to take the Her- 
mada position from three sides and 
finally master It , But Dulnp Itself is 
protected by Mt. Qu»reto, and this 
is the point the Italians ajr6 about to 
attack. If they should succeed. Dulno 
would fall and the capture of Trieste 
would be only a matter of time.

The attack on the Carso, however, 
represents only a fraction of the 
offensive which has been 1« pro
pre»* for nearly three weeks n 
Italy's eastern front. The battle has 
been raging on a line of roughly thirty 
miles, from Plava to the sea. and In the 
most difficult country In Europe. After 
Lord Kitchener visited the Isonso 
front more than a year ago he la re
ported to have ■»!<* that an army 
which could master that line would be 
entitled to the proud distinction ot

being* the “finest army on earth. 
Whether he‘said this or not, the Italian 
army has not only mastered the Hue 
of the Isonso, but is gradually1 mas 
tering that whole sector of the Julian 
Alps. The Vienna bulletins ‘ claim that 
Cadorua has been repulsed nil 
alofig the front, but, then Austria, ac
cording to this source, is the one 
country which never has had a 
verse slrtce the war began. Its retire
ments are always “brilliant victories," 
even Its retirement fronts Oalkia in 
1914. Its terrific defeats in Voihynla 
and Bukowtna last year, and the loss 
of Gorizla were, described as “a vic
torious straightening of the front." The 
map, however, tells the true story of 
this phase of the war, and when 
Dulna falls, as fall It must, the Aus
trians In Trieste will not feel at all 
encouraged by the Vienna report that 
thç Teutons have won “another mag- 
nifluent victory'/*

“This loosely constructed state re
sembles nothing that has evc£ existed 
In history before; it is held together by 
no coercive powers; the Government of 
the Mother Country cannot raise a cor
pora is guard in Canada, Austraila, 
Now Zealand or wherever you will; 
she cannot raise a shilling of taxation; 
she has no power except the power 
which a certain class of politicians 
never remembers—4he power of affec
tion, sentiment, common aims and 
common Ideals. Even those of Us who 
firmly believed that the British Km 
pire, a new experiment; In the long his
tory of the world, was going to sue 
ceed, even those who, like myself, took 
a sanguine vie.w of the future of the 
great Empire, must have felt, 
loosely was It knit, so vast were the 
areas that it covered. -Bo Improbable 
that _|hls' Immense body should be an
imated by one soul, or that the liidl 
rect thrill of a common necessity 

The character of the anti-conscrip-4whould go from end to end. ns It were

CONSCRIPTION.

tlon meeting In Vancouver last night 
furnishes yet another reason for the 
adoption of compulsory military ser 
vice without- delay. There ,1s only one 
place for men who will j4er at soldiers 
wounded In fighting their battles, and 
that place is the battle-front It may 
bq contended that these flannel-mouth
ed agitators would not make good 
-soldiers, that they probably would run 
away at the first sign of danger 
surrender at the first opportunity, but 

few months’ discipline under a strict 
drill sergeant and the realisation that 
It would be much safer for them to 
stand up and fight than to run 
axvay, would give thvm an altogether 
different state of mind:

The Government should not over
estimate the force of this agitation 
either In Quebec or elsewhere in Can
ada. There was not a little opposition 
in England when conscription came 
Into force, with soma very able, prom- 
tnent men at the head of it but It soon 
died down with the discovery that the 
measure was the only mean» of wag
ing the war on land successfully, be
sides ensuring the adequate mobilisa
tion of the country's resource#.gener
ally. Undoubtedly a considerable 
part of the opposition to conscription 
in Canada will come from people who 
are Just as Intensely devoted to the 
cause for which the country Is fighting 
as those who differ ffora them. Prac
tically all the leading public men In 
Canada were against the idea six 
month# ago and none was more pro
nounced in his view than Sir Robert 
Borden oP*8ir Sam Hughes.

It should become patent to those who 
Study the subject that It Is Impossible 
for a nation to put forth Its best effort 
under the voluntary recruiting system 
in any case. There are thousands of 
men at the front who could be more 
effectively employed at home, and 
there are thousands who could gpnder 
more effective service at the front 
than they are rendering at home. Under 
the selective draft1 system, fairly ap 
piled, this anomaly could ntit exist. 
Our military strength could be main
tained hand in hand with the main
tenance of those essential Industries 
which are jio less vital to success In 
the war than the army.

Butvap&rt from the general principle, 
Caimd'a needs men. and the voluntary 
system which we know now makes for 
Incalculable waste and disorganization 
has diminished to a hopeless point; 
this, In spite of the fact that there is 
an ample reserve of man-power In the 
Dominion to supply w hat js really but 
a moderate demand. Obviously, If the 
country needs the men and has them 
but cannot get them, voluntarily, Jt must 
exercise Its fondamental right and 
take them. The Government, however, 
should act promptly. Dilly-dallying 
and hesitation only make Its task 
more difficult. Nor should It try to 
make the matter a political party af
fair. By doing this it Would only irri
tate the situation to its own disad
vantage and, what is infinitely worse, 
to the disadvantage of the country. 
The Government. should make itself 
representative of all classes In Canada 
and then proceed with Its measures in 
a firm, straightforward way.

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE.

discussions of the Imperial Daughters 
will prove extremely Interesting and
be productive of beneficial results.

THE IMPERIAL TIE.

We join with pleasure in the greet
ings of welcome which have been ex
tended by the Premier of the "Province 
and the Provincial Chapter to the Na
tional Chapter of the Imperial Order 
of the Daughters of the Empire, now 
In convention in Victor!». A com* 
primitively old story now ’lb the Import
ance of the work that has been done by 
the women of the Empire not dirty in 
moulding public opinion upon a solid 
patriotic basis Id the great crisis 
through which our country Is passing, 
but In buckling to and undertaking 
many duties formerly discharged by 
men, thus keeping the wheel* of Indus
try In motion against the day "when 
normal conditions shall once again be 
restored. In this province women have 
been received Into full citizenship. 
They are In equal partnership and re
sponsibility with the men In their duty 
to tho state. That Is a message the 
delegates might convey with unction 
to their various' chapters. We hare 
no doubt that the deliberations and

from pole to polo, and everywhere be 
met with a response that such a dream 

difficult, and such an Ideal hard 
to carry Into effect.”—Mr. Balfour at 
Ottawa.__ y_________________—

The dream has come true and the 
ideal ibas gone Into effect. Between the 
lines of Mr. Balfour's striking speech 
we can read a complete change of view 
frem that which this distinguished 
statesmen held a few years ago. When 
ï$r Henry Campbell-Bannerman Intro
duced the legislation which bestowed 
self-government upon the newly-con
quered _South African states, Mr. Bal 
four was one of those who viewed the 
proposal with alarm. He predicted 
Indeed, that in a very short time South 
Africa would be lost and he appeared 
tii prefer the plan championed by the 
Milner school. The sequel has tri 
umnhontly vindicated Sir Henry 
Campbell - Banner man’s faith and 
vision. Moreover, from It we may 
safely conclude that what Mn 
Balfour feared would happen If 
self-government were bestowed upon 
the Transvaal and Orange Free State 
undoubtedly would have .happened had 
the alternative he favored been carried 
into effect.

Mr. Balfour's utterances now reflett 
hie full realization of the fact that the 
bonds of “affection, sentiment, common, 
alms and common ideals" are links in 
the only chain which can hold this 
Empire together. As General Smuts 
and Sir Robert Bolden have taken 
pains to emphasize In London, the Iin 
portal tie has become stronger with 
the development of self-government. In 

constituent parts. Both of these 
Overseas statesmen strongly discour
aged the idea of a centralUed empire 
through the establishment of an Im 
perial Parliament, Sir Robert Borden 
plainly pointing out that the ■< hem** 
was neither “feasible nor wise,” and 
that the “best assurance of the future 
is the record of the past." In this they 
were vindicating the. attitude consist
ently taken by Sir Wilfrid laurier 
when In powy, and for which the Lib
eral leader was made the victim of a 
campaign of calumny by th^ Bourbon 
school, to whom the “record of the 
past” conveyed no lesson. We may be 
sure the Industrious little group of 
Empire tinkerers either in Canada or 
England will not number Mr. Balfour 
among them. His^speech before the 
Canadian Parliament clearly revealed 
the angle from which he views the 
British Empire in the light of the les
son taught by the w ar.

The secretary of the British and 
Foreign Sailor*’ Society writes to The 
Times from London : “The civilized 
world was recently horror-stricken to 
hear of the loss of' thd great wonder- 
ship Britannic in tho Mediterranean. 
News has now come to hand of the loss 
of a thirty-ton Italian sailing ship, the 
Maria I., sunk by a German subma
rine.- The Malta home of the British 
nnd Foreign Sailors’ Society has now 
the privilege of receiving Into Its care 
the crew of the largest and smallest 
ship» sunk In the Mediterranean."

Anti-conscription meetings have 
been held in other parts of Canada 
than Quebec. The “demonstration" 
held In Vancouver last night Is 
said to have been composed principally 
of eligible», with a sprinkling of men 
who oppose everything with the seal 
of authority upon It. Let us not for
get either that.there was a good deal 
of agitation against conscription In 
Great Britain when that logical se
quence of the war aims of Germany
Was first proposed.

+ + +
The Montreal Htar says, "when Can

ada is awakened to the facts of the 
war, Quebec will not be found asleep." 
Well. Quebec seems to have- been 
aroused, and she Is making a noise 
that Is not altogether ‘appreciated by 
people of the rest of Canada But of 
course there is a possibility that the 
words and actions of the disciples of 
Lavergne and Bourassa do not repre
sent the true sentiments of the people 
of" the slater province.

Largo quantities of food are taken 
periodically from cold storage ware
houses hi Toronto and burned as unfit 
for human consumption owing to pro
cesses which even freezing cannot

When
You
Want r 
Nut Coal
YOU WANT KIBK’S, the 
best in the West by every 
test. The largest, cleanest 
and best burning coal money 
can buy—$6.50 per ton, de

livered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street

Phone IIS x t

What Is Cold 
Filled f

GOLD FILLED means liter
ally a hollow tube of gold filled 
on the Inside with a combina
tion of stronger and less ex
pensive metals.

Genuine gold filled goods will 
wear from 10 >o 20 yeors. de
pending upon the thickness of 
the outer covering of gold.

Unscrupulous dealers call all 
kinds of cheap gold washed 
giKids “gold filled.”

I self only genuine gold filled 
eyeglass and spectacle mount
ings and frames. I buy the beet 
obtainable, at any price.

My gold filled goods will wear 
better than solid gold, for the 
reason that they are stronger 
and the gold not so soft.

Frank Clugston1 •

Optician
654 Yates Ht. Corner D*»ugÜs 

Second Floor

stay. And stjjl we Wonder at tho jjlgh 
cost of living. The people who broflt 
by this form of brigandage coiislder 
themselves bulwarks of. the state and 
p4Uars of the church. In many casts. 

+ + +
Germany continues to sink Spanish 

and Swedish ships, but with acknow 
ledgments of her appreciation of the 
patience with which her murderous 
actions hare been endured. However,, 
there may be limits to the passive en
durance of even the weakest of neu 
trais.

4-4-4-
Colonel Lavergne says he l>as noth 

ing against Germany, In that case he 
Is unique among Canadians and «

** to be sentenced to m life term 
under the Kaiser, which he could not 
plead to be “cruel and unusual punish -

4- 4- +
Weaklings may “muddle through" a* 

heads of government» in ordinary 
times, but the present times are ex
traordinary.

4 4- -t- ^
In the meantime the only thing it is 

safe to say. of the situation at Ottawa 
is thaTanything may happen.

If Quebec has jher Lavergnes, she 
also has h.er LeSSards.

GOT Hit LOCALE TWISTED.

Extracts from an arttvie mMM “bei 
d'.n Sights: An Australian's Impressions 

When all la over and we are ... bark 
where the coyote crie» . V . when the 
Rookies are looking down at ua from their 
snowy heights, and the night-time alienee 
steals across the fir-bordert-d foothills 

. .' -Sunday Times.
Yet 4rtw*t la. all this to the longing of 

the Canadian for the nightly how! of the 
kangaroo sad the song of the womhgt 
flitting among the blue-gums In hla na- 
tiv hush?

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
London Dally Telegraph.

We had a choice offered us. and we 
mad. it. What It haa coat us, not hi 
treasure, but In what la beyond all trea
sure, no one can compute. Yet we know 
none who regret* the choice then deliber
ately made, g ml none who would not 
make it again, even in the full knowledge 
—which then could only be dimly guessed 
—of what It reâlly meant. If Great 
Britain had not come In. tho war would 
certainly have been ended long before 
this. How ended we need not say, but we 
know, that “the living soul" of this coun
try would have died of shfcroe, grid that 

should have deserved the fate con
temptuously set apart for. us by a Prus
sianized Germany drunk with the pride 
of easy victory.

4-4-4-
GO THE WHOLE ROUTE.

Edmonton Bulletin.
If we have come to the time w hen men 

should be conscripted for military ser
vice we have come also to the time when- 
wealth should Iw conscripted in whatever 
way and to whatever extent Is necessary 
to conform with tie? sacrifice demanded 
of the drafted men; wlu-n the profiteers 
should be both punished and stopped from 
fuftitor operations; when the cost of life’s 
necessities should be regulated down to at 
reasonable relationship with the income 
of the average family ; when the read
justment of the working power of the 
country should be undertaken with the 
authority of Government;, and when the 
nation ehluld be completely and In every 
way put on a war footing. To’ conscript 
the services of one man and to leave an
other man free to do what he pleases— 
even to pillage hie countrymen—would be 
an outrage on both the Individual and thfr- 
country.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.\
f BTOXZ HOURS: 8.30 TO 6.00; WtIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY, 1 PM. 1'

A Full Range of Styles, Colors 
and Values in Ladies’ Knitted

Silk Sports Coats
The Knitted Silk Coat in new sports styles is just as popular as ever— 

especially those in the new bright shades.
These Coats are great favo^tes, especially for summer wear—no doubt on 

account of their adaptability for general utility wear, and their smart, su
perior appearance. 1

We are showing a full range of new styles and colors, also many excel
lent values, including: . ..
Smart Silk Sweater Coat, in a nice plain

....weave, finished >vith,lam square..collar
and girdhv In shades of Copenhagen and 
melon. Also in fancy, weave with square 
collar, girdle and hand extending down 

, front of white. The shades are melon, 
Kelley, gold and Copenhagen. Special.
values at........... ....................... .. .$7.50

Attractive Silk Sports Coats in plain weave, 
finished with large square collars, sash and 
turn-back cuffs in stripes. The shades are 
purple, apricot, Copenhagen, pink and 
white. Attractive value at.. ».. .$12.50

Stylish Sports Coats ill combination colored 
— stripes, Copenhagen, white and black, also 

in pink, white and black. Large square 
collar of self color. _ Superior value
atr.........v. .............. •„«•• $15.00

Superior Sports Coat of fine silk, in plain 
weave tmd trimmings in smart, stripes. 
The colors are primrose, purple, Copen
hagen, gold and melon. Excellent value 
at ................. I..............................$17.50

Silk Caps to Match Sweaters, up from $1.25
—Selling, First Floof

Untrimmed Shapes in mi the Leading col

ors. Special Wednesday $1.50 811(1 $2.50
—Millinery, Second Floor

More Novelties in Sports Waists , 
Here at $1.75

Another shipment just received, and there are many new novelties. These Waists are of fine 
quality white voiles, with very large square collars, beautifully trimmed with colored dia
mond deaigna and edged with lace. Others are in the new double collar effects, prettily 
edged with colors sky and flesh. Still others with trimmings of overplaids in various col
ors. All particularly smart for outing wear and extremely new. Special value at $1.75

, ‘—Selling, First Floor

French Chiffon Taffetas in All the Most Wanted 
Shades, Selling Special at a Yard, $1.25

A most beautiful quality taffeta, in very rich shades. Just what you need for your new 
«1res», skirt, waist or suit. A quality yon cannot fail to appreciate for in the regular way it 
would sell at $1.75 a yard. All 36 inches wide and the shades are sky, fleph, pink, old rose, 
maize, corn, saxe, Copenhagen, cream, smoke grey, myrtle, bottle green-, reseda, champagne 
and black. .... —Silks, Main Floor

D. & A. Corsets, for Every 
Figure, Wednesday

$1.50
There'» a « 'onset for the slight, the medium and the «tout 

figures -all included In this special offering for to-day.
Excellent value is represented, and the make is one. that haa a 

world-wide reputation. The Corset for medium figures la made of 
double batiste, with medium bust; perfect fitting. The Corsets for 
slight and full figures are made from heavy coutil, with high and 
low bust respectively. x-
Specisl value Wednesday ............. ............................ $1.50

—»Corsets, First Floor

Screen Doors and Windows ~ 
a Necessity -

To keep the flic* outside your home and at the same time to permit of free circulation 
of fresh air. Spencer'h Screen l)oors and Windows are the best procurable. They are strong 
bviimde aud well finished from setected and Weil -seasoned lumber. A particularly large 
range of size* to meet every requirement.

SCREEN DOORS _7
In ,sse« » ft. 6 In. x • ft. « In.; » ft. S tit. * « ft I In live grade*. SUijifo.ee, SMS. SÎ.66 and $3.13 1

Works by Lillian 
de Waters

Thinking Heavenward,
at..................... . SOT

Journeying Onward, 50f 
The Living Way... ,50<
Within the Veil........50<
The Story of Baby Life,

at ........................... 75<t
Olad Tidings........... 75*
A Life Illumined ... 75<

—Book*. Main Floor

8 ln,.i 2 ft 10 In. x 3 ft. 10 in.; 3 ft. * 7 ft. Fittings, a set ..................... .. ...........33V
SCREEN WINDOWS Closed 1;

Open PriceHeight » Closed Open
14 ................. 14 .. ........... to ...... ... 30C 18 ......... »... 18 ................. 28 ..... ... 40<*
14 ......... 18 ». ......... .. 38 ........... ... 30»* 18 ......... .... 20 ......... 32 ......... ... 40»*
14 ......... 22 .. ........... 34 ........... ... 3S< 18 ......... .... 22 ................. 36 ......... .... 4*r
14 ........... .. 26 .. • 44 •••••• ... 4<X 18 ......... .... 26 ................. 44 ......... .... 55c

30 62- •••••• ... 30» » — .... 22 «».«.•••• 36 ..... ... 80C
14 ................. 34 .. ....... 60 ...... ... eo* 22 ’ .... 26 ................. 44 ......... 6o<

Lower Grade, selling special at 20c, 25c and 30<
—Hardware, Second Floor

Men and Boys’ Outing 
Shirts

Youths’ Print Negligee Shirts, In various fancy 
stripes; finished with starçhed collar band and 
3-lnch Marched, cuff*. Cost shape and cut 
larger than the boy»' shirts. Sizes IS, 13% and
14. Special, each ................... .......................... $1.00

Men’s Outing Shirts, In light fancy stripes; double 
soft cuff*, starched collar band; all sises. Spe
cial, each  .......................................... $1.00

Men’s Outing Shirts, In better grade*; all size*, 
and very smart pattern*. Each, 11.25, S1.50
and .... .... .. —........... -............$1-75

Man’s Negligee Shirt», finished with starched col
lar band and starched cuffs. Smart, new pat
terns. Each, HM*31.26, 91.63 and...........$1.75

Men’s Silk Ties. A big range of new patterns.
Each. 60c/ 76c and  ................. .. $1.00

Men's All-Silk Knitted Ties, reversible, plain pat
tern one’side and bar striped the other. Special,
each .... „f. «... .... •• ................................35<*

—Selling Main Floor

A Stylish Outing 
Skirt to Button Right 

Down the Front
—41.50—

A stylish model and a most serviceable 
quality, made from Ilorroekses white cot
ton repp aud fastening with large pearl 
buttons. This Skirt will prove a most 
useful one and a hard wearer. We strong
ly recommend it to our customers.

_■------ —-Belling, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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Lager I

" ' Thla Is the weather for ^

CLARET CUP
—and It Is so refreshing, too.

Rmalnm't fitamai French Clarets Are Bail
Chateau Latour Rausan—

Per bottle ........................ .................... .............. .. 80#
Per half bottle  .................... 7Î. e..... «. 46#

Chateau Brail Ian Blanquefort—
Per bottle . ................................................ $1.05
Per half bottle ......................... 65#

Chateau Rontae Montplhieer—
Per bottle ...........V........................... .#1.80
Per half bottle ............... .......................................70#

Chateau Hi ut Breton— i
Per bottle .......... .$1.55
Per half bottle ........................................................90#

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson*» Bay Company
, Open Till 10 Mk Telephone 4253

1312 Douglas Street We Deliver

Children 
NeedNotGo 
Barefooted

When Shoes are so cheap at

Maynard’s Shoe Store
A LABOS STOCK OF TENNIS GOODS IN STOCK 

Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

Hudson*» Bay “Imperial”
Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c.

ft * •
Con-a-Mora Assembly will not be 

held at Alexandra Ballroom td-rtighr. 
Will l»e held next Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Boyd.

ft ft ft
Te Open Bathhouse.—It is proposed 

to. open the liathhouse at the Gorge 
park about June 7, following alter 
allons.

ft ft ft
Building Permit*—A building permit 

has been issued" to William Turpel, for 
additions to a kitchen at 736 King’s 
Road.

ft ft ft
Market Te-morrow.—The patronage 

at the riSRPireek market should be sat
isfactory to-morrow, a* many lines 
of seasonable produce will l>e on sale.

..... ....... A
Special School Board.—At the meet

ing of the City School Board late this 
afternoon, one or two appointments 

-to vat-ancles may be considered, it Is 
stated.

ft * A 
Fined $5,—K. li. Ella was lined $6 

by Magistrate Jay in the Police Court 
this morning for. failing to stop his 
motor behind a street car that had 
comp to a stand for the”purpose of 
taking on passengers, 

ft ft
Changes st Isolation Hospital.—The

City Council last evening appointed 
Mr. and Mrs. John Union as care
taker* at the isolation Hospital. He 1» 
a returned soldier. Miss Cat heart was 
appointed an . assistant nurse, 

ft ft ft
Pound Building,—It was decided by 

the City Council last evening to close 
the tenders for the pouryl building at 
Garhally Road Yard by June 11. The 
concrete work will l*e carried out by 
the city for the foundations, floor, 

•etc.
ft ft ft

Extra Vote for Caterpillars.—Th< 
City Council last evening increased 
the appropriation for destroying cater 
plljars, by another $100. Thé alien 
tion of the Provincial Government is 
to be balled to the extensive preva
lence of the pest on the old reserve, 

ft ft »
Reporting to Petayyawa.—Sergt. H.

GOOD PROSPECTS FOR 
TOURIST BUSINESS

Mayor is Going to Salem With 
Regard to Association 

Matters

Semins
GLOVES

Our broâd rang* of depend
able qualities nil >wm you to 
choose In absolute safety. You 
can depend on them for ap
pearance and wear—always*

Silk Gloves, white, black or 
colors, double finger tips. 75#

Heavy Silk Gloves, ft R 
and.......................... ............$1.25

"Chamoisstte" White... .$1.25

C.A.Rieh«rdtpii ft Co.
Victoria House, 63S Yates $L

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY »

Mayor Todd Intends to leave to-mor
row for ytkilem, Oregon, in connection 
with the business of tho Pacific North
west Tourist Association, and will be 
Joined, it is mulct-stood. by Capt. I. M. 
Howell, Secretary" of Ht a to for Wash
ington. He expects to be away for 
t wo Uaya. e

The meeting of the executive of the 
association and its finance committee 
Were yesterday" Wnà thoroughly suc
cessful;It waa .decided to publish a 
booklet dealing with the Northwest as 
the "Tourist’s Playground.” and spe- 
cW pamphlets ■ ox motoring, golfing, 
fishing, mountaineering and yachting.

The nsw«elation has been advised 
that the entrance of the United States 
into the war will not have serious ef
fect on the tourist travel. The ma
jority c-f Americans have ample means 
to travel and the location of training 
camps for large numberft^of soldiers 

the neighboring state Is likely to

CINDER NUISANCE 
IS LIVE QUESTION

By-law Is to Be Amended Be- 
; fore Prosecution is 

Started

To the City Council meeting last 
evening Mayor Todd put In a letter, 
taking the form of a report from Con
stable Palmer to the Police Commis
sion, as to the smoke and cinder nuis
ance on the Gorge Road and elsewhere. 
An Investigation which had been made 
showed that the nuisance had become 
greatly aggravated 4*f late from the 
lumber mills.

*’I have had many complaint»,” added 
the Mayor verbally, “in the past week, 
and I think the only<4fWng Is to enforce 
the by-law.”

The solicitor said the law was 
Amended bÿ Tffe aTCeralT-Vh ofTTfe MtfHT- 
cipal Act. and he . would prefer a new 
by-law.

; Alderman Johns thereupon moved 
that the by-law should be amended 
and the Fini Chief named as smoke In 
spec tor He fient on to speak of the 
nuisance caused In the northwestern 
district by the fall of cinders, etc., and 
sa)d the burners at the mills had only 
3-8-Inch inesh, which was Inadequate 
to keep back the material of which they 
had specimens.

The matter was referred to the city

had more bookings this year than last

Replies from the r>*i«artinent of La- 
l>or had’ been received with regard to 
Tire Imposition of the head tax on Can
adian citisens entering the States. 
INtinting out that protection was

_ _____  __ __________ ___ cured to'dtlsens whose legal domicile
I*. Hooper, who has been attached to! !md ,l*een In the Dominion for at least

m
have a healthy result on travel gener
ally.

Phil Metschan, of Portland, thought 
that while the volume of travel
good, had the legislatures made their ! solicitor, with directions to redraft the 
appropriations earlier, more could have by-law, and to provide for incorpora 
been done In the East. I Uon in it of the new legislative rule

A. B. Howe, of Tacoma, reported 1 of the amendment of the Municipal 
hat the Kainler National Park hotels | Act.

To the same official were also 
fr-rred five or six letters from residents 
all complaining of the nuisance.

MANILA EDITOR HERE

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, S3.00 

PHONE 2274

III JIHIStl STREET

University School 
for Boys
wt—rt M«om C«|- 

reraltr. Bteoai I» CaB-d*
I. ml at the Reral MHItarT Crt- 
l,*e. Klaeiton. CMedlea Nary. 
B C. Sumyora' Pr-llmlnary 
Cadet Corps dad Shoot! as. Semf. 
ate aad apeeelal arransemeou tor 
Junior Boye.

BOVS TAKEN FEOM 
8 YEARS Or AOE AND 

. UPWARDS
gummer Term commences April If. 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab ). l
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Beg. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

B. C. Funeral Co. (Heyward’s) Ltd*— 
Established 60 y ears. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalm era 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 734 Broughton Street Phono 
2236 •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per <3os. qta • 

ft ft ft
You Need Net Be Without a really 

reliable time-keeper, as a first-class
7-Jewel Watch, In dust-proof esta#
can be purchased from Haynes, 1114 
Government Street for IS. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Boor, 61.68 per des. qta -• 

ft ft «
Conserve Your Gardening Time l»y

using a Xorcross w-hcel cultivator* it 
haw two long handles, an 18-ln. wheel, 
with a cleaner attachment, a 6-prong 
cultivator, a trencher, and a hoe. It Is 
easy work. It is strong, aiwl conven
ient. lie complete, at R. Ai Brown A 
Co.’s. 1302 Douglas St.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, 91.66 per dos. qta. 

ft ft ft
Tel. 440, Dean A Hieeocks. Chem* 

1st» and Druggists. Yates and Broad 
Streets. Prescription a specialty.

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Impérial” Lager

pints, 3 for 26c.
ft ft ft

Welsh Notice. — Business meeting 
will he held Wednesday. 8.15 p. m.. May 
31, 442 Superior Street.

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 66c.
ft ft ft

Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 
the Lawn Mower Hospital. 614 Cor
morant.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, 61.66 per qta 

ft ft ft
Us# Nusurfacs on Floor, Furniture 

and Auto—8 ox.. 28c; qt.. 66c. R. A.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer. 6160 per doa qt . •

ft ft ft
Oerg, Perk, Smart Set Concert

Phrty. dally at 3 and 8 p. m. •
ft ft ft

Mudeen'e 1er -Imperlel- Leger
Beer, quarts. 62 06 per dozen. •

» * »
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. qts •

the Canadian Garrison Artillery at 
HlgnaJ .Hill for the |«ast eleven months, 
has been ordered to report. to ‘Peta- 
wawa. where xhe will act as Instructor. 
Sergt. Hooper is the possessor of the 
Coronation and Territorial Efficiency 
Medals.___

ft ft ft
Tag Days.—Tbe^ following tag days

haxe been granted by the City Coun
cil: I Aid y Douglas Chapter, I. O. U
K. Heather !>ny. August 27: Patriotic 
Hi-rxice Committee. JL O. I). E. Sep
tember 7. The date given to the Rum 
sian Poland Jewish Relief Association 
has been cancelled, having already 
been appropriated to another organ! 
zation. and a new date must he 
lected.

ft ft ft
Frost on Prairiee.—The barometer 

remains high over this province and 
fair warmer weather1 Is becoming gen
eral. Showers hax-e occurred In parts 
of Kootenay and In. Southern Alberta 
and sharp frosts have occurred in 
some portions of the Prairie Provinces 
The forecasts for 36 hours ending 5 
p. m. Wednesday In Victoria and vl 
clinlty. Is: U#4 4o moderate winds, 
generally fair to-day and on Wednes 
day, higher temperature.

ft ft ft
| To Abate Nuioanco.—In order to 
’ move the nuisance at the excavation 
of the First Baptist Church, where 
water has accumulated in the lm»e 
ment, and has become the abode of 
frogs greatly to the annoyance of the 
neighborhood, the City Council last 
evening gave Instructions for the 
pumping put of the water. There Is a 
dispute about the ownership of the 
land, and since a child was nearly 
drowned there last week. It was 
thought unwise to await a tragedy be 
fore acting.

^ ft ft ft 
Sunday School Convention.—About

one year preceding such entry.
A letter was recelx*ed from Hon. 

Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the In
terior. Washington, D. C., In wfilch he 
congratulated the association on the 
v.• vk u Intended to do. He would co
operate with them In every way pos
sible.

H. Lewie, Well-Known Jeurnalii 
in Orient, Arrivée on Empreee 

of Russia.

Anxioue^to apply ht» experience to 
war work. W. H Lewis. editor of the 
Manila' Time». P. L, in which office he 
succeeded Martin Egan six and a half 
yours ago. arrived on the Kmprfieg pf 
Russia to-day. routed through to New 
York.

Mr. Lewis was war correspondent for 
the New York Herald in the Ru: 
Japanese war and has spent many 
years now In the Orient. He says the 
events of the last few.months fiîivè de 
raonstrated the endeavors of the Ger 
man propagandists to stir up trouble 
for the United States in the Philip
pines. and H has been necessary to deal 
rigorously with some ( of the German 
residents. It was found that one vlee- 

le brib
ery to buy up supporters 

The grant of responsible government 
to the Islands Is working out satis
factorily on the whole. Mr Lewis 
thinks.

New in Flying Corps.—H. I* Good, 
collector of customs at Nanaimo, re 
•elved a cable from his son, Dick, from 
Salon lea. stating that he had leans 
ferred from the Mechanical Transport 
section to the Royal Flying Corps in 
which he had secured a commission, 

ft ft ft
Inspects Work on Reserve.—The

Minister of Railways. Hon. John Oil 
ver, paid a visit of inspection to the
old reserve this forenoon and spent | consul had resorted to whole 
considerable time there, looking after 
tlie work of clearing the industrial 
sites being carried on.

ft ft ft
Premises Consideration.—The Min

ister of Mines has written F. A.
Starkey, secretary of the international 
mining convention, recently held in 
Nelson, that >e will give every con
sideration to the request of (haj, body 
for several proposed changes In |he 
mining laws of the province.

ft ft ft
Large Party Coming.—The largest |

party of returned warriors yet to| 
reach the Pacific Coast is due to ar
rive- In Vancouver this week. It is 
expected that the number to he cared 
for by the Military Hospitals Com
mission will number from seventy- 
five to a hundred.

ft ft ft
Leaves for Front.—Lieut.

McQuarrte. son of M.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S MISSION
Bov. Richmond Craig Opened Five 

Day Series at First Presbyterian 
Church.

"The world needs swinging back In
to the old course. This great >war 
struggle is showing us Just how far we 
have drifted from our moorings. Our 
duty to the state, the home and the 
church is being more clearly revealed 
to us as these days of anguish and 
sorrow pass by,” said Rev. Richmond
Craig last evening in First ITesby ^ 

Donald I terian Church when opening .a 'Hve 
R- McQuarrle. j days’ mission under the auspices of the 

of Nelson, has returned to the front I Young People’s Society. “The young 
after spending leave with his parents I people of our land are receiving a glor 
subsequent to recovery from wounds | lotis opportunity of showing how much 
received during the battles on the I in earnest they are Jn times llfie th<

_ ., Somqie last year. There still remains land unless they take full advantage of
th.dploi?nrî.l SunaTv Mrh,. I 'nrr*1' H' work *° »" hi, I thr prewnl altuatlon end strike hard,
the Pro. lnri.1 Sunday School < ont en- I on hl„ London. He er.K, th, force, of evil, the le,.on, of thi,

|H»vts to arrive in England about the | world struggle will be missed,” con 
second wéek In June.

ft ft ft
Officiel Moves South.—J. H. McCul

loch. of the livestock branch of the 
Provincial Department of Agriculture,

Sunday School Conven 
tion In Vancouver. A number of In 
terestlng papers were read and officers 
♦lected as follows: Honorary presi
dent. Noah Shakespeare. Victoria: 
president, C. E. Mahon. Vancouver; 
vice-president. Dr. Archlliehl. Kam
loops: secretary, J. A- Locke. Vancou
ver: elementary superintendent. Mr*. 
D. M. Mac Kay. Vancouver; second- 

y superinfendent. R. E.„ Crompton, 
ctorla Y. M. C. A.: adult superin- 
ident, All«ert Stabler, Vancouver, 
me department superintendent. Mrs 
Jackson : chairman ceqtral com- 

ttee, James Black. , Vancouver; 
Airman finance committee. F. R. 
irray. Vancouver; convention see re- 
y. W. J. Whiter treasurer. W. C.

| tinned the missioner. In an address 
I full of human interest and brightened 
I by many flashes of wit.

Mr. Craig is minister of Westminster 
| Church, Vancouver, and has had an In-

who has l«een stationed at Quesnel j terestlng and eventful career. He had 
for the past year, has been transferred the unique distinction of being the 
to Kamloops. In addition to his other I missionary sent by a Scottish 
duties he will supervise the expert- miMlonary society to South America, 
ments being carried on Into the poa- I an<| did a large part 1ft laying ths 
slbllltles of dry-farming at 105-Mtle | fnumtatlons of missionary work in the 
House and CJullehena. lately turned inland republics of the south. He has 
over from the Lands Department to eight years In Canada, find ha»
the Department of Agriculture, where I labored*In various centre* on the coast 
they properly belong. Mr. McCulloch's | here with success, The Young People
district fs much enlarged an<T takes In 
the Nicola Valley now.

#"If_you5etita

LIVING MOMS
fjeen. Cheerful. Comfortable, Are 

an Attractive Feature of the
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING
Cor. Blanshard and View Bts.
Hot and Cold Shower Bathe on 

each floor add greatly to the 
pleasure of rooming In The Asso
ciation Home.

The rates are very moderate: $6 
to HU per month. 6176 to $3 per 
w-ek. 60c. a day.

YOUNG MEN AWAY FROM 
HOME are Invited to inspect the 
accommodation.

advertise in the times

litS alf right: \

Note the Prices of 
These Ford Tires

- ;------  Taking advantage of thl, opportnnltr mnn raowy In your
pocket. They're good tire,, too. How good? Good enough to 
GUARANTEE for 1.100 mile,—end we know that they will do 
better then the guarantee by * considerable number of miles.

PLAIN....................................................
NON-SKID ..................... .........................

614.85
616.70

£S Thomas Plimley T!
Johnson St., Piwne 6)7 , Phone 693 Vie«r it

Eye Troubles 
Corrected—

The correcting of faulty vis
ion 1» a subject which I have 
*|«ent years of studying. To
day I am putting that study 
Into practice. I am offering 
an optical service unsur
passed for accuracy of work
manship at a price which I 
doubt Is paralleled anywhere 
else in Canada. .

If your eyes are weak, or ~ 
troublesome in any way, come 
and benefit by my unusually 
low-priced, high-grade service.

MY PRICE t9 ntz
IS ONLY .................................. $4. f 0

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 
Member: B.C. Optical Assn. 

1320 Douglas Street 
Cor. Johnson It Phone 3461

of First Church have secured his 
vices for their five days’ mission. And 
are delighted with the Interest and en
thusiasm of last evening’s gathering.

Mr. Çraig has a message for all and 
delivers It with characteristic ability 
and fervor. The reminiscences of work 

other parts of the world are told 
with an intereet and glow that must 
only be heard to be appreciated. The 
lights and shades of life are portrayed 
with snap-shot accuracy. Every one 
should make a point of hearing Mr. 
Craig.

WASTAGE OF WOOD
Industrious Citizen Criticises Manner 

in Which Boxes Are Destroyed.

Ms ay Victorian* have doubtless noticed 
of late that mm* of the corporation 
wagons have been employed removing 
packing-case boxes from business houses 
of the city. It also appears evident that 

considerable number of the cltlsens oT 
Victoria are not aware of the wasteful 
manner In which these boxes are disposed.

Recently the curiosity of one observant 
resident of the district was aroused to 
the point of asking one of the teamsters 
what was done with the wood that was 
thus l«elng collected.

We burn If waa the reply.
But I will give you 61.» à load for It 

If you will take It to my house. It will 
make most excellent fuel and I see no 
necessity for this wanton waste at a time 
when the doctrine of economy Is being 
sdx’ocated so universally.’*

We are sorry." was the answer, “but 
we have no power to sell the wood, nor

One Dollar a Week 
Buys a COLUMBIA 

GRAFONOLA

,(rave serious thought to the purrhase 
Grafonola.

of

Less than 

• week now 

to the first of 

June., High 
time, indeed, 
that you 
a Columbia

To-morrow, in the forenoon, call and pick out one of 
these incomparable instruments of music. We will de- 
Iiver it in the aftemoen. You can begin paying for it on 
the first of June, or any other day that is convenient.

Columbia Prices Range From
KI.M, *33,(0, 351.00 o, <• $250

remember
-There..is only
ONE instrument 
that reproduces 
music without 
scratch or discord.

That is the .
Columbia

Fletcher Bros.
1121 Government St., and 607 View St. 

In New Spencer Bldg.

Wtotorn Canada's Largest Music House 
Also Vancouver

The Commercial Mân'a ET
Necessity

TORPEDO O

$475 R
F. O. B. Ford^ Ont. Q

NO GREATER VALUE IN THE AUTOMOBILE MARKET 
NO CHEAPER MEANS OF LOCOMOTION ON EARTH

The lest has been made years ago. the value proven every day.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
101» Rockland Avenue Phono 4900

The Pleasure Seeker's 
Friend

TOURING

$495
F. O. B. Ford, Ont.

A. E MATHEBON

Comfort Becomes Second Nature 
With Men Who Wear Our Boots

There's never a suspicion of 
“pinch" or “squeak" in the 
Shoes you get at The Boot- 
erv. Our stock is made up 
of^ footwear of known qual
ity and in the fitting of them 
you cannot put ns to too 
much trouble. The more 
pairs of shoes you wish to 
try on the better we like it. 

Ask to be shown our newest " Wilk-Ovef." lasts in black and 
smart shades of brown.
PRICES MODERATE

iTHEmm

1111 Government St. Next to Kirkham's

do anything rise with It than to see 
that It Is burned."

Feeling that something could br done 
about the matter, the obst rv*nt citizen 
called up the Mayor, but although His 

orshlp expressed himself as being en
tirely In sympathy with the spirit tliat 
had prompted the action of the resident 
he stated that he himself had no power 
to receive money for the sale of the wood 
nor could any of the officials of the cor
poration.

In speaking to The Times regarding th 
matter the Industrious resident stated that 
he felt that It was high time that m>m«- 
action was taken to do away with this 
uncalled for waste. He pointed out that 
If the city was to store this wood they 
would soon have a sufficient supply to 
sell at very reouoonable rates or to use In 
the cases of families who might be In 
need of practical support.

IN OFTHE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter of ths Estate ef Hattie 
Setter-field. Late ef the City sf Vic
toria, B. C.. Deceased Intestate.

Tenders will be received by the under- 
ilgned up to noon on the 6th day of Juin- 
1*7. for the purchase of the folio wins 

icrlbed property, vis.;
,r*t t. Block 1, Christ Church Trust 

Estate, Victoria City, Map No. E Pur
chaser to assume a mortgage of *.**» 
and Interest at 4 per cent from date oi 
purchase. Taxes and Interest to be so 
justed to date of purchase.

This property Is situated on the wesi 
side of Blanshard Street, between Court
ney Street and Burdett Avenus, and ** 
which there Is a six roomed dwelling

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated the 2Srd day of May, 1617.
WILLIAM MONTKITH. 

Official Administrator In and for th 
County of Victoria.

1M Pemberton Building. Victoria, B.C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS BY 
ASSIGNEE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
William Herbert Wilkerson, of the City of 
Victoria. In the Province of British Cot- 
umbia, carrying on business as a Jeweller 
at 1113 Government Street, in the City of 
Victoria, In the Province of British Col
umbia. has made an assignment, dated 
the 17th day of May. l»17, to me for the 
general benefit of his creditors of all his 
real and personal property, credits and 
effects, which may be seised or sold or 
attached under execution pursuant to th«»

Creditors Trust Deeds Act" of the Pro
vince of British Columbia.

The Creditors are notified to meet at 
ray office at 1111 Government Street, in 
the City of Victoria aforesaid, on the 
fifth day of June. IS17, at three o’clock la 
the afternoon for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of the debtor’s affairs, for 
the appointment of Inspectors and the 
giving of all or any proper directions with 
reference to the disposal of the estate.

All persons claiming to be entitled to 
rank In the estate must fils their claims 
with me on or before the 13th day of 
June. 1617. after which date I will prs- 
ceed'ttt distribute the assets thereof, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which 
t shall then have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 26th day 
of May. tSR.

F. W. FRANCIS.
Assignee, Clerk, residing at MS Bourrhler 

Street In the Municipality of Oak 
Bay. le the Prftvlneg sf British Cm-

4268
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
■ » * »

——1
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COUNT 
THE COST
If you run a monthly account your grocery bill will be to 
hand in a few days. Perhaps it will be more than you ex
pected. By paying cash you buy for less, and more eco
nomically. Make up your miiul to pay as you go lor the 

month of June.

Marmalade (3eville) Qfi#* 
Oranges, per dozen.... Uvv

..... 25cNew Brazil Nuts
l*er lb...........».

Robin Hood or Ro^ral Standard
ülid-Qsie______

7-lb. sack ................... 33c

Pacific Milk,
Large cans, each 

Granulated Sugar
20 lb*........... ....

Quaker Ptachee
Per tin .................

Peanut Butter
" Per lb........... ~

10c
$1.93

15c
25c

AT THE THEATRES'

SPECIAL FOB WEDNESDAY
Local Strawberry Rhubarb, 18 lbs?............................. ..
Suhkist Navel Oranges. Special; 19 for .26*

‘Good Island Potatoes. 20 lbs.................................. ...............................76*

» THE COLUMBIA.

Nance O’Neil, the brilliant emotional 
actress who Is starred In the new 
Powell-Mutual five-part drama, “Mrs. 
Balfame," Just completed at lift studios 
of the Frank Powell Producing Corpor
ation on Long Island, la considered by 
many critics and playgoers as the fore
most exemplar of emotional acting to
day.

Miss O’Neil has the distinction of 
being equally popular In the United 
States. Europe, Africa and Australia, 
and her “Hedda Gabier" may be said 
to have done more toward realizing 
international .comprehension of Ibsen 
than anything else the dramatic world 
ever did. _

This brilliant woman, who was bom 
In California but whose genius is ac
claimed In London. Paris, Cape Town, ! 
Mt Ibourne and Sydney, as enthusias
tically as In New York. Chicago and 
Kan I-Yuhclsco, Is making additional j 
fame for herself via the photoplay, an 
avenue of activity Af which she at first 
hesitated to avail herself.

The film In which she Is starred Is 
bllng shown to-day at the Columbia 
Theatre.

Sugar Cured Bacon
Sliced. Per lbV..r.V. 

Choice Black Fige, very 
nice quality. Per lb., 

New Grass Butter
Per lb.......................... ..
3 lbs..............................

40c
14c
48c
91.40

Old Dutch Cleans*
3 tins . ...............

English Breakfast
Per lb......................
3 lbs.........

Rotary Blend Coffee
Per lb...,. v

Tea,
25c
45c

.*1.25

40c
DRUG SPECIALS

Pergxlde Dental Creem. in tubes. 20r. for............. .....................’.«..14*
Health Saline, large bottles, reg. 60c. for ......................*.............. .. .49*
Allenbury’s Feed, No. 1 or 2. large vane.................................... ............89*

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., LTD.
~'1 Victoria, X 0. Duncan, B. 0.

nurture. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6522 
I nUriLv. Pi«h and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

VARIETY THEATRE.

The programme at the Variety The
atre to-ulght and to-morrow should 
satisfy the most eHaaUlng demands of 
the local picture fans. The feature 
photoplay la “The Right Direction" in 
which the dainty star Vivian Martin, 
ploys the leading role. The story deals 
with college days, a long auto trip 
across the continent to t’alifornia, a 
beautiful little wolf who, tramping 
the dusty road, meets, and is given 
a lift In the "right direction." by the 
rich man’s eon. It Is a picture of 
great heart interest in which comedy, 
pathos, and intense moments are min
gled In such a manner as to leave the 
audience with a desire to sec It all 
over again, and should particularly 
appeal to the children.

One of the first of a new series of 
Triangle-Keystone comedies, “The 
Nick of Time Baby," besides being up
roariously funny, introduces a clever 
canine actor whose work borders on 
the supernatural.

Home beautiful 1 muefraT selections 
arv bslftg nmb ied by the Variety Or
chestra supiKirted by Jesie L Long- 
Held. on the new Thomas organ, 
which ha* Just lieen Installed.

I

VICTORIA 
PUBLIC MARKET

FINANCIAL
STRENGTH

<ltl|K'inls on
LESS IMPORTATION- 
MORE PRODUCTION

The Merkel Stimulâtes 
Production

COME TO MARKET

Hamsterley Farm

Come to Ilamiiterley Farm 
Stall. Public Marke t, every 
Wednesday and Saturday

-QUALITY FIRST"
. - Cut Flower.
AoXi Fleet.

*krW Shrubs
Ferns 
Trees
Reek Plants 
Frwtl Trees *

9sfrira6rM«liMseC«.llM
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Recom

mended

MADRONA FARM
New Laid Eggs

Are famous far »h. never end 
their fresbneee.

•TALL »

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY STALL

Large supply of 
roastino chickens

YOUNG VEAL 
LOCAL HEW LAID BOOS 
FOR WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY

AT THE HOTELS THE DOMINION.

Pho.mx Beer, *15« per doe.

C. Lsuie, of Pasadena is at the 
Dominion.

A <r ù
E. Johnson, of Ladysmith, Is at the 

Dominion. i
A O A

W. W. Flory. of Seattle, is at the 
Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Miss A. C. Beeth, of Vancouver, Is

at the Dominion.
P O *

T. Southern, of Nanaimo. Is stay
ing at the Dominion Hotel.

ft A d
R. Glendennlng, of Duncan, Is a 

guest of the Dominion Hotel.
AAA

Mrs. U Crotx, of Cobble Hill, Is 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

A » *
P. W. Clarke, of Grand Forks, Is a 

guest of the Dominion Hotel.
AAA

Adaline Fordham, of Santa Barbara. 
Cal,, Is at the Strathcona Hotel.

A A A
Hans Helgesen, of Metchosin, Is 

stopping at the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft ” ,|

Miss F. Jfohnston, of Chilliwack, Is 
stopping at the Strathcona Hotel. 

AAA
C. W. Dunne, of Crofton, registered 

at the Strathcona Hotel yesterday. 
AAA

Mrs. Annie Fell, of Han Francisco, is 
stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

.AAA
Capt. D. McKenzie, pf Vancouver, 

U staling at the Dominion Hotel. 
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nolwlse, of Seattle, 
hâve arrived at the Empress Hotel. 

AAA
i Mr. and Mrs. J. Reck, of Toronto, 
ire registered at thd Strathvona Hotel.

A A A
~'H. W. May Is down from Cowichan 
Ray snd is staying at the Stratchona
Hut< !.

AAA
J. H. Kipling, of Port Angeles, 

Wonh., Is a guest at th3 Rtrathrona 
Hotel

AAA
Mrs. J. M. Morton, of Windsor, Alta., 

arrived at the Stratheonw Hotel' ye*- 
terday.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Riggs, of Los 

Angeles. Cal., are staying at the Em
press Hotel.

AAA
J. H. Marshall la down from Cl^e- 

matnus. and Is stopping st the Do
minion Hotel.

AAA
H. V. Rutherford, a visitor from 

New Zealand, is registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

A A A
W, J. Anderson and Mrs. Anderson 

visitors for Vlrden, Man., are at the 
Dominion Hotel.

A A *
Mrs. C. K. Bailee I» In the city from

Halt Spring Island and le at the
Strathcona Hotel.

AAA 
R. B. Tlalhed and Mr. and Mrs. R. 

B. Venner, of Chematnua, are staying 
at th<) Strathcona Hotel.

| AAA
Ira A. Ezra of Shanghai, who arrived 

on the Empress of Russia yesterday. Is 
making a short stay in the city.

AAA Xu-
Mrs. A. II. Mercer, and Mrs. R. C. 

JbftlSAbn, of Roeedale, B. C., are new 
arrivals at the Strathcona Hotel. 

AAA
P. D. Sutherland, of Hongkong, well 

known In commercial circles In the 
colony ae C. P. R. representative, refis-

,RELIABLE GOODS 
CONSISTENT PRICES 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

PROTECT 
YOUR EYES I

The Glare of the Sun 
Is a Severe Strain en 

Them
Smoked or Amber 
Olaeeee Are the “Very 

Thing”
Colored Glasses, Eye- 

Glasses, smoked or 
amber. Per pair 60* 

Spectacles, smoked or 
amber. Rimless <fir 
rimmed. Per pair
at............................60*

Large Shell-Rimmed 
Spectaelee, fitted with 
amber or acto gre«-n 
lenses, SL&O t° $1.25

Motorists1
Goggles

Aluminum Duetproof 
Goggles, a pair for
only .................<*1.00

Shell* Rimmed Amber 
Goggles," with pirutoe^- 
tors at rtde. Per

, pair ...................*2.00
All-Rubber Duetproof 

Goggles, 2 #etaof 
lenses, amber and 
white. Pair. *2.60

Mitchell ADuncan 
Limited

Successors to 
Shortt. HHl A Duncan

JEWELERS
Central Building, Cor- 
s* View and Breed St*.

PHYSICAL CULTURE AT 
ST. ANN’S ACADEMY

Classes Inspected and Marked 
by Sergt. Cantwell Dur

ing Week

The classes In physical culture at 8t. 
Auq's Academy, which are under the 
able direction of Miss N. E. Mylam, 
were Inspected and marked by Sergt. 
Cantwell during the cours® of the week. 
Marks to aggregate 10Q per cent, were 
given for accuracy, position and pre
cision for the drills of the four differ- j 
rnt classes. The markings were as 
follows!

Senior A Division—Lucille Duffy, 95; 
Queenlo Jones-, and Gladys Underwood, 
90; Irene Macdonall, 85; Vera Arm
strong, Florence farlln, Norman 
Manly and Mildred Duffy, 80; Mar
garet O’Keefe, 75; May Armstrong and 
Gravida Slater. 70; Blanche Thomson,

LIMITED

Friday,
■o Hears: Mb ». as. te • p. m.
. IJO p. m.i Saturday. U a

More Style, More Comfort 
in Your Corset

t:

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

“The Devil at His Elbow,” a start
ling five-part Metro wonder-play in 
which Clifford Bruce and Dorothy 
Green, two supreme dramatic artists, 
are seen In the stellar roles, will be the 
feature attraction at the Dominion 
Theatre to-day and --to-morrow.

This production contains scores of 
big situations presented on an elab
orate scale In genuine settings on New 
York’s waterfront, on board a big 
steamer at sea and on a submarine 
obtained from the Unltfd States navy. 
The story was w ritten by Aaron Hoff
man, who has written all the features 
for Mme. Petrova since she ha* been 
appearing In motion pictures. It df-als 
with the subject of drink and its evil 
Influence When taken by a mechanical 
engineer as a stimulant to continue in 
an almost superhuman endeavor to 
complete plans for a new submarine. 
Mr Bruce has the role of the engineer, 
while Miss Green play* the part of a 
woman of the waterfront. Both char
acters are drawn with a master hand, 
and afford these stars unbounded op
portunity to display their versatility 
and dramatic gifts.

The third chapter of Gloria’s Ro
mance also holds' keen Interest, ami 
Billie Burke proves aa < harming and 
popular as ever.

CALIGRAPHY AND COMEDY
Japanese Marvel Heads Splendid All 

Round Bill at Psntagee 
This Week.

There IS a unique act down at the Pan- 
taxes this week that Is creating some
thing of a sensation.

The artist is a sturdy little son of Nip
pon and his stock in trade Is a gigantic 
blackboard and an assortment of chalk 
plus a surplus of mind contrent ration and 
abnormal powers ar a câilgraphlet. Cali- 
graphy la the pet hobby of Taroeo KaJI- 
yams It la more than a hobby. It !• an 
unueual means of drawing down a good 
salary and Incidentally a pleasing and 
Instructive source of wlwlesvm# enter
tainment. Had he been ao inclined Tanvo 
Kajtyama would have made an expert 
forger. It would be a difficult signature 
that he could not Imitate. He utilises 
hie talents, however, to amuse. In a clear 
freehand he writes backward*, forward», 
upside down and la every possible style 
that can be conceived. He cun write any 
old way at all and from any position, and 
the cane with which he accomplishes It la 
simply amaxlnj.

Heading fr<*n a newspaper and with his 
back turned to the devolving blackImard, 
this marvellous callgraphlat writes back
wards in hold character* the headline» 
giving the news of the day and at the 
same time makes quotations from letter* 
of the alphabet supplied to him from 
those so disposed In front of the foot- 
light». He demonstrates the possibility 
of reading, writing, talking and figuring 
elmultaneouely. From a number of letters 
written1 In topsy-turvy fashion from 
pointer# volunteered by members of the 
audience, a most remarkable effect la 
produced, when by Uie deletion of a few 
letters the original words stand out In 

d relief. Aa ..a callgraphlat there la

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

MISS BILLIE BURKE 
In 3rd Chapter »t

Gloria’s Romance
Alan Cliffsrd Bruce and Dorothy

• THE DEVIL AT 
HIS ELBOW”

j Senior B Division—'Violet Horn. 90;
' Margaret Thomi—on. 83; Knld Brown.

!.Illlen Caro. Phyllis Kn.ilim.in nml 
] Kathleen Redgrave. fa MdH.' ■Butc-"soa,'f 
Viol» Hilbert», 76: Mon» Archer, AUcu 
Balnea, Lillian Tenter, 70; Orra Chun- 

i crane*. Hilda 1-uiiklon and Bernadette- 
; Martineau. «5; Blanche Armour, «V».
1 Intermediate Division—Agnes M Ny- 

■hhnd. 96; I'rmila story, 90;' Edna 
Mull,«ion, 85; Beatrlc-Camsusa. Elfrecla 
Fuid nml MllUtvnt f'mbach, SO; Kath
leen Denny, Gladys Gercsrhe, Frame. 
Hum uml Mary Mel-crnun, 75; 
Gertrude O’Leary and Doris Woollson. 
70; Margaret Adam. Marjorie Andres. 
Kiella Carlin. Marjorie Hynes. Edna 
Luney, Yolande Senders and Margaret 
Murray, «5; Eileen Hynes. Oeerginna 
Hawes and Ethel Wood. Ft; Csette 
Handford. 60.

Junior Division—Eleanor Luney. 95; 
Winnie Sltburn, 90; Cecilia Ga^rfche. 
A della HawFis Elizabeth Story and 
Tara Wlnaiow, 85; Marjorie Brow né, 
Paula Paterson and Molly- Smith. 80; 
Dorothy Campbell. Betty Chamberlain 
and V* ra prftti, 76; Bhella Stuart, 70; 
Justa McKenna and Rose Paterson, €5: 
Pusan Moore, 60.

The imretits and thOPS tOtlRfUs lh 
these valuable «xmwlsm can see them 
performed and enjoy a pleasant even-, 
tn* on May 9ft at 8t. Ann’s Academy 
Auditorium ' (entrance Blanàbafd 
Pi reel and Hey wood Avenue) at 8 
o'clock sharpe—-----------

That is the ideal com
bination we offer you in 
tHe new models hi tin* 
famous

Fro LiÀ Say
<5/y//Z *(Lced Cfonscts

Kitted bv our expert* 
eneed rorsetiere, the 
Corsets are greatly im
proving all types of fig
ures. Exceptional good 
value at $3.25, $3.75, 
$5.50 and up.

In fibre silk tn blaek lineil with light color*, at $2.50 
Also in colored stripes............. . ................$2.75

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY «

VIVIAN MANTIN
In

-THE FIGHT DIRECTION" 
Alee Keyst»»» Cemsdy

RAITARE* THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

TAMEO KAJIYAMA
Qusdrupls MltvIM Jipmif-.
THE BEAUTY OFtCHAWO
-81. rsschre snd s PsW.- 

And Othsr Big Act».
Mstlnr», I; Night. 7 snd 9.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO DAY '

NANÇE O’NEIL
In

•MR». BALFAME"’

Fine Muslin Petticoats
Directing Attention to Three Specially Good 

Values aa Follows:

SOCIAL AND PER*

ROYAL VICTORIA
ALL THIS WEEK 

Twice Dally at 2.W and I.IS. 
Wm. Cranatoee presents 
D. W. Griffith’s Colossal 

Spectacle

INTOLERANCE
Matinees, 16c, 60c. 75c. Loges

$!.*e.
Evenings, 26c, 60c. 76c, $100.

Luges, $1.60.

•lie is

tered at the Empress Hotel yester
day. '

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. Terry. Ruth A. Bilodeau and 

Dylora Swenclaky are New Weatmln- 
ster guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

<t A »
FYed St, Clair, George Ft. Clair and 

Hamilton Lee, of Los Angeleb, are 
new arrivals at the Dominion Hotel, 

ft ft ft
Vancouver registrations at the 

Strathcona Hotel Include Mrs. C. B. 
Fowler, R. J. McDougall. Mrs. J. Ed
ward». Mrs. R. J. MacLaren and A. B. 
Main waring. *vrL

nothing that this marvel cannot eçcom-
pllrh. - .

It 1» un unueual performance that wilt 
I,old the Interret ot large uudleneee 
throughout the current wee».

A very attractive turn le staged by 
Leona Stephens end I^onurd Hollleter. 
In correct evening attire they give g 
screamingly funny- Idea,nt the predlce- 
ment nt an Inebriated maalier and an un- 
eluiperoned young lady who have been 
locked out at "Two In the Morning." 
Hollleter Is the very embodiment of a 
successful "Jag." He eerned a big repu
tation when leading man with May Irwin 
eeverel years ago. Miss Stephen» 
wtnaom. girl who slnga 
charmingly. Incidentally
hlgh-ktcker.

Ole Oleon and Harold Johnson are re
sponsible for a large percentage of the 
laughs created at the show. Olson haa » 

d voice end both ere «lever Initro- 
mentallata. "Frleco" le the Mg song hit 
conduct’ d over the phone and la cleverly 
presented. Plenty of life Is Infused Into 
the act and everybody le kmtb to see the 
last of this couple.

The Pederson Brothers, Carl and Victor, 
are a» eitremety clever pair of comedy 
aerial artlats. It la a rood opening turn 
which heepeake better In atore.

Frank Blnclnlr and Cliff Dixon are fea
tured I» the "Beauty Orchard." ■ musical 
comedy of the appreciable kind. Both 
Blnclnlr and Dixon are comedian» of 
repute, and the act le enhanced by a good

Ray Hair and Scalp Treatment» Han 
son, lit Jones Building. Port Stras1
Phone «MA •

Sherman Stull and Mias Norma 
Graham, of Nanaimo, aru in Victoria 
Melting Misa Oraham'e aunt Mr*.
r en ales, n he I» III.

a 9 9
Mme. Audrlen, wife of the Prefect of 

Soiuaona, haa been decorated with the 
Croix de Querre with Palma for her 
bravery at Bolsaona.» -* ft

Ml** Evelyn Qrant haa gone north to 
epend tin- summer with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr». 8. Le C. Qrant. Aytoun 
Ranch, Bella Coole.

9 9 9
Mrs. F. Craig, formerly superintend

ent of the ladyamlth Ornerai Hospital 
and late aaalatanl superintendent of 
«alt Hospital. Lethbridge. Alta., has 
been appointed superintendent of the 
Ferole Hospital.

9 9 9
Representative* of Silver Leaf Tem

ple. Py thian Ulster», of Nunalmo. have 
returned home from attending the an
cien» of the «rand Temple a« New 
Westminster, which elected Mr*. C. 
Rawllnson Orand Chief and re-elected 
Mr* C. Wilson ’Grand Mistress of 
Finance.

.9 9r *
Lieut.-Commander Arthur Aaqullh 

eon of Mr. Aaqulth, has received the 
D. 8. O. At the very outbreak of the 
war he Joined up for active servies, 
and wum Brat at Antwerp, afterward» 
taking part In the "bitter experiment" 
at O alii poll. He was wounded at the 
Dardanelles.

9*9
Among the later arrival* In the dty 

for the annual meeting of the National 
Chapter, I. o: D. E.. were a number of 
up-Island de le gates who came In laat 
nlajit: Mrs. F. Q. Peto, Mr*, fc. B. 
Kucnver, Mra W. Hunt"», Mra John 
Shew and Mra W. W. Lew la. of Na
naimo; Mr». W. J. Wntaon, of Lady
smith; Mr*. J. C. McGregor, of South 
Wellington. i

9 9 9
Lieut. Hartley Holme», son of Lleul - 

Col. W. J. H. Holme» and Mr». Holme». 
Pleasant Avenue. Oak Bay. and who 
graduated recently with high honore 
from the Kingston MlUtgpt, College, 
left last night for tntawa. tn Join the 
R-.yaIT7ànadlan Horee ATtllleryJ Ho 
has been .Mailing for several weeks 
with hi* mother since'completing ht» 
course at Kingston. °

■u d A
Tw o newspaperwomen are In the city 

In connection with the annual meeting 
of the National Chapter. I. O. D. E. 
Mis* Lucy Doyle, "Cornelia." of the 
Toronto Evening Telegram, and whs 
waa responsible for the organisation In 
Toronto of the Shertsiume House 
Chapter, I. O. D. B., with a member
ship Of 5110 business girl», la at the Em
press Hotel. Misa Irene Moore, of the 
editorial staff of The Leader. Regina, 
Bask Is a guest at the Btratheona 

e • •
Lady Macworth, commissioner for 

Wom-n-» Service In Wales, haa elncs 
the war taken over the great business 
enterprises of her father. Lord 
Rhondda. In order that he may be free 
to All the great place which ho does 
In the servie* ot Ida country. In her 
double capacity of chairman of the 
huge and flourishing concerna pur 
chased by her father and conn-Is 
sloner fab Women’s Service she might 
well Is;'expected to he an aggressive- 
looking type of woman, keen-faced, 
breathing energy et every pore and 
stamp'd all over with determination. 
"On the contrary," comments ono who 
Interviewed her recently In her quiet 
flat In Whitehall Court, London, "her 
movements are restful. She give* th*

Petticoat», with deep flotinee. trimmed with insertion and 
laee. Special at $1,25 ea*h. "

Petticoats, with linen lace and insertion trimming, made 
(rith tucked flounce and with dust ruffle. Special at 
*1.25 each. . . .

Petticoats, of fine quality cotton, with flounce in Mar
guerite design embroidery and having dust ruffle. Spe
cial. *1.25 each.

Sports Corduroy 'Velvet
Special, $1.35. Regular $2.25 per yard ; 30 ins. wide, 

possesses the large cord fffect, in the following colors: 
Old, rose, Copenhagen, helio, 6ky, gold. Special 31.35.

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

Idea rather of a girl (and is. In fact,
little more tn year*) devoted to otintry 3j„h0p Schofield, 1‘rof. Thomson, of
life and sports.” She 1* very well edti 
rated herself, and believ.* In publie 

ho»! and ’Varsity education for busi
ness women a* well a* for business 
men.

» * A
News has come from the East of the 

death of MIsh Annie J. Ermallnger, 
daughter of Judge Ermatinger, of 8t. 
Thomas. Ont. Quite frequently Miss 
Ermatinger had paid long visits to 
Victoria, having t*een a very Intimate 
friend of the late Mrs. Donald Fraser, 
who was a 8t. Thomas girl »t the 
time of her marriage. She was an èx 
tensive traveler, having made long 
tours through Europe, also In Japan.

*
Queen Charlotte’s Lying-In Hospital, 

London, founded in 1752, and in which 
over a quarter of a million babies have 
been bom. has been allowed to suffer 
In the multifarious Interest* which 
have risen In the last three years. 
Since August, 1914, oyer 10.000 bablea 
have been bom in this Institution, the 
record number in 24 hours being 20. 
At Queen’s Hall. London, on May 15,

who are to give papers or lectures are

Latimer Hall, Vancouver Rev. J. G. 
Brown, of Kltsilano Methodist Church; 
Rev. G. R. Welch, Central Baptist 
Church, Vancouver; ReV. W. F. Hardy, 
Wallace Street Church, Nanaimo. Rev. 
R. J. Wilson, of St. Andrew’s, Van- 
couyer, and Rev. A. F. Munro, of.the 
Presbyterian Church, Duncan.

« * *
A pretty wedding took place nt Sf. 

Amlrtw* Cathedral on Sunday, M v 
20. when Anna Theresa Fencdck de 
Mecedo, of 1ft2S Fort Street, was united 
in marriage to George Wilkes Chap
man. of Anyox, B. Ç,. The ceremony 
was performed by Father MacDonald, 
who celebrated th# Nuptial Mass 
which followed, in the presence of a 
congregation which filled the church. 
The bride entered the church accom
panied' by hér father, Mr. Jonchlm A. 
de Macedo, retired Portuguese consul, 
who gave her sway. She looked charm
ing In a costume of white satin char
meuse with ym pattern hat to motch.

ueen » ___________ ____ _ __ trimmed with orango blossom* and
a tbenef'*t"pr<qgfamme was far I >£5*^ - Jf*^
the hospital by Miss Alys Bateman, 
among thoao taking part being Mile. 
A<cllne Oenee, the danrer; Mrs. Ken
dal, the well-known reader and autres»; 
Miss Carmen Hill, Ren Davies, Miss 
Alya Bateman and Benno Moiseiwltsetl, 
and the Royal Artillery string band.

« 6 »
Mis* Mary Anderson, for more than 

a decade one ot the greatest favorite» 
on the stage, hut who retired on her 
marriage In 1890 to Antonio de Na
varro, Papal Chamberlain, appeared 
at the Coliseum, London, for two 
weeks commend nig April 29 laet. In 
revival of "Romeo and Juliet," giving 
the whole of her Salary ot *2,600 week
ly to charitable purposes. Miss Mary 
Anderson, who la an American by 
Mrth. will celebrate her lift y-seventh 
birthday anniversary on July 2S, hut 
photographs and her critics agree that 
she allll makes one of the moat beauti
ful of Juliets.1 Since her retirement In 
188* she has written much, and col
laborated with Robert Hlchene In dra
matiling "The Garden of Allah." Her 
home la In Worcesterahlae, England.

* * a
The seventh annual meeting of the 

Pacific Coast Theological Conference 
la to be held during the last week In 
July hi the Fleet Presbyterian church, 
'Victoria. The member» of the ex
ecutive are Rev. B. Thomas, president;" 
Principal Mackay, Principal Vance, 
Principal Sanford and Rev. J. It. Rob
ertson, secretary; Rev. J. O. Inkster 
and Rer. Robert Connell Among thoee

taf vett ef rare otd white silk. She 
wore a necklace and e»r-drop* nf 
while penrla and carried a eheaf of 
arum lilies. Mrs. Maria de Macedo I-ce 
acted as bridesmaid. She wore a d.Unly 
frock of sapphire Mae taffeta and car
ried a bouquet of white roses nnd 
ferns. Her hat waa of white sntln. 
Mr. Charles de Macedo, brother of the 
bride, was the beat man. The ehurcC' 
wits beautifully decorated for the oc
casion. the altar being illuminated nnd 
studded with arum llllee, narc issi, car- 
nation» nnd ferne, while narcissi were 
used nt the chancel rail. Attar the 
church service a wedding breakfast 
wna served at the home of the bride"» 
parents, where a large number of rela
tives and friends of the married couple 
hid assembled to extend their congrat
ulation» and good wishes. Among the 
mnny wedding gift» received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman were several places 
of rare French and Portuguese work
manship. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman left 
on the afternoon boat of that day foe 
an extended tour of Oregon and Wash
ington. On their return they will ré
sidé for a time In Anyog, where Mr. 
Chapman, who I» a natlre of London, 
England, la engaged In mining.

Cre.eed Threuflh Procession.— Mag
istrate Jay lined Robert Arter 16 in, 
the Police Court to-day for driving Me 
motor through a funeral proee.sl 
that waa conveying the remains of Pie. 
John Holland, the soldier drowned at 
Reethaven to the Seattle Beat.
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Moire
Underskirts

While style has been well . 
looked after In the making of 
these Underskirts, 4t Is in the 
long-wearing quality of the ma
terial that women will And their 
'greatest worth, and value. Both 
deep and narrow ruffles arc 
shown tn ira extensive range of 
colors. Value excellent at

$2.50

LTD.
Correct Hat» *»td Garments 

for Women.
728-730 Yates Street —r—

Victorians Are Promoted in Air-Service

'2 ti

KENNETH MACDONALD PERCY BEASLEY
Who have been advanced from the rank of Flight 8ub-Lieutenant,to that whit 

they now hold of Flight-Lieutenant.

WOUNDED ON APRIL 6

" “—‘■i.'jp 1

.*

HIGH DISTINCTION
King Victor of Italy Confers Silver 

Medal of Valor Upon Capt,
E. O. C. Martin.

, CAPABLE OFFICIAL 
GIVES UFE AT FRONT

Capt. C. W. Birch Dies of 
Wounds; Organized City-., 

Laboratory Here

Victoria ha» lost one of Its moot 
capable and efficient city officials by 
the death from wounds of Captain 
Charles W. Birch, a clever chemist, 
and one of the best marksmen In 
British Columbia. Mr. Birch was 
Identified with the fortunes of the 
Fifth Regiment for a long period as 
Lieutenant, and was one of the lead
ing promoters of the Heals rifle range. 
He. as an officer of the B. C. Rifle As- 

if *•-elation, whose competitions were 
shot off at the Richmond Range, de- 

' sired to bring Jie meeting to Victoria, 
and eventually. would have succeeded 
had not the war intervened. -He was 
a crack rifle shot, and one of the best 

._ marksmen. . -
When Captain Clark left, he suc

ceeded him as adjutant of the Fifth 
Regiment, and was promoted captain. 
He received later the command of a 
draft of the No. 10 Ammunition Col
umn, with which be went to England 
in February last year.

Tear at Front
He was for Over a year at the front, 

hla guns preceding all others when 
the S8th Battery was first across the 
ridge at Vimy. There he received a 
wound in the leg, and from the effects 
it Is presumed death took place, since 
a message containing the news was 

Ç received here yesterday.
Captain Birch was appointed City 

‘ Analyst jn April, 1012. He was a na
tive of England, and in conjunction 

‘ -wTth some of the leading laboratories 
: ~,7. in .the Southeastern counties, he be

came directly in touch with the work 
of a public analyst. When he came to 
Victoria, he was foe a considerable 
time with the Victoria Chemical Com
pany, and for a long time after his 
appointment to the Health Depart
ment, the laboratory work was done 
at the Chemical Company’s plant He 
then organised the City Laboratory in 
the Market Building, importing some 
of the most, modern equipment, par
ticularly for bacteriological teats, so 
that the city owes to Captain Birch the 
foundation of an equipment of excep
tional value.

~ High Qualifications.
As the claims of his military work 

became more and more insistent, hfr 
gave lees time to the work of the 
laboratory, and since he went away IS 

- months ago, the city has not had any 
regular appointee. To show how 
thorough was his knowledge of his 
profession, he was for s long period 
the only analyst in British Columbli 
with a Dominion certificate, and it Is 
doubtful If any one ejae ha» yet se 
cured the same high qualification. It 

an open secret he had the re
fusal of an Influential position In the 
Department of Inland Revenue, if at 
any time he wished to leave Victoria.

Captain Birch was » man of the 
highest Ideals, and to know him was 

* to appreciate the charm of hie per
sonality. It is rarely that efficiency 
and popularity are united, but in his 
ca»e that combination can be honestly 
claimed. - ' ”

Official announcement In a dispatejti 
from I/ondon Is made of the award H 
Capt. E. O. Carew Martin, of Victoria 
of the Silver Mvdul of Valor—<mo of 
the most eovoted of military ùvvora- 
tl ni in the gift of lt»i.. Tho honor 
has been conferred upon the young 
Victoria officer by Ills Majesty King 
Victor Emmanuel.

Capt. Martin Is the son of Mr. Jus- 
th-e and Mrs. Martin, of “Baltin* 
hlnch,” Bclmoqj Avenue. orfly a few 
weeks ago ho was metnloned in dis 

-pat» lies, and It Is understood that the 
distinction, has-been conferrod In 
cognition d his services ns n mvmlter 
of the Canhillan Divisional Stuff in 
Francs*.

Leaving hero with a draff of rein
forcements for the Prlnre*».» Patricias 
in January. IMF, Capt. Martin has be 
in khnkt prartleally eln<*e ttu- eoi 
mem-ement of the war. He w as Wound
ed twice In the «une year and waa lns. 
valided home, to Victoria. After re- 
< overtng hi* normal strength, he ne
gotiated a transfer to the kxth Bat
talion, whh h was then organising for 
overseas service and, being promoted 
from the rank of lieutenant to a cap
taincy, was gfveri1; command of a vom- 
l»any,lea\ lug for France in Mayi of 
last year. He has been doing staff 
work In France for the payt three or 
four nfonths. v

Before the war, Capt. Martin was 
looked upon a* une of the crack Rugby 
football players of the province and 
represented Victoria In numerous 

. . p.« fmatches. He was educated at Port
Licut« Bl3n6y oCOlt I CllS Of 3 Hope and was studying law with

1 Messrs. Elliott, Maclean & Hhandky 
before joining the army.

CORFU TELFER
Who Joined the 47th Battalion of New 
Westminster as a bandsman,, has been 
reported wounded according to a re

cent casualty list.

WAR’SHÉOR AS SEEN 
BY VICTORIA OFFICER

"Tough Bombardier" Who 
Recites Service

MISSING SINCE MAY 5
-L

Private M. Conner Went Overseas 
With Vieteris Fusiliers; Wife and 

Three Children Live Here.

Missing since May 6 Is the latest 
Information obtainable concerning the 
fate of Private M. Connor, a former 
fireman on the Government fisheries 
cruiser hallano at Esquimau. Private 
Cbtinor left with the Victoria Fusiller» 
in May last after a residence here of 
■lx yêare. His wife and three children 

t m-Caledrnh^ Avenue. He 
hw a brother In France serving with 
the Canadian Mounted Mlfles and an
other brother in training In England.

Writing from France under date of 
April It, Lieut. Blayney Scott gives a 
moot Interesting account of an im
promptu concert held within the sound 
and range of the enemy’s shell flro. 
The appreciation of the Canadian Kip
ling in the trenches Is best described 
in his own words. He writes of the 
particular incident as follows:

”1 was glad to get your letter and 
the book of poems, ’Rhymes of a Red 
Cross Nurse/ by Service, for which 
many thanks. I have a chap In my 
battery who used to do a lot of timber 
cruising up in the North Country. He 
can recite Service from b« ginning to 
«>«d. . We once held an Impromptu 
concert In a sort of a natural cave un
derneath an old French cemetery, 
about forty feet deep, where we bad 
the men billeted in marble vaults We 
got a bunch of mouth organs, bones 
and things together, and you can take 
It from, me it was the. best concert I’ve 
ever heard. We were back in supports 
and away undvr the ground.

"Hine was wasting a lot of ammu
nition and H. E. Stuff away up on top 
somewhere. There were about eighty 
of us down in one big family vault. 
Somebody waa playing tho mouth or
gan and one or two of them were 
clinking the bones, while the rest of 
us were trying to sing. I have seen 
some funny sights and have been in 
some mighty queer places, but this 
place was about the weirdest layout I 
have ever been up against. There 
were one or two caqjJles at either end, 
but the plate for the most |»art was in 
semi-darkness, and one began to im
agine ghosts and all sorts of uncanny 
things.

"Then this chap, whom I have men
tioned above, a bombardier in my 
battery, and one of the toughest of a 
crew noted throughout the whole di
vision for holding the palm in this re
spect, got up on top of a bully biscuit 
box and began to recite Service poems. 
No doubt the peculiar circumstances 
and weird surrounding» had a good 
deal to do with It, but 1 have yet to 
hear anything to equal It, and 1 have 
seen and heard a few of the beat of 
them In London and other places.

“We had been In the line three weeks 
Straight, and thla chap bad just come 
down from the forward positions, 
tucked a few shots»of rum under, hla 
belt and started in. There he stood 
with hla long rubber hip boots, long 
shaggy hair, dirty unshaven and plas
tered In mud from head to foot for til 
the world a living replica of Danger
ous Dan McGraw. But this fellow is 
a wonder. I loaned him the book of 
poems you sent me, which lyi had not 
see» before, and he already has moat 
of them off by heart, that is of the 

he likes, but he evidently prefers 
Service’s Northern works to his latest

DANGEROUSLY WOUNDED

Frivste Jack Neel Went Oversea» 
With Victoria Fusilisre in May 

Last; Has Brother Serving.

Information has Just been received by 
Mr. uhd Mrs. 8. ; Noel, of 1234 Met rl|t 
Street. Victoria, to the effect But their 
son. lYlvate Jack Noel, has been danger-

PTE. JACK NOEL

ously wounded during the recent fighting 
on the western front.

Private Noel was born In Harbor Grace, 
Newfoundland, Is eighteen years of age 
and came to Victoria with life parents 
five years ago. Enlisting with the over 
seas battalion of the Victoria Fusiliers In 
August. 1915, lie wfnt overseas with tiw 
local Unit In May lard. Prior to the don
ning of the khaki he was engaged 
Maynard's shoe store ks a clerk.

With several months’ training in Eng
land behind him he was finally drafted 
Into a reinforcing detachment for one-of 
the earlier Eastern battalions with whom 
he served through the terrible battle* of 
the last few months. A brother of - the 
young soldier Is undergoing training at 
the present time with the Army Medical 
Corps IS England.

LOCAL MAN WOUNDED

Pte. G. Higginbeth 
•hot in

nbethom, of ' This City, 
Ankle.

Mrs. <3. Higginbotham, of Connaught 
Road, has- been advised by wire from 
Ottawa that her husband, Pte. <3. Higgin
botham, has been wounded by gunshot 
fire In the smkle. The telegram did not 
state the extent of the injuries, but In
forms Mrs. Higginbotham thit the wound
ed soldier Is now in. Number Three Sta
tionary Hospital, France. \

Pte. Higginbotham came to Victoria 
about four years ago, and some time after 
the outbreak of war Joined the Western 
Scots Battalion with headquarters in this 
city. His wife sud family are residing on 
Cdhnaught Road.

Only at This 
Store ——

can you ait down and par
take of lee Cream that is 
perfect in every way; We 
make this lee Cream our- 
■elves, and can vouch for the 
quality and richness of the 
Ingredient* that go into it.

“Perfection’’ is the name 
we have chosen for our lee 
Cream. It is a name that 
describe* first-class ingredi
ents perfectly blended.
To day we have Strawberry, 
Pineapple, Chocolate and Maple 

Walnut flavors

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

LIEUT. W. S. BARTON 
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Went With Timber • Wolves 
Wounded at St. Eloi; Invalid

ed for Three Months -,

Glad to be hark in Victoria after hi* 
exceedingly tr> ink time from one hos
pital to another. Lieut. W. S. Barton, 
the son of A. 8. Barton, of this city, 
arrived with Mrs. Barton on the after 
noon boat yesterday from his long trip 
frpm the Old land. Lieut. Barton left 
here with the Timber Wolves, and It 
wa* not long after hla arrival In Eng

: .7 x

LIEUT. W. S. BARTON.

d that be. In company with six 
other officers, was transferred for ser
vice in France Immediately with War
den’s Warriors. Three weeks only- 
elapsed before fragment* of shrapnel 
struck the lieutenant in the head anti 
necessitated his removal to hospital. 
This was at 8t Eloi last fall, during a 
Hpwsmodlc shelling by the German 
artillery.

Following the hospital term required 
for treatment of his hurts in battle. 
Lietol. Barton was attacked by pleurisy 
an<t pneumonia, which confined him 
more or less to the hospital ward un
til the day he commenced his long and 
tedious journey to hia home in Vic
toria. With onljj three weeks in the 
buttle zone, Lieut. Barton waa able to 
see and tw admire the wonderful work 
being performed In those shell scarred 
areas by the men from this western 
province. He state* that the spirit of 
the men Is one of supreme optimism, 
while the Imperia^ Tommy is Just as 
irrepressible as the cartoonist is wont 
to make him.

Of the feeling In,London Lieut. Bar
ton speaks of a variety of opinions on 
the war, but uppermost In the minds 
of the people la the determination to 
make any sacrifice Ulat may be asked 
of them. There doea not appear In 
any of their calculations the slightest 
glimmer of a fear for the final out
come. What struck the Victorian most 
was the matter of fact way Londoners 
are taking their part. The failure to 
appreciate the portentous issue In the 
early days of the war has now given 
place to a set and grim determination 
to see It through. He says that every
thing possible for the Canadian Tommy 
to ensure hie comfort Is done Jn Eng
land.

Lieut. Bartgfi has been Invalided for 
a period of three months. He and hla 
wife wiH during that time stay with 
Mr. aucl Mrs. A. 8. Barton, Esquimau 
Road.

AVIATORSPROMOTED
Kenneth Macdonald, Ferey Beasley 

and Kenneth Saunders New 
Flight Lieutenants.

Three Victoria aviators, have-been 
promoted from Flight sub-Lleutenants 
to Flight Lieutenants: They! are Ken
neth Cl. Macdonald, son of Chief Jus
tice Macdonald: Percy Beasley, eon of 
H. K. Beasley, superintendent,of the 
K. A N. Railway: and Kenneth Haund-

Fllght Lieutenants Macdonald and 
Beasley left here together nearly two 
yearn ago and for some months were 
stationed In Eastern France from a 
point where several raids wehe made 
across the Rhine by the Royal Naval 
Air Hervlce. Recently they have been 
on a few days* leave In England.

Victoria ns will he phased to know 
that they have been doing effective 
work and that their services are being hi

CAPTURED MACHINE GUN

FTE. R. GILBERT
Who Joined the Timber Wolves pf this 
dly- ha* recently- CharUn.
AA£W<Lçr,9L t&* . gKy„ tejling him 
that he was fortunate enough to be 
able to capture a German officer and 
21 men together with a machine gun; 
ami to be presented with an iron cross 
l»y his prisoner. Pte. Gilbert came to 
Victoria with the Mineral Rubber Com* 
pany, and as a baseball player soon 
gained considerable fame in the city. 
During the last season of professional 
ball here he played with the Giants 

when they visited the capital,

CANVASS RE NAMES IS 
PRACTICALLY USELESS

Appeal to Signatories of Na
tional Service Attended With 

Little Success

In spite of a vigorous canvass of 
uaiuts as supplied by a batch of Na
tional Service cards returned to the 
headquarter* of the 88th • Regiment, 
Victoria ".•Fusiliers, Captain Major 
states that the results of a systematic 
hqart to heart talk with the signa
tories of those card*, all . of whom are 
eligible for service In some branch of 
Hie Majesty’s army, are regrettably 
almost nil. While the canvass (F not 
yet complete if the lack of response so 
far Is to be accepted as a criterion for 
the rest the hope of assistance from 
the cards returned to Victoria from 
Ottawa are likely to be Just as much 
avail as so much waste paper.

About thirty-two more recruits are 
needed to make It possible for a draft 
of the authorised overseas - company 
from the 18th to go to England. Cap
tain Major anticipates that as soon as 
he Is in a position to tell the Militia 
Dcpartim nt he has three score men en
listed and In possession of the rudi
ments of Infantry drill, orders will be 
forthcoming for the trip to the other 
side.

In view of the heavy casualties sus
tained by British Columbian battalions 
during the terrific struggles which 
commenced with the victorious assault 
upon and capture of Vimy Ridge on 
Easter Monday, the demand for rein
forcements for local units has become 
more insistent than ever.

Although the Victoria Fusiliers, since 
thé commencement of the war. have 
sent no less than one hundred officers 
and three thousand men for service in 
Europe, it Is hoped by the command
ing officer that the company authorised 
at the beginning of the year for the 
purpose of keeping up that magnificent 
record, may yet roach full strength be
fore a measure vf compulsion 4e intro-

REPORTED IN CASUALTIES
Ft#. ChaHee J. Reed is Wounded in 

France; Brothers Serving 
the Empire.

The many friends of Pte. Charles J. 
Reed, of this city, will be grieved to 
learn that he has been wounded br

ie of the recent fighting oil the 
Canadian front. The Injuries are. 
howev-r, not considered to be very 

rtous and a speedy recovers is there
fore anticipated. * 1

Pte. Reed is a native of London, 
w here he was bom some 34 years ago. 
For about ten years he has been liv
ing In British Columbia, where he Join
ed the Navy at Bhqulinalt and served 
on the Shearwater. Following the ex
piration of his term he became em
ployed as a fireman at the James Bay 
Hall, where he remained for three 
years lAitfl the call of duty summoned 
him to Join the Timber Wolves In the 
early part of IMS. On arrival In Eng
land he transferred aiuL later erossed 
to France, arriving on the continent 
In October of last year.

While engaged as a fireman In this 
city Pte. Reed slopped at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Park-ton, of 1814 Cres
cent Road. His father Is still living In 
I»ndou, while hla two brothers are 
both serving the Empire, tpe one la the 
army and the other In the BkVy.

IN CAUSE OF EMPIRE
■v ~

Private James Duffleld Made Supreme 
Sacrifiée While Serving With the 

C. M. R. in France.

Private advices received by hie mother 
yesterday tell of the wounding In action 
and snbeequent death on May 22 of Prl- 

Jantes Duffleld. of Calumet Avenue. 
Cleverdat*. The young soldier was but 
eighteen years of age and left Victoria 
with the Vancouver Island Timber 
Wolves, transferring in England to a 
reinforcing draft for the Canadian Mount- 

.<*#. His younger brother resides 
with* mV mother et the above mentioned 
sMrln, and en eider brother, Private A. 

; Is serving In France with tbs

VICTORIA AIRMEN TO 
R.F.C. HEADQUARTERS

Cadets Whitney,- Hall and 
Morton Will Begin Train

ing at Toronto at Once

Placing hi* application In the proper 
channel !•< f<»re‘ the. end *uMUtst year, 
C. Brock Whitney, who arrived at the 
age of eighteen on May 25. has been 
accepted ns a cadet In the Royal Fly
ing Corp*. In company with Cadets 
Morton and1 Hall he will leave this 
evening for Toronto to commence hi* 
training as an airman. Cadet Whit
ney is the only son of J. M. Whitney, 
of this city and* was bom in Wood- 
stock, Ont. He came west with his 
psVents some ten ycafs ago, receiving 
his education at the Central School and 
at Oak Bay High School. The young 
airman is well-known throughout the

CADET C. BROCK WHITNEY
Who Is leaving with three other Vic
torians to-night for the R. F. C. head

quarters at Toronto.

city and his many chums will wish him 
success in the branch of the service in 
which ho has chosen to take his share 
in the fight for freedom.

Cadet Ernie Hall, well-known In 
athletic circles as a member of t}ie 
V. I. A. A. as well as a- keen devotee 
to all kinds of sport. He Is the son 
of Rev. L. W. Hall and a native son 
ofVJBrltish Columbia. For so Aie time 
piibr to enlisting he was a member of 
the staff of the Victoria branch of the 
Merchants’ Bang of Canada.

Cadet H. 8. Morton makes the third 
of the party and Is the son of Harry 
Morton, of the Royal Oak Hotel, Royal 
Oak. . ; ,_____ _ '

DRESS HATS
Exquisitely smart creations in 

modes that harmonise well with 
this season’s frocks and gowns:- 

Principally, they are combina
tions of silk and Georgette with 
transparent mohair braid. Light 

"TWHHST of Cèfise and other iiffl- 
ple trimmings are used. Prices 
,*re low for such smart, exclusive 
styles.

$8.50 to $15

Correct Hats and Garments, 
for Women. (

728-730 Yates Street \

X
DUNCAN MAN WOUNDED

Pte. Fry, Brother of Sergeant, of Po
lice, Hit by Shraiytel in 

the Chest.

• Pte. Ell Fry, of Duncan, B. 0„ has 
been wounded according to a wire re
ceived by his brother Sergeant Fry. of 
the Ideal police force. The telegram 
stated that Pte. Fry-was hit by shrap
nel in the .chest and that he was ad
mitted to number IS [general hospital* 
Boulogne, on May 1»,

The wounded man is a native of 
Somersetshire, England, wlyre he'Vas 
bom thirty-eight years ago. In 1902 
he came to Canada and settled on the 
Island. Later he established himself 
in the bakery business at Duncan, 
where he continued to live until after 
the outbreak of war, when he enlisted 
with the Western Scots Battalion of 
this city.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" 
leer, pints. 11.08 per dozen.

You Must Excuse Us 
If We Are Busy

WHEN YOU CALL AT OUR STORE

That is the best evidence in the world as to the quality of our 
goods, aud the popularity of the New England Market

PHONE 2368
OUR PRICES FOR WEDNESDAY

Prime Ribs of Beef ... M-----------25<
Rolled Roast...................................22?
Shoulder Steak ............................   .20?
Mutton Stew ..............  20?
Choice Corned Beef .......... 77.........18?
Portage Ranch Sausage...............20?
Beef Sausage............... . ... 15?
Legs of Veal...................................28?
Veal Outlets ................ . .r.... .35?
Boiling Beef .................... 15? and 18?
Minced Beef..............;............. '. 15?
Veal Loaf r..... ..............  40?
Ham Bologna   ........... ... 20?
Smoked Sausage  20?
Blood Sausage ......................... J...15?
Smoked Alaska Black Cod..........   18?
Kippers..........,.........................I.".'.-.. 12H?
Fresh Cod...............................  9?
Halibut ......... .............. 14?
Our Own Ranch Eggs..... .......... 45?
We Have Lota of Oreen Staff; Veget- - 

shies and Pruit Phone Us.

New England Market,
TWO STORES

1220 Government Street 1308 Gladstone Avenue
i. W. OIL LIS A 00.

d

v-;.
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GREATSNAP 
15 ACRES

cultivated.
■lulled.

balance

4 Roomed House
Woodshed. Poultry Housed, 

Barn. etc. Good Well, with 
Pump.

Water Tights on river,, which 
run* through corner of land.

Only $2,300
Terms.

Price Includes furniture, tools, 
«tc. Also stump-puller and 

Incubator.
CALL FOR FULL PARTICU

LARS.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agents, 

winch Bid*. e<* Port at.

'
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STEAMER NAGANO MARU 
WAS SPEEDILY BUILT

N. Y, K. Freighter Was 
Launched in Five Months at 

Mitsu Bishi Dockyard '
"'*‘--*7“ - -

According, to word brought by the 
Empress of Russia, the new Japanese . . ■ —:
steel freight steamer Nagano Mam. i lh* b,B *ran»jAtlantlc sl.amahip com

APPMÏÏD LOCAL
PASSENGER AGENT

Frederick Finn Installed Here 
as Representative of Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Frederick O. Finn has been ap
pointed city passenger and ticket agent 

charge of the local offices of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail
way, in succession to J. G. Thomson, 
who recently severed his 'connection 
with the railroad corporation to take 
up the position of general traffic man
ager with the Ladysmith Smelting 
Corporation. In addition to his duties 
aa pasyeuger and ticket agent for the 
Chicago-Milwaukee. Mr. Finn auto
matically lakes over the post of city 

.Binflr fflmiMhip 
Company ami agent for the Cunard 
and White Star lines.

Mr. Finn lias been associated with 
the Chicago-Milwaukee here for the 
past three years and is particularly 
well-known in transportation., circles 
throughout Canada and the mors im
portant railroad centres In the United 
SUtes.

The appointment of Mr. Finn to the 
local Offices of the Chicago-Milwaukee 
is a popular one, and his well-merited 
promotion in the service will, be 
learned, with considerable pleasure by 
his many friends. He is a young and 

■enterprising business man. courteous, 
of exceptional ability and well versed 
in transportation matters.

Mr. Finn started hTs' career In the 
transportation business in 1909, when 
he became passenger cashier With the 
Allan Line at the Montreal offices of

FINE CRAFT TO BE RAFFLED
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This handsome pleasure cruiser “I’ll Away.” which has 
been donated to the Red Cross SWicty by Mr and Mrs. 
Fits-Herbert Bullen. will be ruffled for at Victoria about 
June 15. The proceeds from the sale~Df tickets, which are 
on sale at $1.00 each, will in* turned over to the Red Cross 
and utilised lu the best advantage India work of mercy.

The “I'll Away is built of teak with oak frames and Is 
equipped with a 30 horsepower engine, being 37 feet long.

9.3 feet beatoi and S.S feet deep. Th? vessel cim he handled 
easily by one man. the engine being controlled from the 
cock-pit. She has accommodation for eight persons and 
la fully equipped with gear In the shape of anchors, cables, 
dinghy, running lights, gasoline stove, electric lights, etc. 
The fuertanks are built to hold 140 galions of distillate 
gasoline, and the fresh water tank carries 125 gallons. 
Both boni sud engine were thoroughly overhauled last full:

t the latest addition to the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha fleet, was built from the 
laying of the keel to the driving of 
the last rivet in five months. This is 
considered quite a feat in shipbtilld- 
ing in Japan, more pSTlIcuTarly when 
the difficulties experienced by ship
builders hi obtaining material are 
taken into account.

The keel of the Nagano Marti was 
laid down on November 10 of last 
year, as a speculative venture, at the 
yards of the Mitsu Bishi Dockyard, at 

- Nagasaki. The vessel was acquired 
by the Nippon Ytisen Kaisha ' while 
under construction, two of her sister 
ships, the Akita Marti and Yumagai 
Marti, also being o-ivned by the bî 
Japanese steamship corporation.

The Nagano Maru was launched on 
April 23 and was about ready for sea 
when the Empress of Russia sailed 
from the Japan coast. She is a steel 

& single-screw steamer and was built 
under the supervision of the surveyors 
of Lloyd's Register of Shipping, by 
whom she will be classed 100 At. and 
in accordance with the requirements 
of the Japanese Government. H< 
principal dimensions are: Length, 345 
feet. beam. 50 feet; depth. 29.1 feet, 
and gross tonnage. 3.777 tone. She Is 
driven by triple-expansion engines of 

/ 2.500 horsepower and callable of 
epeevl of 12*4 knots. The cargo capa
city . f the vessel Is 6.250 deadweight 
and 6.919 tons measurement. The most 
modern appliances for the rapid hand 
ling >>f cargo have been Installed.

It Is considered likely" that the N 
Y. K will send the, Nagano Maru 
across the Pacific on her maiden voy 
age. as the company is in urgent need 
of more tonnage for this run.

Several specially chartered steam
ers are now en route iq this coast from 
the Orient with N. Y. K. cargoes.

WIRELESS REPORTS
May 29, 8 a m.

Point Grey —Clear; calm;» 29.93;
... jr.,-6*; hftsy seaward.

George, midnight, passed out 11 p.m., 
northbound; spoke str Princess Sophia,
l. 20 a.m., passed out 10.30 p.m., north
bound: spoke str lYineees May. 2.15 a
m. . abeam Cape Mudge, southbound;! 
spoke str Admiral Watson, 8 am., 125

^ miles north of Seattle, northbound. 
Cape Lazo—Clear. N. W.. light; 

29.95; 52; sea smooth.
— Pachena — Overcast ; calm; 29.88; 
66; sea smooth.

Estevan —Fog; calm; 29 70^ 42; 
dense Seaward. 8poke atr Northland, 
11.26 p.mM so miles north of Capo 
Blanco, m p.m., southbound. > —

Alert Bay-Overcast; calm; 29.80: 
46; sea smooth.

Triangle—Fog; N, W„ light; 30 08; 
47; dense seaward.

Dead Tree Point-Clear calm; 80.14; 
62; sea smooth. ~

Ikeda Bay-Clear; N. W.; 29.80; 52; 
sea moderate.

Rlipert— Fog ; ” calm ; 30.08; 
66; sea smooth, «poke str City of Se
attle. 5.26 a.m., anchored in Cardena 
Bay. fogbound; passed in, str Prince 
Albert, 6 a m., and out again 7.60 a.m., 
southbound.

Noon.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 29.95 ; 65;

sea smooth.
Cape Laso—Clear; N. W. light; 29.97; 

sea smooth. Spoke str Admiral Evans. 
19.20 a.m., abeam Capo Lato, » a.m.. 
southbound.

Pachoua—Overcast; W.; 29.87 ; 66; sea
smooth.

Bstevan- Hasy; N W. light; 29.76; 
64; sea smooth.

Alert Bay -Clear: Cain., 2S.*7; U; eea 
smooth. J

Triangler—Fog: N. W. light; 30.12;
47; den*e seaward.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; SO IS; 
68:. sea nmoOth.

Ikeda Bay—FV»g; N. W.; «9 80 54;
« sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Misty: calm; 30.01; 
62; sea smooth. Passed In etr Prince 
John. 8.45-A-dl, northbound. 8p<>ke *tr 
Northwestern, 10 a.m., off EA*t Inlet. 
Northbound; str Spokane, 10.10 a m . 
102 miles couth,: of Ketchikan, south- 
boun T; str Print*»» Kna, 9.10 Am., off 

Island, northbound.

Phoenix Beef it-.69 per uo*. qu.

pany. Two years later he was trans
ferred to the Chicago -offices of the 
same company as general accountAtt.' 
After serving the company for a 
lengthy peribd in Chicago he was given 
a berth Jn the head office# of the Al
lan Line in London. England, and re
mained at the British metropolis for 
eight months, when he was transferred 
hack to this country, taking up the po 
sit ion of travelling passenger agent for 
the Allan Line.

In 1913 he was located at Calgary 
as travelling passenger agent, his ter 
ritg*? extending between Re ve 1st eke 

Regina on the main line and from 
thl,ridge to Athalwscn landing over 

branch lines. In 1914 the Allan Line 
decided to open an office in Vancouver, 
and Mr. Finn was assigned to the po 
sltion of city passenger agent at the 
Terminal City.

In June of the same year he en 
tered the sendee of the Chicago. Mil 
waukee A Si. Paul Railway at Victoria, 
and his worth has at last been recog 
nixed in his^ recent appointment. Mr. 
Finn; took up his duties as city passen 
ger and ticket agent here on May L

GEORGE TAKES FIRST 
SAILING TO ALASKA

G. T; P. Inaugurating Summer 
Service June II; Prince 
Rupert Resumes June 18

RIVAL prlnc. Ornree will ultimate lit 8ka«- Lacked by huge capital. will be one of . .............. ......... ....
_____ wny and An y ox. the Monday boat tak- | i tie concern. to undertake .hl|>bulldlng “m<'■■•I» who will he appointed to per-

IMTfl THF <mï AITQ ln* *?** Ir>|1 to *«—-■>' and the Thnr»- ; here, and It la reported that till, cor-I frrm the real*, ration -
111 I U I ML u | Ml | U diy b mt to tAirym poratton proposer to e.tat.liah ita plant ’ Fully Prcitnrcd

Southbound the AUaka .learner will at Ke,,ulmalt. Part of the old reserve I I„ Koine weetaen , IUe« thee. ...
reach here .« Tu,.da> nigh, and the a, ................. . been aurveyed wlth'dcncca of „„ “Z ,„Tfe7, Z

" ','7 h,ln« “ » »hlp- reg a,ration, but the Department of
building a te. Juatice. It la offl. li,My announced, la:

Application haa been made by the I full, prepared to deal ,|,h the of-N, Y. K, Liner Awa Maru Man
aged to Beat 0. S. K, Can

ada Maru

It was nip and tuck for first place 
with the Japanese liners Awa Marti 
and Canada Maru as they forged into 
the Straits shortly before noon to-day 
cn route here from Oriental ports. The 
Awa Maru, of the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha, speeding ahead at her best 

. cMu succeeded on overtaking and pas.-- 
9te-'TvrtrrcF Yrtjr the Canada Maru, of the Osaka

Shosen Kaisha fleet, as both ships 
nearetl the entrance to the Straits this 
forenoon. The N. Y. K, ship left Yoko
hama after the rival Japanese carrier, 
but as she Is a knot or two faster than 
the O. 8. K. boat, made the best of 
her opportunities, with the result that 
she whlpiied the Canada Maru in an 
exciting finish. The Awa Marti is due 
to reach William Head at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon, and she will he followed in
to the quarantine station a few min
utes later by the Canada Maru.

The Awa will remain In port con
siderably longer than the Canada be
cause of the fact that she has much 
more cargo for delivery here. The O. 
8. K. liner bas about 2U0 tons for dis
charge at the Outer Docks, whereas 
the N. Y. K. boat will put ashore 418 
tons. The passengers arriving by the 
Awa and also greater In n urn tier than 
those reaching here by the Canada. 
The former has 156 passengers for Vic
toria. while the latter brought In 66 
passengers.

Included In the local list aboard the 
Awa Maru are 152 Chinese, the largest 
number of Celestials that have travel
ed across the ocean by a Japanese ship 
In many >ears. For a considerable per
k'd the Chinese have lieen boycotting 
Japanese shlpa owing to trade and ter
ritorial differences. With the with
drawal of some British lines and all 
space by ships of other lines In press
ing demand, the Chinese traveler now 
hah no alternative but to arrange 
passage across the Pacific by the ex
isting Japanese lines.

It la understood Ibât the steamship 
offices in the orlpnt, of* the N.„ Y. K. 
and O R K. lines are now being be- 
setgml by Chinese desirous of arrang
ing passage to Canada and the Ui 
State#. _ ______ _____

The Grand Trunk Pacific service to 
Alaska thl# year will be inaugurated 
on Monday, June 11. as originally

APPLICATION MADE 
FOR BUILDING SITE

New Shipyards Will Be Locat
ed on Songhees Reserve 

and at Esquimau

It is reported that at least four new 
shipyards will be started up Immedi
ately under the direction of the Im
perial Munitions Board to engage in 

scheduled, w hen the steamship Prince ] t|lt. construction of wooden ships, and 
George, Capt. D. Donald, will leave: it is expected that two of the new 
Victoria on her first voyage of the ; 1'lants will be located at Victoria.
season to the Land of the Midnight 
Sun.

She w III be follow ed <hi June 18 by

Nothing ortb iat haa yet been given 
out by the coast shipping commission 
rt gar ding the number of yard# that 
have received official sanction, but ua

the steamship Prince Rupert. Capt. - the scheme has had time to take shape 
Duncan McKrnnikv and thereafter a 11 '» expected that eome annuancment
semi-weekly schedule will be made to 
northern inuts. one boet taking the 
long run to Ska gw ay and the other ter
minating hpr voyage at Any ox. Both 
vessels will touch at Pr;nce Rupert en 
route to their respective destinations, 
on the north and southbound voyages, 
making connections with the <». T. P. 
transcontinental trains out of Prince 
Rupert.

After June 18 the Prince Rupert and

•ncernlng the Government plans will 
be made known in the immediate fu
ture. ___ ;_

R P Butchart and Capt. J. W. Troup 
laid another flying trip to the main
land during the week-end and returned 
to the city this morning. It was an
nounced at the Belmont offices this 
morning that the* plans of the com
mission had not sufficiently material
ised to warrant an official statement. 

The F«.undated* Company Ltd.,

GERMAN PLOTTERS 
_ CAUGHT IN STATES

In Texas, Chicago, San Fran
cisco and Elsewhere; Op

posing Conscription

Waxhlngton, May -l. .krmiin indu 
cn. c. to .nctomif. rwwtanvc t.. amiy 
rcrlxtraDun and tbc selective draft, 
uncovered *u Texas be a federal rrsnd 
jury Investigation, already hare re 
suited In ele.en indict mente. Other 
arrests on the same charge made in 
rsrious cities by a rents of the Depart
ment of Justice apparently are not 
cl,e.e|y linked Vith German influence, 
hut are heinr Invest (gated.

In the Texas case, arconllng to, an 
announcement1 by the Department of 
Justice, an organisation was formed 
eoi'ic lime ago, ostensibly fur lhe pur
pose of ammunition buying. Its mem
bers were required to take a secret 
iMith and warn after lhe enactment of 
tin- aimy draft law. fhe official an
nouncement says, “a strong German 
influence succeeded In inducing the or
ganization to turn Its , tforts to com- 
batting conscripiion and high-powered 
rlfl-. were obtained to intimidate per- 
wais subject to registration mid the

LOW EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL POINTS EAST

KOVmXTWlP SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS ON SALE DAILY 
JUNE 20 TO 30, AND ON CERTAIN DAYS IN JULY, AUGUST 

ANO SEPTEMBER, TO MIDDLE WEST AND TO 
EASTERN STATES ANO CANADA

Northern Pacific Ry.
- I DAILY THROUGH TRAIN?]

NORTH COAST LIMITED, Observation Car train, and ATLANTIC 
EXPRESS, ta Chicago via Minneapolis-SL Paul, and 

one Dally to St. Louie.

Perfect Dining Car Service

visit YeHowstonc National Park Enroute
Secure full Information as to rates 'nd 

trains from

E. E. Blackwood
General A rent. 1234 Government 8L

A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P. A.
PORTLAND, ORE.

TO CALIFORNIA, via O. N. P. S. 8. Co. Palatial Steamehipa "Northern 
Pacific” f nd “Great Northern,” from Portland, the 

quick and pleasant trip

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR LIBERTY BOND?

.The Maun I 
,East and ^ __

.UNION
B\CIFIC
SYSTEM

t1..

Joins Wet

Follows
Kivwfo.

America’s Great Highway 
■ IbsjfamousColumbia

Thm#s>i

J. H. CUNNINGHAM
Gen’l Agt„ Vancouver, B.C.

‘15

Any ox Htramrr will arrive on Sunday 
night. It was learned to-day that th» j 
repairs to the steamship Prince Ru- i
pert will be completed to allow that j shipbuilding commission tr» Hon' J.dm
vessel to* take up the running <m Mon- | <diver. Minister of Railways, with 
day. June 18 The plates are being view to acquiring a site on the old
rivetted In place as rapidly as pos
sible and within three weeks M Is ex
pected that she w ill be deliriured over 
to her owners.

The work is being carried out much 
more rapidly than was at first antici
pated. and unless an unforeseen delay 
occurs, the Prince Rupert will be in

Son ghees Reserve. The local tod ask 
etl for is situated north of the Marine 
Department * property, w ith a w àter- 
fr«»nlige of approximately 1.209 feet, 
including the site now occupied by 
Turpel's Ways.

As the Provincial Government is de
sirous ' of rendering every assistance

commission on the above stated date, with a view to furthering the ahlp 
Th** Prince Georg.. which left port I building industry- bn this coast, nvtii-

yésterdày for Prince Rupert and Ahy- 
ox. will make two more round trips be
fore she inaugurates the Alaska ser
vice.

Capt. Duncan McKenzie, who has

ing that might tend to himter the' 13 
vancement of. the Industry will be 
placed In the way of the commission. 
No definite arrangement has been 
reached regarding the taking over of

been In command of the Prince George , the Songhees' Rexervq site. The Mu- 
for two trips, yesterday handed over nit ion* Board contemplates utilising 
the steamer to Capt. D. Donald, her j the site for two years, it ia said, and

a number of keels will be laid down 
almost immediately,

regular skipper, who has been enjoy ing 
a short holiday. Capt. McKenale will 
now stand by the Prince Rupt rt at 
Ksqulmalt awaiting her resumption in 
the servie». —

United

THE TIME BALL

BIG DEMAND FOR 
JUICY WHALE MEAT 

_____ IN LOCAL MARKET

For the first time In gastronomic 
history tender. Juicy and palatable 
whale steaks are being served u(i to
day In the hotels and restaurants of 
the city. The first shipment of whale 
meat, amounting to two and a half 
tons, brought wiflith from the Went 
Coast whaling stations of the Vic
toria Whaling Company by the steam
er Tees, was placed on sale locally to
day and met with a ready sale at llie 
popular price of 19 cents-a pound. The 
Initial shipment was consigned to 
Bums ic Co... and arrangements have 
been made to forward other consign
ments to Vancouver,

From this Jlme forward the tempt
ing salmon, the black and blue cod. the 
halibut and even the more expensive 
meats such as beef, mutton and pork. 
Will be rivalled ln public favor by the 
nutritious whale steak. There was a 
big rurh for the Amt shipment and 
the various hotels and restaurante 
were among the buyers.

Among the concerns that have been 
negotiating for locations on the Re
serve I* one headed by H. M. Fuller
ton. of McPherson A Fullerton, and 
another headed by J. L. Beckwith

MONTEAGLE AWAY
C. P. O. 8. Liner 8teame en Her Out- 

x ward Voyage te Far East.

The Cimpdian Pacific Ocean Services 
liner Monteagle, Capt. A. J. Halley. 
R. N. R.. got away from the Outer 
Docks about mid-day on her outward 
voyage io the Orient. She carried a 
fnir list of cabin passengers and a ca- 
1 »actt y cargo.

YOKOHAMA MARU COMING.

“he time I s na the Belmont Build
ing will be raised tutif-n 
J3.46 p. m. to the top at 18.66 pi hl, 
and will be dropped at 1 p. a. daily. 

F. NAPIER-DENISON.
Superintendent

Tl.e Observatory.
Gonzales Heights.

W. R. Dale, local agent for the Nip
pon Yusen Kaisha. has been advised 
that the Japanese liner Yokohama 

» oui its - Maru eal,ed <rum Yokohama on May 
hlgtrïT -Z4 *nd !* "VNtot to arrive here on 

June 7. The Yokohama carries 161 
passengers f^r Victoria, including 145 
Chinese. Mer—through \ passengers 
number 55 all told 

The liner has 246 tons of general 
cargo for discharge her*

■8 STRIKE 1 
HAS BEEN SEHLED

An amicable settlement has ____
readied between the munitions workers 
end employer* and to-day all the men are 
bark at work at the Victoria Machinery 
In-pot. A satisfactory termination of the 
trouble was brought about last evening 
when a committee which had been ap
pointed to go late the question with the 
employers reported hack to the meeting 
of employees at the Labor Hall that the 
whole trouble had been satisfactorily set
tled.

Th** meeting deckled to form a union and 
It was resolved thqt a charter be applies 
for. the local union to be known as the 
Munition Workers of the Pacific, affiliated 
with the American Federation of Labor.

A mis trees found her servant burning 
some real In the kitchen during the even
ing. and told her to burn cinders so as to 
save the coal. A little time afterwards 
the mistress found that the servant had a 
large coal fire In the backyard, and on 
being asked what she was doing the ser
vant replied: ' W'hy. I was just making 
some cinders tp burn to-night, so as to 
save the coal.'*

fence* under the existing law* and the 
new espionage bill, now nearing com
pletion in Congress, which imposes 
henry penalties for such offences.

H<f.ttered,over the country are spor
adic efforts to interfere with registra
tion. but the officials here do not be
lieve they are connected. The Texas 
rose, in which the German Influence Is 
clearly established, and the arrest of 
two mountaineers In Southwestern 
yjrjrinla are the most conspicuous in 
«dances.

Yho two Virginians. William McCoy 
and J. W. Phipps, both well-known 
c haracters In the feud region, are In 
jail at Roanoke and agents of the Gov
ernment say they have complete evi
dence to show they plotted organised 
resistance to the draft as well as a 
wholesale attack upon the landed peo
ple of the vicinity, whose property 
they Intended to divide between them
selves.

As the day of registration draws near 
the Department of Justice and other 
agencies of the Government are care
ful!' watching for evidences of resist
ance to the law and are prepared to 
deal with them promptly.

A Warning.
' These arrests," said Attorney-Gen

eral Gregory in a statement referring 
to the proceedings already under way. 
"should be accepted by the country 
generally as a warning against inter
fering With the enforcement of the 
provisions of the new army law. They 
merely demonstrate «.what the Depart
ment of Justice proposes to do In every 
case where attempts are made to hin
der or discourage registration."

A section of the espionage bill deal
ing with interference with registration 
provides penalties of twenty years' im
prisonment and a fine of $10.009. This 
section of the bill says: "Whoever, 
"when the United States is at war. wil
fully makes or conveys false reporta 
or false statements with Intent to in
terfere with the operation or success of 
the military or naval forces of the 
United States or to promote tbs suc
cess of its enemies, and whoever, when 
the United States is at war. wilfully 
causes or attempts io cause Insubor
dination. disloyalty, mutiny or refusal 
of duty ln the military or naval forces 
of the United States or wilfully ob
structs the recruiting or enlistment 
service of the United States to the la- 
jury of the service or of the United 
States, shall be punished by a fine of 
not more ^han $19,900 or Imprisonment 
for hpt more than twenty years, or 
both."

At Chicago.
Chicago, May*'29.—Three men and 

two women are held here for Investi
gation on a charge of conspiracy ft> 
defeat Uia conscription law on June A

aÀd'other arrests are expected to fol
low shortly, according to Hinton O. 
('labaugh. chief investigator here of 
the federal bureau of justice. The 
names of those in custody have not 
been made public.

Mr^LNabaugh said the alleged con
spiracy of which he had been apprised 
ia not confined to Chicago, but extends 
throughout the entire central district 
over which he haa control. * ----- .

At San Francisco.
San Francisco, May 29.- Examina

tion by Federal authorities in Ban 
Francisco of one German spy suspect 
and the arranging of Internment fdr a 
man arrested. on a presidential war
rant a# a "dangerous alien" formed 
California’s activity to-day in the na
tion-wide 'tspy hunt." , >

Carl Schneider, arrested at Lome 
and brought here by II. Dolley, an op
erative of the Department of Juatice, 
was examined to-day.

Hugo Weber, arrested some time ago 
on a presidential warrant at Wood
land. is charged with being a former 
German army officer, with publicly de
nouncing the United States for enter
ing the war and with casting asper
sions on the American flag. It is al
leged he professed friendship for 
Frans Bopp, former German consul- 
general here, convicted last January 
of plotting against the neutrality of 
the United States and Interned at 
Angel Island. Arrangement» for 
temment of Weber at Fort Winfield 
Scott were made.

At Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo., May 29.—A special 

federal grand Jury to meet June 6 was 
called here to-day to investigate the 
cases of persons who are advocating' 
non-compliance with the draft array 
registration law.

To District Attorney.
San Francisco. May 29.— Hand»*111» 

attacking th# Federal Government, 
especially In connection with the -se
lective army draft law. werp turned 
over to U. 8. District-Attorney John 
W. Preston here to-day, and an Inves
tigation was started to leant who was 
distributing them. They were printed 
in New York.v

Disclaim Disloyalty.
Dallas. Tsg., May 29.—Ooursel for 

the Farmers' and Laborers' Protective 
Association of America to-day issued 
a statement wring It Is believed by 
the association that the cause >f the 
Intervention ln it* alleged anti-draft 
propaganda Is activity of the Natiffhal 
Manufacturers' Anh élation or some 
kindred body necking to destroy union 
labnr organisation*. Any Intentional 
disloyalty to the Government Is dis
claimed.

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8. 8. "CamoBun" «nil* from Victoria. 
Kvans-Coleman Dock, every Monday 
at 11 p. m.. for Campbell River, Alert 
Bay, Sotntula Pert Hardy. 8hu«bartl« 
Bey. Takush Harbor, Smith's Inlet 
HIVERS INLET Canneries, Namu 
OCEAN FALLS and BELLA COOL A

S. $L_^Y>nture" sails from Vancou
ver every Thursday,, st 11 p. m.. fot 
Alert Bay Port Ilnrdy. Nsmu. Bella 
Bella. SURF INLET. Hartley Bay 
RK.EKNA RIVER Cann-rht. PRINCE, 
RUPERT, Port Simpson, and NAAh 
RIVER Canneries.

8. 8. "Chelohsln" leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at 11 p. m. FAST 
DIRECT SERVICE to OCEAN 
FALLS, PRINCE RUPERT. ANYOX 
railing at Powell River. Campbell 
River, Namu. Swanson Bay. ButedaL

OBO. McQREOOK, Agent. 
tOftS Government 8t. Phone 1983

.rt’

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Ne Change

8. 8. Governor or President takes 
Victoria Fridays. | p. m.

SAILINGS PROM SEATTLE 
Mondays. 4 p. m.; Fridays. 11 a. m.;

Saturdays. 11 am _
BNai—hips

Governor. President Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley or Queen 

All Points In Southeastern and South
western Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
lMt Government St. 1117 Wharf fh

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

TES

S.S. “Sol Due”
•l
f*esve# C. P. ft. wharf dally *. 

*pt Sunday at 19.» ». m.. for For 
nxelee. Dunrmees. Port Wil 
ame. Pori Townsend and Srsiii»

It. wharf dally -v
------------ -1 W.S8 ». m.. for Port

Angeles, Dunrrnees. Port Wil
liam*. Pori Townsend and Seatti* 
arriving Seattle 7.1$ p. m. Return 
In*.- leaves Seattle dally eve-n 
Saturday at midnight, arrlvtne 
V ictoria $.39 a. m 

Secure Information and tick rit 
from

E E BLACKWOOD. Agent 
rN Government St. Phn»» .v

^

6727
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TY COBB T6 MAKE 
A GREAT EFFORT

Detroit Star Will Try Hard to 
Pass Record Made by 

Willie Keeler

Ty Cobb this year 1* due for hie 
greatest effort elnce he joined the 
American League thirteen year* ago.

I United out of thu batting It-ader- 
ahip of the league for the first time in 
a decade last year, the Georgia peach, 
according to his teammates, 1* not 
only going to try to wrest back tlie 
batting honors from Tfte Speaker, but 
wjl also try to hang up a record which 
tgiy^i,ush him out ahead of Willie 
Keeh-r for average batting for thirteen 
year*. i . . .

At th* end of hi* twelfth year in 
baseball. Cobb wan Jfist thiVe «ten- 
thousandths of one per ce lit. behind 
Keelei s h-cord from 1893 to 1904 lhit 
til 190S Keeler fell to .302 and Cobb Is 
setting his eye'near a .400 mark this 
year.

Cobh Isn’t Making Claims.
Cobb isn't doing any talking hittv- 

•eii". He isn't- predicting he will bat
.500 or .310, or any othcT flgür*. ....™

■‘Tm going to be out there trying," 
Is the way Tyrus puts it.

But Cobh reported in the best of 
Miape. He is slender as a sprinter and 
!.. fast as ever on the liases. That the 
old-time Cobb "fire" is there was In
dicated by that affair with Herzog.
.At Cobb can hat around 370, his 

5 lark of last year, he will be far and 
e^ye any mark set by a player in his 

1 ftmte«*nth big league year. v
Only four kings of swat have ever 

time vVt‘r (he .800 mark In their thir- 
t enth year—Cap Anson, Dan tirouth- 
ers, Willie Keeler and Hans Wagner. 
Napoleon Lajoie hatted above .800 for 
eleven years, he fell below that murk 
«’uring Tim twelfth and thirteenth year, 
then recovered his butting eye and 
ewatted between .824 and .88» for the 
ce At f^ve years.

Anson Fell to .348.
In 1888 Anson played fils thirteenth 

year and batted .34$. Ban Brouther* 
reached his thirteenth year as a 300 
hitter in 1893. That year he batted 
.348. Keeler" a tblrteeiitfi year record 
w«* .302 and Wagner's .129.

With the exception of Keeler none 
of these clouter* have come near 

«Cobb*» average of .369 for twelve sea
sons. Pete Browning, a National 
League star in the "80's, comes nearest 
with .356 for twelve years, and Anson, 
Wagner, Lajoie and Brouthers all had 
• vjS***1' of .365 for a dosen years.
—w*»i* thirteenth year may be a Jonah 
for Cobb, as it was for l-ajole He may 
fall to the .140 class, as did Wagner. 
Bmuthers and Anson, but With Oobb 
in greet condition and With l.is .371 
average last year to reekon from. U 
will take a pretty healthy Jin* to set 
Ty down hard this year.

NEWSY LALONDE WANTS 
ONLY $156 PER GAME

According to advices from Mentrenl, 
•*NeW»y” Lalonde puts a high value upon 
Ms lacrosse services. The greatest player 
in the game Is asking Nationals S2.60& 
for the season. This is Just double the 
amount he ask'd last year. National 
are scheduled to play sixteen games. If 
the club gives I.ftlonde- 12.500 they would 
be paying him at the rate of $156.25 per

—We would sooner go along without 
Lalonde, great player though he undoubt
edly t-*, than be held up. especially An 
time* Uke these,” declared President A.

*8». "It lsn;t a nr a tier Of pike so 
mu* h as it is a matter of principle. Most 
of our 'players are amateurs, and giving 
Lalonde the high figure which he demands 
would cause the greatest dissatisfaction 
on the part of tlie other players,'

Nati<.nalH have paid LÂlondé a higher 
pro rata salary, however; than he is ask 
ing m»w WIon lie returned a few years 
ago from the Pacific Coast, after getting 
SM») for part of a season. Nationals gave 
him about $J0M per game to finish the Rea
son with IMn.

BREAKS HIS LEG.

George WUklns<m, of. the Ladysmith 
football team, broke hi* leg above tlie 
ankle during the progress of a "football 
match at Cumberland on Victoria Day, 
the game bejng won by Ladysmith by 
a score of 2 to 1,

WELSH IS DEFEATED 
BÏ BENNIE LEONARD

“’"X,: *

World's Championship Title 
Changed Hands Last Night 

at New York

New1 York, May it.—-When Benny 
Leonard Won the lightweight cham
pionship ' of the world from Freddie 
Welsh of England here last night he 
scored "his fifth consecutive knockout 
in an many weeks. Referee McPart- 
land stopping the bout when Welsh 
was hanging helplessly on the ropes in 
Leonard’s corner. It was axtechnical 
knockout and will he credited ns such.

Last night Leonard, who staled the 
lightweight limit of 133 pounds, was in 
splendid physical condition when he 
entered the ring. Welsh also was in 
fine ahàpë ahd< weighed 3\ pouitds 
mors than his opponent. From the 
first tap of the gong léonard was the 
aggressor and while Welsh ckvfHy 
blocked many of Leonard’s punches, 
the younger mdn scored heavily with 
swinge of left and hard right smashes 
to the stomach and ribs.- Occasionally 
Leonard got his right over to the head 
with fairly good effect anjl stung his 
opponent fredJPBtty wTTb swift left 
Jabs and hooks to the face and Jaw.

Welsh protected hi* Jaw during the 
early rounds, but as the fight pro
gressed he showed signs of weakening 
from the heavy body punches, and in 
the ninth was felled three times by 
a right cross to the Jaw. When the 
Englishman struggled to his feet at 
the count of three for the third time 
Leonard smashed htfh with a shower 
of lefts and rights: Welsh hung help
lessly on the ropes and was in danger 
of slipping through to the floor outside 
of the ring when the referee Interfered 
and stopped the bout to save the form
er champion from further punishment. 
Leonard declared that he would enlist 
in the army after boxing.Joe Welsh at 
Philadelphia next Monday night.

Johnny Kllhane, of Cleveland, recog
nized worlds featherweight champion,- 
before the bout began challenged the 
winner.

Milwaukee. May 29—-Ritchie Mit
chell, Milwaukee lightweight boxer, 
through his manager last night Issued 
a challenge to Benny léonard, light
weight champion of the world, for a 
29-round bout. Leonard recently 
scored a knockout over Mitchell In-this 
city, the end coming ln« the seventh 
round. * /

LOSES CHAMPIONSHIP

FREDDIE WELSH
Who was defeated in New York last 
evening by Bennie Iconard who now 

holds the world’s lightweight title.

NATURAL PLAYERS AND 
MECHANICAL GOLFERS

Many Players Take Up Game 
Late in Their Careers and 

Become Proficient

WELL TRAINED DOGS 
ARE VALUABLE ANIMALS

Besides being an expert in the fire In
cur a live business. H. A. Parsons, of Port
land, Ore., I* an authority on bird dogs. 
His Meurs hours art? spent in directing 
the management of a kennel of hlgh- 
ctoss animals In which lie l* a half owner 
and in writing magasine articles on the 
Idiosyncrasies of canine hunter*. He also 
finds time to organise field trial club*. 
Such an organisation lie formed the other 
day while on a business trip to North 
Yakima. It will hold its first meet" In 
flnplajnbsr Quite enthusiastically he im
parts tlie Information that there are" 250 
blooded pointers and setters In the Yaki
ma valley.

• There should be no mongrel dogs," 
declared Mr. Parsons. "A mongrel costs 
just ns much to feed as a thoroughbred. 
Nevertheless, with all the municipal dog- 
cat- hing departments and dog-catching 
device*, there is no diminution In the 
number of. worthless animal* In the coun
try. there Is an increase In
good stock. Trainuig dogs to point or *et 
bird* requires time ami patience. The 
animal’s education should be begun whef) 
It is six or seven month* old. and then 
should .be steadily continued for a year. 
A well trained dog l* worth about |30<\ 
and there Is ready market for such ani
mals. An exceptionally smart dog 4e ek- 
irtost priceless. What Is regarded as the 
greatest bunting annual «ever produced In 
America 1* owned in New York. Her 
name is Mary Montrose. She is a pointer. 
She 1* l year* old and I* the youngest 
animal that ever won the United States 
field championship. Her owner has re
fused *5.000 for her."

ON FISHING TRIP.

Of the army at golfer* in this or tiny 
other country. there seem to be two 
classes, says Francis Ouimet, former 
national ‘amateur and open champion 
of United States. The first class com
prises such players as the profession
als and many of our leading amateurs, 
while, In the second class, are found 
those fellow* who by sheer determina
tion and perseverance have acquired a 
de«-ent game of golf.

It i* atrunge. but nevertheless true, 
that many athletes, who have starred 
In either branches of sport and who 
have taken up golf only after their 
college or other athletic careers are oyer, 
have become quite proficient. They 
may not represent the most graceful 
golfers In the land, but they certainly 
get results and we muat put these men. 
In the class of natural players. I 
doubt ver'y much If men like Christy. 
Mathewaon. Trls Speaker or Ty <>bh 
could ever lerome g«4f chan»T>Iorts, but 
I'd he wltltng to wager Jjwrt any one 

-of these fellows would'-'boon become a 
fine g dfer If he went at golf the way 
ho dœ» basebaH.

Cobb1* Right - H a nded t Gn me
It Jtas been my pleasure to have play- 

od often with Tris Speaker, and I know 
he coukl master the fundamentals of 
the game without much difficulty. 
Even Ty Cobb has informed me that 
after months of deep thinking he has 
finally decided he can play golf better 
right-handed than he can left.-Tommy 
McNamara put this Idea In Ty> head, 
and. as the latter spent more or less 
time experimenting, he finally came 
around to Tom’s way at tMnktng. fr 
seems rather remarkable that the good 
left-handed golfers are so scarce In 
comparison to the right-handed boys.

The golfers who have spent hour 
after hour over a mashle or midiron 
arc the ones who have gone through 
the greatest t««rme»t at times trying to 
master the Intricacies of one of these 
clubs.; I happen to know of a «hap," 
who. desirous of learning the game, 
spent days and days at It with little 
or no sign of improvement. He pur
chased a book on golf, and after ab
sorbing its contents he seemed to get 
worse. Oil» night In despair he talked 
with his wife about his Inability ta do

Messrs. W. Graham. Hugh McMillan, 
F. Whiteside, Alex. McNeil and James 
Handlen left Nanaimo recently on a 
week’s flshlng.^rip to Hume I>ake.

'1

“SAVE THAT BOTTLE”

'People Living Out 
of Victoria

1 Correspond with us it yon hive pottles to sell.
, We pay freight charges.

Best Prices Paid We Will Collect

The Returned Soldiers' Bettis Agency
HAERLE * TOMLINSON

PHONE 144 1313 BLAHSHABD

PACHENA POINT WAS 
SCENE BE HELD DAY

Celebration of May 24 Was Ob
served in Appropriate 
“v Manner

Pachena Point was the scene of a 
very successful field day on May 24, 
when thti residents and visitors from 
Banfleld and other points révivéd the 
spirit of celebration of the popular 
holiday with SOW excellent «•«>m|H*tl- 
tlons. The following are the result* 
of the various events;

Pillow fight—1. Pte. J. M. Middle- 
ton; 2, D. Wish art. Ladles’ race—1. 
Mrs. IL Clarke; 2. Mrs, A. J.. Bird. 
Threading needle race (men)—1. 8. R. 
Edmunds; 2, R. Clarke. .Throwing 
baseball < ladics>—1. Mrs. 8. R. Ed
munds: 2. Mrs. Low e. Throwing "base
ball (men)—1, R. Clarke, 249 ft.; 2, 
S. Elliott, 245 ft. Running high Jump 
i-l, D. Wishart, 5 ft. 4 in.; 2. 8. Elliott; 
6 ft. 3 In. Skipping race—1, Mrs. 8. U. 
Edmunds; 2, Mr*. R. Clarke. Lor g 
Jump—1,El Mutt, IT ft. 9 In: ; 2. Dr 
JA'ishart, 17 ft. 4 In. Egg and spoon 
race—1. Mrs. Clarke; 2, Mrs. Etfluiind*. 
Rack race (ladle*)—1, Mrs. Chtrke; 2, 
Mrs. Bird. Sack race (mep)—1, Pte. 
Hardman, 2. S K Edmunds. Three- 
legged race « huiles) --1, Mrs Edmunds 
and Mfkv "t^rwe. Three-legged race 
tmen)—l, D. Wishart and 8. R. Ed
mund*. Putting tfie shot—1, R. 
Clarke, 65 fL; 2, D. Wishart. 58 ft. 
100 yartls race—1, 8. Elliott, 12 sec.; 
2, I). Wishart. Tttg-of*w»r— Nary 
won from Gordons Shooting contest, 
3 shots each at 60 ynnl*—1. Gordons, 
48; 2, Navy, 47. Individual. 3 shots 
50 yards—R. Clarke, 16. _ .

Following the completion of the pro
gramme of *i»ort* of the afternoon a 
very enjoyable evening was spent at 
the home of Mrs. R. Clarke, where a 
social time was greatly enjoyed.

BASEBALL RECORDS

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
L. Vet.

. 2:1 9 .711
Great Falls .. ......... ,1* 12
8. attic .......... .......... 13 18 .455
Vancouver .................. .........  15 2d «29

.........  12 18 400

..........12 IS .400
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Ran Francisco ........... .......... 34 19 6*2
Salt Lake City ........... ..........23 .383
Oaktnml ..............  «... ..........24 26 .4*1
1 si* Angel' » .............. . .........  23 27
Portland ....................... .........  21 2X .429
Vernon ............. -........... _.... » 3! .332

NATIONAL LEAGUE
X w L. Prt.

Phihulelphla .............. ......... ?1‘ 10 .677'
New York ...... .-uî.,.. 11 .621
Chtcggn ........................ ..........24 15 .615

......... 17 15 .531.
Brooklyn ................ . . ......... » * IS .464
’tnvlhiHiti .................... .........  15 22 4-6

........ 10 17 ro
Pittsburg ....................... .......... 11 24 .314

AMERICAN LEAGUE
w Is. Pet.

.........  22 10 688
rhu-agi» ........... ... .........  26 13 ,6C7
New York .................... .......... 18 13 .5*1
Cleveland- ............... .. .........  21 lk .53*
St. Louie ......----------
Wauhlnglon ................. .......... Lf : 3X2

Philadelphia ................ ..........11 21 314

SULLIVAN GOES NOW:
ROJAS IS SIGNED ON

Catcher Billy Sullivan, tho veteran 
backstop, who was one time the 
premier receiver of the American

better on some of his shots, aipU-ghe ij League when he caught for a number 
student of the fUW, | of years with the Chicago White Sox, 

last night requested President Dugdale 
ami Manager Bill Lcard for his uncon
ditional release.

Both Dugdale and Iseanl expressed 
regret at the action of the veteran, 
but they allowed his request, and 
Lcard forthwith took advantage of 
the turning l«x>se of one man to 
sign up Bill Roja*» jgmer Vancouver 
catcher, who left for Spokane with the 
Seattle club. Either Fred Carman or 
BlM tlmnIngham will art as relief 
catcher to Tom Cunningham for the 
prosent at leàât, said Manager Lean! 
last night.

being quite 
asked hint what seemed to be the 
matter,

"I can’t get distance with my wooden 
clubs.’’ said he, "an«l it bothers me 
greatly because my long Iron shots are 
realty godé and they seem to have 
much more power than _my wooden 
•hots, and this should not he so.’’

His wife, always willing tu help him 
whenever she" cotitd. produced a small 
red book In which she had several* 
notes written. WBéhéVW her in
structor gave her a fresh bit of in- 
formatlom-dowii It would go In the rod 
book at the first opportunity.

She turned to the page which dwelt 
on driving jftnd then proceeded to rend 
some of the notes she had taken in re
gard to playing a driver.

“Perhaps you are going back much 
too fast,** said hla wife, "and consum
ing too much,of your energy lb tak
ing the club up instead of the down 
swing."

Remembering this point, the* fellow 
went out to the . links the following 
day, and. after spending two hour* 
practicing with hi# driver and hrassle, 
he came home wreathed fn smiles. HI* 
Wife’» suggestion had turned the trick, 
and to-day that chap IS one of the best 
golfers In this country. Ho Is a made 
or mechanical player, and finds it nec
essary to ploy all of the time, or a* 
often as possible, to maintain his form, 
but he is unquestionably good. The 
natural -player can generally do well 
with but little practice.

ONLY SIX CONTESTANTS 
IN FAMOUS HANDICAP

New York. May 2».—Owing to the rain
storm which ha* *oak«Ml the Belmont 
Park racetrack almost continuously since 
Sunday night, only six thoroughbred 
horses were carded overnight as contest
ant* In the Metropolitan Handicap, the 
first of the classic fixtures which are In
cluded In the programme of the West
chester Racing Association's spring meet
ing which begins to-day. The ràce at one 
mile has a guaranteed value of $5,000.

August Belmont’s six-year-old geld'rtg. 
Strom boll, which yon the event twe 
years ^o and finished second to The 
Finn, when he won last year, will carry 
the topwelght of 136 pounds. James 
Butler's four-year-old colt,' Spur, carry ing 
117, has been Installed favorite with 
Stromboll second choice.

DEFENCE STAR JOINS

ERNIE COTTON
Of B. C. Lacrosse fame, who tot* en
listed with the Canadian Engineers 

■J for oversea* service.

ANGLER’S EQUIPMENT 
IS VERY INEXPENSIVE

Fishing Off the Breakwater is 
Attended With Success in 

Most Cases

In the "Letter Box" columns of to
day’s Issue appear* a communication 
from a housewife of th« city requesting 
Information Regarding the most satis
factory and efficient manner In which 
the inexperienced fisherman, or fisher- 
woman, as til the present case, should 
proceed, having as her first desire the 
catching of fish and secondly the ulti
mate lowering of the present high coat 
of living.

At present the most popular and at 
the same tln\e the most accessible fish
ing ground In Victoria is the new 
breakwater off tlie Outer Wharf. The 
method of procedure udopted by the 
average angler Who visit* this well 
known resort is by n«> means very 
scientific or expensive. Practical ob
servation Indicates that a very nominal 
sum win* 8uppiy the prospective fisher
man with all the equipment that js 
required.

The first essential seems to be a rod, 
If we may Judge by the actions of 
those who arc dally frequenters of the 
new sea wall This roA "f • <"i' 
vary 'considerably in price, but it Is 
safe to Infer that the boy who Is sup
plied with a 15c bamboo pole is quite 
as successful a fisherman as the lad 
who allows his line to hang from an 
elaborate an«1 expensive rod.

The line that is necessary is another 
article that may be had most reason
ably. There Is no set weight that can 
be specified in this regard as the mat
ter 1» not one of sufficient Importance. 
The fish that are caught are but small 
and a comparatively light line there
fore suffices to !nn«l them. Added to 
these articles are Some small hooks, a 
sinker and a few inches,of gut. nil .of 
which can be purchased for th«* matter 
of 25c ami the angler 1* ready, or, 
rather, almost so. There is yet a most 
Important factor Id be considered.

Balt must be stippIM. The most 
satisfactory' Inducement to the fish to 
bite Is live bait. This Important ad
junct 1* by no mran^ scarce, but it is 
frequently difficult to obtain. When 
standing on the breakwater one will 
dbscrvfe myriads or imhnhlners eklm- 
ming through the water, n semhllng 
the sparkling of the sunlight upon the 
water. These miniature fish make a. 
most tempting and tasty morsel for the 
large Inhabitants of the deep and when 
uee«i as bolt are very effective. To 
catch.them is some-time* a difficult 
matter. T/ie procedure, however, is 
simple. A very fine meshed net, is 
procured and with this Instrument the 
shiners are scooped from their watery 
realm. They may also he taken with 
a special rack of hookf that Is manu
factured for this .very purpose. When 
such halt ns this 1* not procurable it 
is customary l«*i use herring nr other 
fish, ami devil fl*h__meat If such can 
be had.

AS regards the time at WhkA thv
most fish can i.. caught there i- little 
of a.definite nature that run he said. 
Most Victorians who imlulge in the 
pastime of angling seem to find that 
the evening is the most convenient 
time f«»r this purpose ami it Is there
fore gt this hour that the breakwater 
appear* so crowded with these sports
men. On Saturday* nhd Sundays, 
however, many people are successful 
in landing fairly large catch** during 
the *laytime, it Is therefore really Im
possible to set any stated hours, as 
general success attends the efforts of 
the patient .fisherman at all periods, of day. 4 y

IRISHMEN WIN AGAIN
IN EASTERN SERIES

Shamrocks . 
National 
Cornwall ... 
Ottawa ........

floats
, Won. LoetrFor. Ag*t 
...2 e 19 _■ .1

.... 1.1 1* 11

.... 1 1 4 K)

.... 0 1 2 12

Shamrocks, of Montreal, arc *how'ng 
tlie way In the National Lacrosse Union 
race. They have now seore«l their second 
straight win «•# the *erhi* in Montreal 
when they defeated the Nationals by I 
wore of 7 goal* to 3. Acc ording Jo a die 
patch fr«mi the Eastern metropolis tlie 
mlnners were In better «-ondlt^m than 
their opponents and their team play and 
tight defenre were superior. The 8ham- 
rocki wen* more oggremrive than the >*a 
tlonsle. They started in by st oring 'the 
first goal and they finished tlie game

The Nationals .played at their best In 
the second period, though they succeeded 
to tallying only one goal in IUI» quarter.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
All game* postponed; rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
All games postponed; rain.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Spokane— R. H. *.

Seattle  ........ . ................... 8 14 «
Spokane .............................. ........ . 9 13 1

(Ten Innings.) \
Batteries—Strand, Roja*. Prulett, Dailey 

and Cunningham; McMoran, Hendrix and 
William*.

COnfy one game played; other team* 
travelling.)

WESTERN LEAGUE
At «ou* Clty-8louX City, 7; I 

Moine*. 4.
No oilier games scheduled.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
At C’hattanoqga—Chattanooga, 4; Bir

mingham. L
At Little Rack—Little Rock. 7; Mobile, 8.
At Memphis—Memphis, 1; Atlanta, 1.
At Nashville—New Orleans game post

poned; wet grounds.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" 
Boer, pints, $1.00 per dosen.

AMERICANS PLAY FOR 
BRITISH RED CROSS

New York Cricket Clubs Will 
Donate Proceeds of Special 

Games ïo Cause

That the sportamcn of the United 
State*-are co-opera ling most heartily 
In the Red <’ro«* work ot the British 
forces la well*'"shown by the following 
announromcii*- that appeared In thé 
May number of the American Crick
eter. The article read#:

"On Memorial Day, Wednesday, 
May :;e, the Cricket « «'lube of NeW 
York hgve completed arrangement# to 
play a benefit match, the entire pro- 
teed* to be given to the British Red 
Cros# Fund. After consideration, the 
Committee «leelded the most suitable 
and Interesting content would . be to 
play the Halifax Cup team again.st the 
next lient elex'en selected ~ from / all 
player* in New York ami vicinity. 
This should in*ttre a splendid game, 
ami In itself l»e sufficient attraction 
fnr alT lovers hf TftempUhrr; The 
will take place ot Livingston, Staten 
inland, which I* l*esched by taking the 
Staten Island ferry at the Battery, 
thence by steam rood or trolley to 
Livingston. The game will commence 
at 11 o'clock; ticket* for ad ml** lea 
50c each, can be purchased from any 
cricket club In either of ih>. throe 
league*, x: Y. ft N. J.. M. D. <*. Ui and 
Van Cortlandt; also on sale at the en- 
tranee gate the «lay of the «ontest. 
Heating cSpaétty will* be provldéd; 
also rcfre*bm,'nt* can l>e purchased 
on the ^ ground—In fact, verything 
will be «lone for the com! 11 of the 
visitor#.

"We/appeal to your patrU/Ttsin to 
give this mont worthy ob)« : earnest 
«apport, seeking y bur heart, co-oper
ation In helping us to make .he event 
a- complete success by taking as many 
tickets as possible, at>d at -he same 
Itms to make It known :i "‘K your 
frlemle no that good result* will en
sue.» It Is necessary- to have the as
sistance anti enthusiasm of all who 
sympathize In our effort».Jo realize a 
handsome sum for this noble cause, 
ai «l nothing will Ire left undone, no 
■(She unturned, to realize this ambi
tion. The* British Red Cross are In 
need offunda at this moment, in spite 
of the faxt that millions of pounds 
$ave alreaoy been raised, money 
which has t>eeh<*enl from all i»ari* of 
tho British Emptr^ freely and without 
stint; but as thexJreadfu 1 struggle 
continue*, more and »H1I more money 
will lie required to assuhge the suffer
ings of our brothers in a rips who are 
now lighting in the «anse of human 
cfviiiealion and progrès*. Deihpcracy 
ia going through a fiery ordeal, ^and 
the brave men who are carrying -Hit 
banners must he supported by sacrTO 
fives on the part of those net on the 
firing line. All British subjects and 
many Americans have brothers, rela
tive# or friends engage«| In this fear
ful conflict, and in asking you to aub- 
•crllte to this fund who knows hut 
that you* are helping to succor s«»me 
woundefl man whp may be very near 
an«l «lean to you. Is not this thought 
sufficient to fill you with solemn pride 
in giving freely 7 The year of 1917 ir 
a momentous «me for all, and as we 
road now of the battles raging on all

,\ w

Mçnnçrfs
SHAUmGÇRÇAM

TIÎST the thing far.
warm weather when 

there’s only cold water 
available.

_ Mennen’s is
just a* goed 
yrtth c "o.l d 
water as with 
hof'.

M«ti* i>t Cmn-:

fronts, you can readily imagine the ex- 
lausti «• culls that are" befngjrvuTe a no 

will continue to lie made on the Rev1 
< ’roes Wt*i-ker# whs will bring every 
possible comfort tcMtiic sorely afflicted 
and distre ssed.

"Frleiid* and Fellow Cricketer*, do 
your best?

■c "For the Committee:
•d. s:iaw."

LACROSSE PLAYER JOINS 
CANADJAN ENGINEERS

Among the tut me* of • local boys who 
hate ivdruUy ni lia ted is that of an
other well-known sp«)rt*man nnd ath
lete, Ernie Cotton. As a lacrosse 
pla>er of except loyal merit and ability 
he1" n«*«*l* no special commendation as 
th * reputation which he has estab
lished f«ir himself by his past feats at 
the game will always stand him In 
good st«id natong followers of the 
amateur game wherever he may go.

Ernie made his debut to Victorians 
us a lacrosse player three years ago 
when he came here to play on the 
senior amateur team. In previous sea
sons he had figured prominently on the 
llnc7up of New Westminster nnd In 
t9l3 trsik that team, representing Hope, 
to f lay Princeton" In the July sports.

X«r. Cotton has joined the -No. 4L 
Company of the Canmli.tn Engineers 
Wim hemtqtifl rtmr at North Vancou
ver and expects ta join the unit in the 
n«‘«r future. He Is a man who will he 
ehl«- to fill a position among the engi
neer* of ere.it usefulness as he has 
seen some eleven years of surrey work, 
five of which were spent In Ontario on 
the National Transcontinental and the 
other six In the northern ports of Brit
ish Columbia.
\Mr. Cotton’s wife realties In this city 
wnYle his porents are living In New 
W« itiitinster.

Nervous Genthman (from the coun
try): "Oh. a little lamb and some po
tato." Brisk Winder (shouting up re«- 
laurann: "One Jqmb, one potato:" 
Nervous GentlemantX‘Walt*r. waiter, 
a little less lamh. pi vas*, anil—and a 
tittle mora/poiato.

Phaenix •r. $1.50 per do*, efts

“Electric blasting 
saves money

a farmer writes us. “It 
cuts down the quantity 
of powder required and 
the stumps come out cleaner when I fire the 
tdiarges by pushing down the handle of your elec
tric blasting machine. I have found that whether 
I fire with a battery or with fuse and cap.

goes further and does better work than ordinary 
stumping powders.”

Giant Stumping Powder—made in Canada for 32 years— 
has been used for years by the leading farmers in this section. 
Many of them tried other makes but their tests have shown 
that Giant gets the stumps out 
cleaner and cheaper. If you are 
not already usingGiantStumping 
Powder, specify Giant the next 
time you need explosives.

Have you 
our book?

If you haven’!, 
write for it today. 
It contains 44 illus
tration» of the most 

effective methods ofi blasting. It shows 
how to do many kinds of farm work in 
the cheapest, easiest way. Mail the 
coupon or a poet card.

I

Free Book 
Coupon

CIART POWPByg. UL

2S? 3^556
Interested Is the tsHttS «
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 

reel per word per insertion; *> cent 
per lie * per month.

BATHS
ÜATHH V«i<or and electric light. m 
up Aid ehlropody. Mrs. Barker, SIS, 
Fort Street* Phone Rffl.

— CHIROPODISTS
KaUIANT JIICAT- HATH*._______________ _________maesage and

chiropody. Mr. R. II. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, til Jones 
Rulldlng Phono 34 M.

DENTISTS
Un LEWIS HALL, _ _ _

Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas
Streets. Victoria, B. C. 
Office. SIT; Reald* nn,. 121.

Dental Burgeon. 
Telephones:

-PA. W. y. FRASE U. 101-2 Btobart-Peaae 
Block. Phone 4204. Office hours. MO 
n. in. to < p. m.

HIV F. O. KEENE, dentist. Rooms 412-11- 
14 Central Pidg Phone 43R

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DETECTIVE" OFFICE. Ill 

Hibben-Ron» Bldg. Day and night 
Phone 1412.

ELECTROLYSIS
k LECTItOLYSI 8—~Fourteen years* prac

tical experience In removing aupeeflu- 
oua hairs. Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort Rtreet.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

VICTORIA DAILt TIMES, TUESDAY, MAY 29, 1917
‘ stKBESMafeggggii a,.,v ".ga.-

X"

BUSINESS CHANCES

AUVEIVH8KMKNT8 under thla hand 1 
«ant per word per Insertion; t Inser
tions 1 cents par words 4 rente par 
word per week; 40 cents per line per 
■••nth. No advertisement for less than 
IÇ cente. No ndrertleement charged for 
leek than |1.

| CAN. Torn SURPLUS FRUIT ena
Vegetables. Home and. commercial 
'steam pressure outfits from $23 Wrltu 
for literature. The Carmichael Equip
ment Company, Belmont Building, Vic
toria. ft, C.A Bee the home canner In our 
window. fl

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS FOR o~i E—ARTICLES

T.. HUTCH KB, sewer and cement work, 
ton Lee Avenue, phone S28R£ JIT

TAXI Oc. KM I STS

ISOUTHALL. for stoves and rongea. eor.
Yates and Quadra. Calls mads and 
connected, exchanges made. Phoae

WâUùKKt * TOW, U« Pandora avenue. 
Phone 1921. High class selection ruga 
big game apd various beads 1er sale.

TRANSFER

MALLEABLE and ateel ranges. 16 down 
and fl per week. Phone 4M. 2001 Gov
ernment atm et. . __.

BAtitlAOE, Qucklng and general express 
work. Phene .itgîit. J. Casey.

TYPEWRITERS
TXPEWRlTMtn—New» dbd second-bead, 

repair», rentals, ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd, TM 
Fort street, Victoria. Phone 4ÎM.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE T11E ALTO VACUUM for your 

carpe ta Benefaction assured Phoae 
«414.

A ENGRAVERS
Balf-tonb and uWk ptnghavino

—Commercial work a specialty. Désigna 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co, Tîntes Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil «utter 
and seal engraver. Geo. Crowd bar. 
Wharf St-eeL behind Post Olfira.

FOOT7 SPECIALIST

MADAME JOSEPHS, foot apactalist: 
«'orns permanently cured. Consultations 
free. Rooms 407-4W Campbell Bldg 
Plione 2s54. Jl*

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
F. L. 11 AYNMH Ipgli grade watchmakers 

and engravers, manufacturing jewelers. 
Wc specialise In ring making. Wedding 
rings made at shortest notice. Beet and 
cheapest house for repairs.. All work 
guaranteed. 1124 Government,

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE Bfc.MJyil of young women U» 

or out of employment. Houma and 
board. A boms from bornai» 1*4 Court -

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLKANINO iXk— 

Phone «HS. Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitors. I4C Arnold •

LOQQEt

BRADSHAW * RTACPOOLR. barrlstera- 
«t-’aw SR Uaetion Street. Victoria.

NOTARY "PUBLIC
W. o. GAVNCE, notary public and In

surance agent. Room 201. Hibben-Hon* 
Bldg, writes the b-’at accident a ad sick- 
n»aa policy to be found.______

SHORTHAND

W.

6HORTIIAND SCHOOL, loll Oev< 
ment Street. Shorthand. typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal

TUITION
PRIVATE TUITION In mat: IcuTatioa, 

civil service and other ronrecs; special- 
1*1 in Latin and Creek. Rev. Walter O. 
Letham. IV A, Strathcona Hotel 

ENGINEERS Instructed for certmcat-w. 
marine, stationary, Dleaal. W. G. Win
ter burn. 608 Central Bldg Phones 1474 
4*11L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTI8F.MENTS under this head 

cent per word per Insertion; I Inset 
tiens, I cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; Sdc. per line per month. 
No advertisement for less than W cents 
No advertisement charged for lei 
than B._________________ _______
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CANADIAN (litDICK OF EORE8TKH8— 
Court Columbia. «4. meets 4th Monday 
• p. m. Orange Hail. Yates St R. W. 
O Savage. 181 Moss St T«;l 1701.

• u hTh 8 ii!VKNn.>'~roi'Na Kfrô- 
LAND, w-vti 1st and 3rd Thursdays A. 
O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary. E. “* 
Howh t t 1 7MB#rotti Street CUT. 

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS * OF ENG
LAND B. S.-Lodge Prlnccee Alexandra 
No. IS. meets third Thursday. 8 p. ro 
Orange Hall. Yates Street Pres.. Mrs. 
J. Palmer. *36 Ad ini rat's Road. Sec, Mrs
H. Catterall. 1tt Fort.____________ ___

DAUGHTKU8 AND MA 108 OF ENG
LAND D. 8 f-Lodge Primmee, No. E 
meets Indj'and 4th Thursdays al I ». m. 
In A. O. F. Halt Broad Street. Pres.. 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Discovery. Bec, A. L 
Harrison, fl? Fairfield Visiting mem
bers cordially Invited.

“or ekoLând b b - Auunânî 
114. m-M-te 1st and 3rd Thursday* A. O 
F Hall. Broad Street President E. W. 
Rowlett, mi Second BtiWi; aecretary. J. 
Sm’th 1*79 S.'urtew Avenue. Illlletd-

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wll 
low King cricket hats ami all the beet 
for the summer games. Give us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co. 
1419 Broad Street.______ _ _ -3»

I Bl< YCI.KS- Th** Victor Cycle Wacks, .*7«
Johnson Street. The place that builds 
your blcyrlee to vour order wt your own 
Prtoo, Phone 1747. *“

KKITIIIVKS and appliances '(new)! 1
structlons given by member of B.

__ Beekeepers’ Association. J. 8. Luca».
our I Glasgow Streyt. Mavwood 
“■ NTlUWnERUY plants, currants. |ôoa»- 

berrles. raei«l*errles, loganborrlee. fruits, 
chicks, hatching eggs, ducklings, hire», 
goats, catalogue fr*i«. Cha*. Provan. 
Minor Rural Industrie* Specialist, Lang-
ley Fort, B. C._____________

SOX li£;f cashmere aqd heather mix
ture. | pairs 11.44. London House. John
son Street _________ ______

iVfrtl.lNS If you an- looking for a good 
violin consult Benedict Bant «Y. Iff 
Fort Rtreet. Several good Instruments. 
Including two | size, suitable for voting 
beginners Also good viola for sal»

! ftUf. ___ _____, ____
I FOR BARE Lot of chicken w ire, I S 

cement platform and refrigerator, 1.1 
other tiarcalns. IM Johnson. •

Ft*lt SALE—îkîëcîi roagneto, t point. 
motorcycle. I fa ilex Owvldgon. with 
Bosch magneto. I*.; -tiurtoicycle engin* 
with magnet a, $!:.-> Indian niotoicycie 
Beat a. 47 34; motoi c>. lc t«re*..|3,W‘. "in 
cheat.*» rtf|e, 47 y. large gcciwdlo», dou
ble k. vs. 19.4». roil h»»\ca. |6JM; etoragi- 
lueUeiy. ». • bicycle with ir* tffeg, 
St.* "4. ttree. noter, any lu «W-*. St.S»! In* 
II. I Im. hti-x rtr- hell* Tic . m«»t«»r 
*: *«<! - ,A GUl-tU. ' eafctx 
Y‘ T. pl^vln* card*-. 14k* 4* j>a*;U 
•v "> handle the famous SI f*
Wc at**- k watch elaaa--*. to fit 
watch. .«• We have- patteM 
Mc> d Jacob Xarwuann’s 
Rtf nod hqml 8|.
Vhl«»rla. It ••

APARTMENTS
rOMPLETEI.Y furnished apartments, SI: 

and up. Intruding light, adylts only. 1I7«
Yates Street.__ J1»

FIELD IÂI’ARTMÉStW -To rent, fur
nished MUiavs, opposite New Di*W HwH. 
Plionë 13154. J21

FURNISHED and unfurnished suite, 
Bellevue Court Oak Day. Phone 2TR.

Tit VIEW. NEAR noun LAS-Two suitr-H.
one of 4 rooms and both, on* of 6 room* 
and bath, unfurnished. Apply A. If. 

_Fsrman. real estate. 704 Fort. e27 If
half private’1 nor me* fmhishM. i

l»cdrooms, etc, t entv.il, $.:.:•** week, 1134 
Mason, corner Rebecca, off Pandora. 
Please-y^dl »-\minus. _____ Jl

TO LET Small, modern flat, UKxveg 
Apartment», .VS Oswego Street. Adults 
only,

FU RNÏS1 IK D 817 iTËR,~Normâïid le Aids,
ewyner Took and Flagsrd Ftr-ets. “

Letters addressed to the Editor and la- 
fended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
thw, shorter ft»- tTwnee of-Insertion. AW 
' ommunlcatloea must bear the name 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
•# articles ,|s a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the P.d -.or. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

-x^ WANTS TO FISH/

APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Block 
Oak Bay Junction Phone 711 L. mit 1

DANCING
PRIVATE I>ANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mra. Boyd, 
teacher Phone 2ZML. Studio. SI0 Camp
bell B’dg

EXCk
FARMS aed city

Ghee F. Eagles, 
Phone Silt.

FOR KALE OR EXCHANGE for acreage 
and small house. alxgr«MHued modern 
house »nd large lot. centrally located. 
Apply 678 Manchester ltd.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

To the Editor: I would like to ask 
soiue «Mn who fishes on the - new 
breakwater to t< II. through your pa per. 
what 8ort of fishing tackle nml halt In 
required, aiao the bestTime of day for 
fishing.

With our waters teeming w ith fish, 
I do not s*-t* why we ixoincn cannot do 
a little fishing and no help k«* p down 
ilia high cost of living.

HOI'KH W IFE, 
(This letter is anawereÿ lu the spuria

vuluinne. -Ed.)
\

WHAT IS THE ANSWER?

FORD TOURING CAR, privately own- . 
Juat overha-uled nml »uUfitted wTtTT n«-W 
a vies, jfarburetor, tum-i, pmton riux* 
and x*nlv»*n. enkine sanv* ss h**w, 191*., 
coil, nIhm-K Mhenrb're, electric light! 
electric Imt n, genuiu leath* r iiphoi* 
tery; must go at once," |.*W cash. Ttlrr, 
Pantagce. in2y

■ »r 8 for 

"fit

««2 Jchnvon Street.

SONS OF ENGLAND B 8. Pride of th* 
Island Lodge, No. 131. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays la A O. F. Halt Bread, 
St. w. J. Cohbctt. Maywood P. O.. 
president ; sccr-tary. A. E Brindley. 
1407 Pembroke Pt . City.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T 
Thfrkell. AMerat'ons. repairs. Jobbing 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Pbone EUR, Estimates free______ *

CABINET MAKERS r
J«'HN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and re- 
■■ finishing Antique furniture a specialty 

Satfsfsct’on guaranteed. S4 Government. 
Pboa- 444KT. \

CHIMNey SWEEPING
c'himvet»

Dseg. etc.

K. OF P.—Far Went Victoria ÎAdge. No. 
1. 2nd and 4th TTmraday*. K. of P. mil 
North Park Pt A. O. II. Harding. K 
of R * S . 1* Promis Block, MM Oov- 
erftment Street

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. t.1 O O F.. 
mcetr Wodneeds r*. I p# m.. In Odd rvi-
twa’ f?»n, JOmiglas Street. D. Dewar, 

R.. 1?48 r.wfoed street
TTTF ORDER OP THU BABTKIIN BT*R

meets on 2nd and 4th Wednewdays at 
t o'clock »n K of P Hall. North Park 

• Street. Visiting member» cordially In
vited .

Plione 1747 >*r jSS, |
FVIXRV l »F, lîoWÜiMT BARGAIN 

ft ; i«*wl>«*Mt, n llh Fvinruil.' iu«»tor i\n*l 
complete set cushion* Spp'v W. T Wil 
II ims. care of ■'Nile'* P^inl < *o . T.td, wS

I MEN'S STRAWS C»xrrect wtylrw iB *u»ltl- 
mer hstv.'Û W up 'Hie new milt* have 
hmt arrived. Including some splendid 
grey plaids and at'‘1|H-s. Frost A I'roef, 
Wr-ntImlmc -Block. 1«I2 Government St.

WÎIÎTF- ENAMEL SHnP FITTINGS, 
cont 11 y. wll 4*1 gent* IVrfect wheel, 
fine <*<m»lltlon. |H; bread «*rumh ng ma
chine. 11.50: wire milk <lel1v«*ry basket. 
K: larg.- accumulator, 88. Ford tall
lamp 11.35: trad.- anything. 7Yant.«d. 
EnglUh bnhy carvlar* aprlner t good 
hc.ntcre. Iilcyclc parts, Ford mud guards. 
Dtmdridgv. <»ak Bar Avuiua. Phone 
4Arr..' m2»

FOR KALI: £M4 Vnrïfcï . hicken . wlrv. 
xrtHfwi* lengl le» : *»*ow «****■«. refrtger- 
nt»»r; 1.440 ntlw l*»rrnin« at &.T! Jol nanfl

x it ''Amy r..v»'vf-u, u ii. p . t <-vrt,
englnf. MW»; fishing *»oat. 4-eycir. engine, 
1*.»; . ys> Causeway

r 344S,
FOR SALE-POULTRY AND EGGS

FOR RENT—HOUSE! (Unfurnlaoad»
STIR RENT lionae* furnished and un- 

furnlshe<l. Uoyd-Young A Ituaaell. 1412 
Broad Ktr-et. Phtw 45K. ____

TWO »’OTTAGCM, all mwWrti COtt»«Ui 
icc*. Apply 1IM Ynte* Street..

TO I,ET Model n. "five footn bung lion . 
Ant pi i ion Street; haiitwood floor*, flit 
nac»* and ,manv little ronvi-nicrices; im
mediate .poiwewslon ; r«-nt SIS. .Helat«*r- 
nmn. Forman A r»>  m2

TO I.kT 7 rcuimcd hou***, 71* Oswego Ap-
Pl\ CTI Monti use Ax_o rhon- S28HI. £~ 

TO LET -Flw nxuned Vumtalow, fl«m- 
xalr* Hill Phon- evenings 52<*n.
Btaekte m29

To th*? Editor:- The riddle by llaliam 
•mpplled 1,y Mrs Atkin* to your Home ot 
to-day i* new to m-*. It I* aimoafc a* 
g«M*l tin Um- celebrate»! enigma on th- 
htter •'ll*' î*y Mrs lter»-*ford llop<-, h<> 
often attributed tu Lord Byron, i gucs.s 
that mans of yuur sliar|»-iutt<‘U reader* 
wHl trj t-» solve the HsUsn *u>-i
» l.llc the fever laVn 1 add u more m-*-b*n 
cff»*rt by Archbishop WhatHy, wlio had 
the reputation of. Itelng aide to unrav 
any enigma ever Invented. Ity* puzzle K 
a.s follow*

Whep from the Ark'* capacious round.
Tim worbl went fortti In paire,

Who wu# it find ^heanl the sound 
Of boots up^n til», stairs.’

grtfc and take over the good* own In
cluding lto- twill beds th»- KaiN< r mud*
Alvenaleben a preaent of v(#ien he mar- 
ric<I. They are in town hero anti If.200 
ha* been refused for them, but $2,500 
4» tmkert, *<» there are good C.înrman» 
here ytu fon.sldering tluit an eTfott i* 
being made tu turn all AlvCnaleheii, 
Kaieer *• Co. property Into cash l»y 
Uic. Lelp-tiL-trieud» and wrft- ir>kh< r* Th 
tlii* city, mid a* our Deputy Attorney- 
(leiteral b-cofniisnl of. tjw feel and 
ha* blocked the attempt, then why riot 
s- ike it in the name- of tho province, a* 
the Attorney-General says it 1» pro
vincial land, and create a Xu ml to help 
Ht ltish t’olumhln wounded men, for it 
i»' u hitter sight to see poor fellow* 
crippled for life on 1 liyae atreetw,.and 
* - H ’> wonder What iiind -*f heart* s-un-- 
<*f Àlvehklfcbçn’s EiigllHh friend* have 
who are abm on these street.i. 1 know 

"hll the -facth, and pnly ask that these 
pnMH'rtle» he tnrne«J over fttr_t he bene
fit' 
b «'Uliiig them. 

May 27.
JAMES HADHDEX

CHURCH UNION.

A wit sent in the follow .n^ as

M« H»KttN. 7 TirkiMF.I» HOUSE to 
$12 month. 112* F.mpt •->* Avenue. Stev
en*. IIV*» North P*rk m2»

IIOUK>r TÔ~itENT 41» Mwcgo lir
TO HFNT-Four mo me. I bouse, IIS I^idy- 

smith Ktnet. Phone 2.'*II., ' m!4 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnrttwd.)
TO RENT- -Ib-aotifully furnlahed. 7 room. 

DKMlern house, r. minute* from lovr 
beach. Phone 84IQX

TO. Ï.ET-Kmall, fuin sln d l Ottage, large 
cuMlvnted lot, fruit tree*. nb*e loestton
one hl«H*k • a*t of High Bclwoly rent •*-> 
A|»plx li*»9 Fernwooil m-k*

A™BLALTlFUt-LY lurnbdie»! »-rw»»u*«J 
rtwrJtiHK, phuio. huge ground#. Oak 
Ba dtstrlct Burdick ltr«»ti»e»#

mil;
A~KÎx lï(H')M HOUSE, névrly décorât*#!. 

8 minute* from (*Rx Hall. Bunllck 
Hr.»ther* St Brett. Ltd. Phone 4IS9.

mit

To- ldm who roiyi the matter o’er 
Tliere 1* h tlwugiit reveal*.

That Noah w alking first, did hear •
A pair of soles and eel».

Till* wa* ronaidered clever until knocknl 
flat by a wittb : wag who wrote:

Who further con* the matter o'er 
A s-rond thought reveals,

That in tlw- Ark there never were 
A pair of soli*# and cels.

As fish had no occasion to seek the refuge 
of tlw Ark.

Now. reader* of Tlie Times, cudgel > our 
luains and l«*t u* have answers to bçth 
Ilallam and Wliately.

^ Wll. TRANTr^
X»ak Bay. May %, 1917.

HEBRÇW CHRISTIANS."

CT.EANED—Def*ctlv* flues 
Wm Neal, Mil Quadra St

DECORATORS
N. WTI.Î.ARD AND E Of.TVEn. paint

ing. pape-hanging and tinting; estimates 
g ven Phone 2440 between • a. m. and

DRESSMAKING

ORDER OF THF EASTERN STAR. V.e- 
torls Chapter, No. 17. meet* on tnd and 
4th Mondays at • r m. In the K. of p. 
flail. N. Park St. Vls'ttng me ip her* 
eerd«at!v InvtfHl

A. 6. f' rOUBT NORTTTEBK LIGHT 
No. SMS. m»ets •» For-et* rY Hall 
Broad Street 2nd and 4th V? «dneedays 

F FnBeirtiHl. See'y

EGG* FDR HATCHING from pure hre.l 
p**l*e sf.v k. $1 up. 427 Della* Road. 
Plmne F«t|.. — J2S

vTfÎTtIR B' Y ANDOTrËT BÏark MlnomT 
Rh-ule I aland. Red. Barred Ro«ka, 75c 
silting. $.’> h'in-1r“»l. Walton, «-or M* 
Tolmte Road and l4iii*dow*e. Phone 
SWT, JM

Tf> I.ET Kumlelwl 
Fernw«*#l Road. |7‘

7-ro«>tnetl house, 
per month, <*j- will 

let 4 downstair n*-m* ami basement, 
$tt |H*r month Apfdv Iteming Broth
ers. LUI., * 524 Fort St. I*h«me 74*.

I ... mWf

HELP WANTED—MALI
W \ VT^Îv-~A horseshoeing Ma< ksmith, 

h» joke #hop In apurif A?#td> Il<>x 
Time* Office. .. m!4

OAK BAY DISTRICT
WA NT ED'- Motor boat engineer, 

cxperlenco. Apply In wilting. 
Drawer 58b. Victoria.

MRS. GUNN lis* Topened dr.-s*m*k1ng 
pa-lors. llTT Qunjra Bt. PTiohe j>14X jpj

DYEING AND CLEANING

DRV GOODS Kp-‘« let sale. Coat.'»' *i#v,l 
eoUttn. V. ; »'o#te*’ mcvi-er c r<*che| » for 
25c Paton’* .*<x k wool, peg $2.25. for 
81 H5: cotton crepes, reg. to 2^- . for tie ;
fanev voile*, reg Sr., for IV . white I ^VANTEfV El^Stor

P.1*»*" 
ml"

WANTED Imm-dh.tfly, railroad pay
roll clerk ; must have knowledge 
stenography ami accounting. Apply Box 

Tiro •* mti

B C. STEAM DYF. WOBK8-Th* larg 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Ph 
716 J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

Cotton voile, reg 33c.. for Sk- vsr»l Bon I 
Mirrhh tbk Bav Ave., cor of Ert| St. I

ltdy. Apply Prineo 
G- orge ll'-t '. I •' ' - an 1 I ' !•>•., mîft

FOR RENT A mnde.n. qer.-n roomed 
house, partly furnl*h-d or unfurnlwh-xl, 
Applv 712 Vmrouvfi Strot, of Phon- 
SUM: ___ __ m29

FlVE-UftDM. FURNIKHED MOUSE, all 
eonrentene*#, 811 per numth. Including 
water Apply 2»I4 F-*rnwoo«l !:«•*<!. 

oe Store. ____ ' . ma tt
TO RENT Well fiirnl«h«-d. 4 rooms, nice

garden. Gladstone Av nue. near 
mont: Immediate occopatloa; $25 
month. Currie A Power, 1214 Dougina
St Phone 1*454, -............ • rnl4 tf

TWO ROOMED. furnla%d cabins to rent.
Appl.v Kt.-aard* Barhen^ 
malt $4 per month.

Esquj-

FURNiAHED ROOMS

employment agency

rmNESE
Phone 1*.

KMPI/IYMKNT AGENT— 
7417 Donslss Street, J||

BRUNSWICK* HOTEI^-AT. night and up 
$2 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Tates and Douglas.

FISH ^DATIONS WANTLD—MALE
1 RESH KIIPPLY LOCAL FWII recetv^g

dally. Free delivery. W. J Wrtgtse- 
worth «n Johnson Phone Ml.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS TRAK8FER—Padd"d 

vans for moving, storage, shipping a no 
parking. Phones fW and Hit.

MOVE YOtTR FURNITTTRE by^ moto^ 
cheaper and quicker; prices reasonable 
J D Williams. Phone 174.

EXPKU1KN42KT* FARMER with family 
of l*iv* wlslie* to take elutrge of and 
ctirrx on a form - small fruit*, poultry, 
vegetable* <*r mixed farming. Can 
take charge at once, llox 49 Time*.

mts

I !m>N’T WAIT FOR CONSCRIPTION— 
Join now More men * anted for* tlw 
A rim Service Corp*. both transport amt 
supply. Apply Menxie* street Drill Hall.

______;___ ____ ;________._______________n
I TNTERNATTONAL CORRESPONDENCE 

BCHOOT.g. 1725 l>mgla*. corner of Dong 
la* and Tatra Trf T49M4.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
l NICELY

HOUKEK T« » RENT furnished end ue 
furnished W* have a targe number ot 
hooeer to rent, several new ones The 
Orlfllth Company. Hibhen-Ron» Bldg

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
Ft»R RENT- Chine |n corner store, suit

able for milliner or grocer. Applv 
View Ht. mlO

AC< '» »! ’ NT A NT desire* position. Would 
iccept general <.fllrc work or collecting, 

either full or part time- Box 6Î Time*.
v  J2

FURNIKHED ltouaekeeplng 
mum*. IS rnlnut-** -from CID Hall; r<«ni 
F and up. CO»» Gorg,- Road Plione 148711 

_______;_________ ;_________________ J2H
Vt'UNIIIHF.ll ll<ir»FK VVlMNU ROOMS

to h-t. $1 we.klv nnd tip'; also furnished 
and empty cabin*, all conveniences. Ap
ril v 1« TP11*I«D Are. jf*

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICIW to 
let In Times Building. Applv *t Th 
Office. _

FURRIER
1 KÇP FMjTBR. 1214 Government Street.

CHINKS# KMIU1TMUNT AOBNT- ,
Phone 23 2017 Douglas Street )18 |

FË™HAVK A WAITING LIST ^f sktIWÏ

LOST AND FOUND

LIMB

_______ laborers, clerks,
■epert, etc., both men and 
ady ecd anxious for

book 
employment

I'T-TT-DEnr AND
Llim. TJme Ftodi 
«'entrai Block

AORFCUl.TftitAl. 
lucera. Limited. 115

> Lafrw

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

I’KAT'B «TARI.KS 
anardlng hacks, 
«•♦'"ne 1Sf. ------

LIVERY STABLES
728 Johnson Livery"

WANTED -Old motorcycle* 
Phone 151 or 1747

nnd parts

wagon, etc

LOCKSMITH
A E. VfttCE. gpneral xcpnlrer. locksmith 

and umbrella maker. 427 Fort Street.

BUY I.EFT-OFF clothing, ETC. -
!U*#t prl<-c*; Imslnes* privet": n 1a<fy 
«•all*. Phone t I3M.X. m2!»

pipNT..harness and cart want«*d. together 
preferred Rrcc 34. T'rpe* m3

FOUND R«»*ti*n tj»rrie^- Owner can haw 
nsw Hy- proving property nnd paying 
for till* ndvcrtlaement. Apply 112 Clar
ence Street. Phone 1548. ml»

I STRAY ED From Garden «’ll y. Gucrnney 
1 heifer, yellow and, white. Two y ear* old, 

«lue to calve. Reward. C. I real, Carev 
Road _________ :___________________Jt

| I.«»KT • Friday.i g«»ld hai pin *>t with thr«^
diammid* Reward. Return 4o Time* 
office m2»

~ MISCELLANEOUS

AV ANTED -Baby t«j udopt. lb«x M. Tins* *.

\X MERCHANT TAILORS
M’HAPBR A OLASR-K. R« haper W. W. 

t «tlaaa. Men's and ladles’ tailoring. Til 
Fort Street, phone 8471 _______

MILLWOOD

WILL PAY Ingiiest tnarket price* for B.
< W.... . Pvlp, Colonial Lumbei1 a
Paper. Gnat Wert Permanent, ft. (•. 
Permanent. PHcITIr «<»a*t Fire, and 
Trojan Oil. S W. Miller Sc Co.. Stock 
and lb»nd Broker*. Va n* ouvey. B. C.

A RUMMAGE KAI.K will he bel* lb Rt. 
John’s llnll. first Tue*da\ In June, at 
2 3f» V m All interested plea»** fuite
notice.________ _____ ______ _ m2!»

rt»-9[WK II AVE NOT TOLD YOU IsMy. but

t;oon WIIJ.WOOI., MMoubie, $1.50 single M 
’oad Phon<* 4*1* J4

1 rft MII.LAA’OOD. Ilia half
phone 13*26

atm refialr electrical ,xppar«tu*. If 
aonie ««ne say* your coll or magneto 1* 
"no good,” try here. 3S» Burnside. . J»|

LITTLE ARCTIC, CORDOVA BAT, now 
op.-n for the summer month*. Candle*, 
fruit, tobaccos, afternoon tea*. |c«I 
rrrnm and *«ida*. all kind* of soft 
drink*. |*H.V prloe*. (’. C. Smith, prop. JJ;;

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTE1>—Young girl, one willing to Igo 

to the hcaeh fo> summer. Apply even
ing". 1825 Min to Str<^'l- _____ m2»1

W A NT ED flood a**i*1 # nt for <!re**mak 
ing. Oowtlier. IHanwluud 8t^_ next door 
to B. <’. Telephone._________________ m3D

WANTED-The liglil service* of a younR 
woman by a gentleman of refln«-d man
ner* «nd strictly temperate habit*: fret 
use of furnl*hc«|. 4 roomeil cottage, fuel, 
light ami water; *oldk«r‘a wife or u iih»p: 
with one ctild -about 7 year » preferred 
Pbone ilMiir 7 to- » c.x i niua*

AA'ANTl-71» YiAnig lady for bakery. Ap- 
ply after 4.30. Master*' Bakery. niJO

ANY LADY Wl permam ntlv ' earn
w**ekly In own ncighlioriaHwl, or pro
portionately for apure time. Pnrtietilar* 
free. F<*hI Pr«*lnvt* I Hetrlbutor*. 
Ilrantforel, Ontario. jj*

AN Op|*ORTU.NTTY for atddler’a wife?
Fro*, rent lo . v< h«*o«- f»»e aervb-e* part 
time. Apply CM Dunedin Str«**t. m»

IF YW HAVE WORK far n tew Msr.
days or weeks, won’t you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work7

To the Editor—It digious controversies. 
esi*-rtally when fought «»ut through the 
medium uf the tfftt, should always I*» 
avoided.

H wa* with a feeling of d«*ep regn-i 
herefore, that I r«*ad In Sunday’:

lonlat a letter sigmd by a Miss 
Maeklem. no doubt well nrwanl, but 
neverfheleaa entirely misleading. Î re 
ter to the im«‘ styhnl “Hebrew Chris 
tion* <?i in Paleotlne.”

I wish e*pevtnlly t,<> emphasize the 
query a* such a term Is entirely 
misnomer, “tx

A proaelyle who through xarl«»ua and 
âundry «auws denies hi* faith ha* no 
further claim upon IL especially a* 
regard* ismpling same with hi* latest 
acquisition.

A Hebrew i* either one H> all that 
It* name implies, or *hould he renounce 
name he. at once become* a convert 
To attempt l«i link tile Hebrew' faith 
with Christianity, which are directly 
P twined. I* a* litii-osslhle a» to mix oil

with water. n_■.
I <*on»lder It would lw far preferable 

nd more to Mis* Maeklem'* credit 
should she: come out In her true color* 
ÂJ arinofinfe her desire* and aim* 

), the attempted converwVm of 
thfiwe un#oTtunihe Hebrew* who 
through no fault of their own arc lie- 
ng aorety tried, and who aei^ept .relief 
where It I* proff-red, little dreaming 
that by *e doing they encourage the 
proverbial "wolf in Hhecp’w el«»thing.'

It I» a well e*t»bllHh#wl fact that 
had Jew make* an Inttnltely worse 
Twlatian, ar* what perhaiie may appear 

gre.it gain for one cauec is In reality 
good riddantN- to the other.

Mi ms Maeklem WuUMbc well advlxctL 
therefore, là'"make publie the real 
meaning of her chart table motive* oh 
any future occasi«m ahe may a|»p«-al 
to the public, and I for one have 1 M'Oit 
ralskil by them in the past. , ' '

P. R. VAN RAALTE. 
Vlct »r»a, B. <?.. May 2T. 1417.

ALVENSLEBEN PROPERTIES.

To the hlditor:—f want to make 
suggestion that seem* to me right. Re
cently the Ikputy Attorney -General of

ROOM AND BOARD

kxeçrd.

.RK Kl î AIV. f.ii nw«"l*‘ of Winnipeg unu 
Edmonton, will purc!m*e your ca*t-off________
clothing_ for va»h, Pl ow 441. or after IR. KÇ.EESIIAW. healer and milium. 1443
6 p. m. 72»R

niiT vhkmainvh nn Mn.i.woon
*’••• from "Sit. 1178 load Pfion- ftp» m27

PLASTERER. ^

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repaying
»c*; si2r,r.wref,<,neMe- Throw $3iiYR^a- 1760 Albert Avenue, city. Lsth'n* 
and plastering completed Is cheaper Uisn 
beaver heard at cost price - -

WANTED--U*e«l piano, lowest cash 1 
Send i*artk-ulsrs to Box X. Y. Z , Times. 1

' ____ mit tf j
k5*Y OLD BI4 ri’f.KS. bought. CM John- 

i Ft. Phone 8981. evening* 11181.. jl*

Sul lei Street, otf Cook Street. Con-' 
•nltatlon* dnTty. Circle*. Tuc*«lay 
Friday. 8 p. m Take No. 8 car. Phone 
281M-s JI7

W A NTK^-Euimlture.
Phone $1P

w hole or pert; fair 
Muguet, too Fort.

JBI

Lcari-in *
gale stable. 
1*1 or 3142Y

CO., teaming
*64 Maple 8ti

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PIATMBT:<0 CO.. WW2 

dora Street. Phones mt and 14I0L.

14 READ THIS -li>*t price» given 1
end g« nt*’ cast off clothing. P

PWsk nr f’"n _____

PLUMBING AND 
etc. Foxgord 41
pi'one 70A

REPAIR—Coll worn
■°®» W Dougins St

SCAVENGING
. \TCTORIA SCAVENGING 

Uf* Government Street
1 end garbage removed.

CO, Ofllo* 
Phono “

VANTED -Old brass.
1e r. feather*. *a< k*. iroiu 
kind *econd-hah«l good* Csi 
Co.. 5# John*f>n Plione

.. XÀDY wild. CALL and bny^ypur 
hlgh-daae ca"t-off clothing. Spot cash. 
Mrs. Hunt. 812 Johnson, two houses 
from Blsnuh.xrd. Phone SSI.

FORD REPAIRS What $4 will do:
m<*ve carlion. reseat valve*, overhaul 
Ignithm. art Juki, cai hurvtpi. IleauR, 
powerful anrt économie* 1 running en- 
gkne. -Phone 47». Arthur Dandrldgei, 
Motor Work*. Yates Ht reef, next Do-

|e*d rubTI rohdaa Tlieatre. ________
5*1 ■!«* * nr I WILL PAY from 12 to $14 for gentlemen's 

Han Jlmk I cast off clothing. Will “all at aajr ad- 
dress. Phone 4334 1171 Govt. St______

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bawdht
and sold. Mr* Asronson. 1447 Govern- 
roent street, apposite Angus Campbell’s.

LARGE. PLEASANT ROOM, all imxlern, 
flr>t-cl«i*s, homelike; meal* If de*ir.-d. 
Near tlie park and Pai llament Building*. 
Ml .Superior Street,____________ mî»

THE BON ACCORD. 815 Pric es* Avenu."
seven minutes’ w Ulk fr«»m City Hall. 
Room ami hoard, term* modérai". 
ladles or gentlemen. Phone 2857L J24

R(MiMS, board, sitting room. Ideal forai
It.v; English cooking; low rates. Phon. 
1037T. J1Î

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
VAlSTED-PiwUlon at general bonne 
work or a* lwuisekeeper in city. Uox 44, 
Times.m2:»

friend that an effort wa* being ma«le 
diHpowe of AlvenHlehen’* timla-r aud 

land and lie had "blocked It.” ~A* It 
waa commonly rrporietl before tlie 

that the Kaiser was interested 
with Alvenelrben In till* province In 
this aaId timber and land, and aa the 
latter la in the Ka liter's army a* an 
officer ami penamal friend, t^ic posi
tion of this province 1* that of trustee 
holding tliewe pmperties In trust for 

'illiam «if tiermany and his offi«'er 
until the ck»*e of the war. when 
brother Alvo will come over from Ke-

AUTOMOBILEC FOR HIRE.
MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUBKAt
b prepared to fill any vsesnry for roai* 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor 
at one* Phone or write.

ÎITNKY CABS People wtsbliw to hies 
tttney ears by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jltnsg Aaaocia- 
•inn Osraas. number SE

WANTED—HOUSE (Furnished) FOR SALE—HOUSES

SEWER PIPE AND TILE
MANUFACTURERS 

■EWER PIP* WAR* ItoM III

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted foF
ra*h Phon* 2772. tod Mora

PRICES paid
Give me

1er Swots cast-off 
■ trial. Phono MSS.

____________ FARa field UK ground
firs clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co- Ltd 

sd Pandora, ________
SHOE RKPAIRING

CASH PAID for old bicycles and peris in I
any mnrtlt1«>n Phon" 1747. Victor Cycle
Works. 574 Johnson I

SECOND HAND CLOTHING

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED, within 
walking distance of rentre of city; ga* 
fixture* and with garden and fruit tree* 
preferred. State term* Immediately to 
to>x 8586, Time* Office. niJ»

MUST SF.LL- Moilern, srven-r.Him house
on Montreal Street. 82.S84; 1144 swings 
this deal. Owner.. 131 Michigan 8t. jn

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Illbba. shot, 
repairing, has reroored to W Yatee St..

WANTED Any quantity cmckeas of 
ducks, cash paid at your house, wnone 
MtfL. or writ# 815 Ft cot street, city.

Phon» M8S . X___________ ;_______
>ld copper, brans, sine, Isaak 
ks. rubber, ate. We buy ana

ixti.i^vhfl FoftxC,urr-(»KF « i^tHes 
Men'* suit* and taille*’ clothing, wanted. 
Shaw A Co., the rèltehle firm. I only or 
geiiticman buyer. Phon* 4M. After- f 
Phone 7SR

PERSONAL.

SHOE REPAIRING pfompOj NrttlM. *rk., rubber, «te. JT. bur aw,
éomm, MMMblr prior*. H. WWt». 1*11 —II .rerxViliie aW «erlhlns. Pboee 
EtaMbiri «. I wo Peer, fro* trlopboo. 1J» city Junk Co.. B. A.ron.ow. *

t amne mt*£ 
•nr’Weauc*. w

WANTED—LOANS
A NTED- I^»an of 94.884 on mortgage <>n 

Improved proper ty < axpcsneil r*| 816 4nn 
two or three years, gilt edge hive*tm»nt' 
A<|flress Box 8*23. Tiroes Offl -e. ji

Johnson Street.

MATILDA Ye*. y«m can get
of that delicious i<*c cream 
day or Salunlay ot Hamst#êiey Farm 
Big Con#. Ptihtle Market. Do he careful.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES

WATERFRONT -Few acre* rholce l*n«l. 
winrt> I «each, mirth td Keanlchton. 
Owner having city. Apply Room 16.
Balmoral Hold.____________ m21

FEW ACHES WATKRFRONTAGÜ 
north of Kasnlrliton, rich noli, *andy 
lteach, at a sacrifice. Owner, Room 16. 
Belmont Hotel. m?9

WANTEI^-Hniall. glx cylinder. seven- 
passenger car In exchange for Hudson 
orpedo and some < a*h : moot he In go 

condition. Box S, Time*. mt»

HUS SNAP - I* acres on seafront. Parr»
Hay. ilwe to Victoria, excellent soil, no 

•k; only $1."A per aiw Hwlnerton * 
isgravc, *49 Fort Street. Jl

To th-' Editor:—In thi»> morning'* is
sue of The CNilmiint an article aitpeark 
on t’hurrh Unionvwhich give* a nu*si. 
erroneous, idea of the feeling in Vic
toria on U*ia subject^ To begin w:ith. 
the statement that "Unlontitl* from all 
part* <d •he city met m Fimt .Presby
terian Uhurcii on Wcdnçéday night," 
while not exactly falw, i*. evidently hr*- 
tended to be taken in conjunction with 
the statement in the advance notice of 
the me«‘tlng which read: “Il 1* expect
ed that Finn t’hurrh will ba filled th 
overflowing w ilh 11.—- in lavur of 
chureh union," and wc are exacted to 
believt that Wednesday night'* rnoet- 
Ing- was a large au«l representative one. 
while an a( matter of fa^t- theye wer#' 
only fortx -four person* present. Of 
I hie number two vo(«h1 again*! the 
resolution moved by Dr. t 'ampbell, and 
two other* left the hall pri«»r lo the 
taking of the v«de. Further, the article 
xtatc*: “Thi* meeting w a* attended by 
two elder* from Bt..Andrew's,.ths chief 
«nti-union congregation, ami l>y five 
ehlem from the only «dher local.1 anti- 
union church.” . ... «

Now. *ff, which the *‘on|y other local 
Anti-union church" may he I cannot 
tlvink unlert* it l»e First Church. While 
wo all know the minister of First 
Church i* *tr«mgly in favor of union, 
yet. Judging by the very «mail attend
ance of First Church im-mher* at the 
m«*etlng on Wedm-Hilay night," one 
would , he-- tempted to t»elieve Firrt 
Church is opposed to union. However, 
it certainly I* not the "only other local 
anti-union church." Knox Church 
voted mo.re than two to one a* op; 
pn*rd to crmych union on The proposed 
baai* al ti.c last general vote taken on 
ffie subject under the auspice* of the 
General Ansemldy, and there w'ÏH.not 
even <m«- eld< r from Knox Church at 
We«ine*»dw.v night’s meeting. A* to the 
meeting on Thursday night by the mo-. 
called • “Anti-union Organization,” it 
was only an executive meeting, not a 
general meeting at all. and cannot 
fairly be compared with the general 
meeting called for Wednesday night.

MA I!Y R. S. JAMESON.
\Tctc*ria, May 24.

TWO LONE YEARS 
HE SOFFERO

‘•Fruit-a-tives” Made Him 
„ Feel as If Walking on Air

Orillia. Ont.; Nov. 28th, 1014.
^ "For over two; years, I .vaa troubled 

« ith Constipation. Drowsiness Lack of 
Appetite and Headaches. One day 1 
«aw your sign which read "Fruit-a# 
live* make ..you feel like walking on 
air- This ap|tealed to roc, so 1 decided 
to try ;i box. In H. very short time, T 
beguh 4o-^eeJ-4»etfi r, and now I feel 

appetite, relishof wounded ffret~r~Tzr: ! pn u i. Huy I have a gtH>d
evcry'thing i eat. ami the H« nduchee 
arc gone entirely. I reccmnund this 
pleasant fruit mFdlvine to all
friends.” V, •r

- DAN Mel.fiAN.
t*jc. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 26c. 

At all dvahrs or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlves I.imited. Ottawa.

FROM A CONSCIENTIOUS 
OBJECTOR.

To the Editor:—To those to whom 
Imperialism I* the highest ideal mn- 
eelvahle, MTia liolton's address on 
Sunday night In the Finit Presbyter
ian Church would no doubt be most en
couraging and inspiring. Her appeal t«i 
the patriotic spirit was moat earnest 
and aincere and her tfibute to the 
boy* who have volunteered for the Em
pire’s service was splendid, but one 
w«.rulers what our Christianity ia com
ing to when the church is used as a 
means of advocating conscription.

If the British Empire stand* for any 
one thing above all other*, it is liberty 
of conscience. If the gotxl, old flag 
means anything at all. It means- lib
erty to decide what are c«»n*ldercd 
«luestlons of right and wrong in our 
own wav. liberty to live for an ideal 

ind if need be. to die for It. If then, 
it stand* for this, why should fee forex-

man to do what he c^onslderk' to le 
wrong* The fact that we believe It to 
be right I* no Justification for trying 
to force him to think so too. It is like 
sending him to fight for something that 
W4‘ have abolished ami now no longer 
exist*. "X'ox iNipuli, vox Del." and 
God doe* not atwaya wpeak througft the 
majority. We will do wdl to be care
ful that wc are not tryhig to silence, 
that volye.

Mis* Bolton** reference to the Brit- 
jyji Empire a* being a vast |»ea«e so
ciety of 100.060.006 people which other 
natimis-cmilrt Join by twing assimilated 
by tfs wras <he most childish part of 
her otherwise splendid addres.v If we 
la Ik |»eacc that way. any other nation 
would certirtitb* be entitled to do the

aiuFjit the same time trying to send 
relief ctiutitmaUx- to those in such dis
tress iji Paient in<>? In reference to the 

l'fr "“Yir "It Ik vvrj K'«"l of. yon 
tp ‘how such practical love fôt the 
.brethren of our Lord in this time o| 
no« »l. and IjrtM hirrdly sa y Ile w ill 
not forg. t your works that pitK-cedeth 
of Mve. Inasmuch as ye hart-done i€ 
l,nto <*«<• <‘f the least of these. My 
brethren, ye have done it- unto Me.’ I 
aru ideused to mky that our PiByer 
Union for Israel ha* ad apart two 
houiw er« ry Tuesday afternoon fnun
3 i«i 5 o'clock for sr^clnl prayer niul 
intercefwion on bcJmlf of the Jew* ami 
Hebrew Uhristtan* in Palestine, lïus, 
•Nla and Roudianhi. wliere they suffer 
most and we h«*liere that God will 
ai/sWer prayer and. *cp«l relief to Hi* 
îf*<hlr thdleatiens are that the neu- 
Iral nations will In terrene ort bvljalf of 
tlie Jew* hTT^uiestine. who Are iht«-:*^^ 
enc*l with inn**aere by the Tiirkl^ 
Government. in tin meantime tbe 
misery and suffering of these pen- 
ph- is appalling. ThottsAnd* of Je#k 
ha%e been driven from Jerusalem unit 
Jaffa, their home* pillaged and all 
profCrty «,f value taken and the re- 
m tinder hurnH. Whenever the people 
have nt tempt «-d to, defend their li«»me* 
they have tx-en taken out nnd hhnged. 
Qim can only h«*i** that this a Miction 
which hit* come upon thlb people will 
turn their he;*rt« to the Lord J«su* 
Christ, rhetr Messiah. Tn- their nfTtir-
ti« n they will
4 li 6 '<ry gratifyfcng t,, know 
that alfpady hundred* <»f Jews are 
tummg to the I.nni. and these hare.a 
special claim on our sympathy.”

It is on hvh'ilf "of these I u]*i*mI to 
the |>e«>ple of Victoria. Will not loving 
he;11ts breathe into the very heart of 
GihI *n eanie*t prayer for tiu*e |>eoplo, 
that they may be f«d ami cnr«xl for. 
that they may he «leHverçd fr«*m the 
cruel hand* «if the Turks, ♦ ‘"‘f ^Jgv 
may be strengthened to endure, tiwl 
the veil may he removetl from their evi1*, 
a ml that they may see Jesus a* their 
real Messiah, their- redeemer and their 
friend? "Come, I*ml Jesus, coin* 
quii kly,” and perhaps some will re
member Tuesday afternoons from 3 to 
St.- and lift up their heart* to GihI for 
these stiff«Ters. Our great Inteiccssor, in 
whose hb‘*sed name we pray will hear 
our fertile prayer* In Ills great in ter- 
ccnsKOT before the Throne of God. Wo 
will wait in |»atient faith till the day 
nt' praise comes. I shall !>c *o thank
ful for any gift toward* feeding the*o 
l»oor peopb-. Pleane ‘ address

MISS CAROLINE MACKLBM.
1124 Iticliardson Ht..

Victoria.
May 2S.

Y. M. C. A. AT THE FRONT.

British Columbia Informed myself and U * * !he L,on
and the lamb—with the lamb inside.

Mr. InksteF* remark* ad votât ing the 
conscription of wealth a* well a* von- 

■ription of manhcHid met with hearty 
npproval. but when he startéd to speak 
«*f conscripting in the church and the 
rail of the Christ tô service it I* dif
ficult. Indeed, to see where lie could 
find any argument for compulsion. The 
call of the Christ is to free men: 
*omc! Come! Come* Hcrvlce. Sacrifice. 

Salvation. All free, but no compulsion* 
Never in all Ids ministry did he com- 

. pel. or teach other* t«? compel any one 
to follow Him. It must lie voluntary 
service—t>r nothing. Are we going to 
improve on his method? If An. the 
sooner we close up our churches and ac
knowledge Christianity a failure, the 
better. Heaven or Hell, whether we 
regard them as location* or condition o? 
mind,;are open to all. God Almighty 
force* no man into one or the other, 
fcui glveaito each the lil*erty*t«» choose 
for himself. H I* we mortals who do 
the forcing upon our fellows.

W. E. PRICE.
lake Hill. .May 28.

PALESTINE AND ITS HEBREW 
CHRISTIANS.

To the Eilitor.—May I quote from » 
letter received from Her. D. J. 
Vt*HgvnrU y of Montreal, who I* doing 

u«hxg<ssr work for otrr Jew* there

To th«- Etlitor:—While listening. to 
the Rev. J. G. Inkster la*t night I was 
struck with one* of his remark* 
work that the Y. M. C. A. are doing. 
Evidently he lui» only heard one side 
of the atory, so was not right in say
ing that they were doing splendid 
work till he had heard both tides. 
Now my experience of the Y. M. C, A. 
at,the front, w here I spent the last two 
years, t*: as follows: —---- - -

They have huts at the back of the 
firing line, usually about five-mile* or 
further, that arc put up -by fttiblh1 sub
scription. and sell tea. coffee, c<K*oa, 
etc.,-At the same price that the natives 
do. Now, when you reroemls*r that 
the Y. M. < ’. A' do not pay duty on to
bacco. etc., tifitl the native* do. they 
must be making a large profit, and al
so that they have young, able men to 
wait on thi1 fighting men, W ho should 
he in the firing line. Instead of slack
ing under the cloak of. religion, 1* an
other matter that wants explaining. 
Now. I have heard it said that the Y. 
M. C. A. give tea. etc, to the men in 
the trenches. All 1 can say is that I 
was two year*.,in tlie firing line and 
I never saw It or even heard of such a 
tiling w hile, out thirer Kow\ Mr. Edi
tor, I would like through your paper 
to ask the following /hicstk>ns^e^v

1. When did ait* Y. M. C. A work* 
ever g» Into the firing line, and where?

2. With the exception of the writing 
paper, what do. they give gratia? __

5. Is all the money they get s|»ent 
on the purchase of said paper, or hoir 
is it apiml

4. What «lo they do ,wlth all the 
money they arc getting?

6. How many men, who are fit to 
serve In the firing line, are hiding lx*- 
hind the cloak of the Y. M. 0. A.?

6. When arc the X M. C. A. going 
to publish u balance sheet, I mean au 
itvinhted one?

7 laist but not least will any one 
of the Y. M. <’. A.. men retm nvd from 
France adilrv** a gathering of genwtiTO 
returned sokHers: 1 mean fighting 
men ?

KXtHGT. R. PEARCE, I». C. M.
MM» Fort 81., Victoria. II. G.

MAy 27.

Hudson's Bay “imperial" 
here Beer, pints. S for 25c.

I
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Special Values 
in Corsets

Ladies' Corsets in goo cl 
strong coutil, Vancy trim
med, fitted with six good 
hose supports. F r mi t 
laced. Reg. $3, for $2.50 

The Renys Belt Corset, elas
tic hack, made in coutil. 
An excellent Corset for 
full figure. Regular $3.50,
for .. .. ............. $3.00

Ladies’ Corsets, in all sizes, 
lace or embroidery trim
med, $1.00, $1.25
and.........................$1.50

Special Values ia Misses Cor
set Waists........,....75f

Women's Middy Waists,
white, and white trimmed 
red or nary. Special
at................. .. $1.00

Norfolk Style Middy, in tan" 
or white. Special, $1.50 

Middy Ties in plain and 
striped effects. Prices
40<S 50*...........    65<

Middy Laces, w hite and col
ors, 10f each, 2 for 15<

1 PRIZE WINNERS
Mr. J. McIntosh, of the Old Men’s Home, and Mr. Percy Bailey, 2192 

Cook street, both guessed the correct number, which was 8,092.

FINCHS
Phone 1404 LIMITED Yates Street

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be
Called .for:

r" 2, 15. 20, 44, 906, TOO, 1542. «38. «,97. 1672, 
l<*9. 1693. 1714. 1753, 1901. 1955. MC, U*3. 1977, 
ltos, 7366, M67. 6443, 147», 8687.

1 OBITUARY RECORD

'00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
L>KKM>NI8M8—"Two-thirds of the no- 

vailed society 400 are Ciphers." Diggon 
Printing <’o„ 706 Yates Street. Writing 
pads, distinguished--looking not**pap*‘r. 
Monograms and initials embossed In any 
color. ________ _____________ m?J

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you ca« 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 25c.T Try It once and you will 
*••<»p on trying It. Tables for ladles.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, collected, 
delivered. 11; years guarantee. Dand- 
rldge. machinist. Plione 3394Y, 479.

Lawn MOWERS sharpened. Soi 
feronoe. Dandndge. machinist. 
*my 47»

ORDER rilEMAlNTB WOOD 
days previously. Phone 187». thrj!*

DINING ROOM FURNITURE. In 
0'iantltv. .-reritilred. Phon» 1679. 

ORGANS, gramophones, record»: Phone 
1*7». Ferris's Furniture Booms. 1419 

irrlsa. rnfri-465=SMALL STOVES WANTED. Ferris's
Furniture Rooms. !41» Douglas. Phone 
187». m»i

G. FERRfB. suctUme*r and valuer of 
household furniture. Rooms. 141» Doug
las. .Phone 1*7». ra9D

TO RENT—Four roomed bungalow, all 
modern conveniences; rent |8. Phone 
«790L. Apply 1154 King’s Road.m29

FAI RALLS. LTD., for mineral waters 
"par excellence." The only firm using 
the celebrated Ooldstream water. Phone 
212.

ABSOLUTELY NEW four-room bunga
low. corner Rl- limotyl and Gordon, $12. 
Including watef. Phowr-TtSL. m$l

WILL*PERSON who found raffle book 
foe puppy at 8penn^r’s Stme. n»>«m. Sat
urday. phase return to Red Cross, 
Temple Building, as numbers are known.

m2»
NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY-Field 

mating to Mount Flnlayson, Saturday, 
June 2. Auto leaves from Carnegie 
Library one o'clock sharp. Tickets, 
limited number, price 75c., at Room 4Hl 
Jones Block. Wednesday and Thursday, 
10 "to 12 anti 2 to 4. Birds,1 W. F. Burton; 
botany and geology by other members.

___________._________________m3)
, COTTAGE—Four rooms, pantry, $5 per 

month. Apply Mrs. Stoddart, corner
__Harriet ah<1 Burnside Roads. mSl

WILL EXCHANGE clear titled lot. Shol-
bourne Street, near Bay, for good auto.

; Box 86, Times.________ mîi
WANTED—Six good carpenters. Wil

liam*. Prerise &.WUJJAIIML__ . m31
SNAP -Beautiful Burlelth lot, on tho 

waterfront; 1917 assessment $2.07U; will 
sell for 11.000 cash. Apply Post Office 
Box HI. mil

ÂNÔTÏlEIt SNAP-Nie», cl-ai lot on »!<•- 
Pherson Avenue, near car; assessed at 
$1,200; will sell for $7W cash. Apply 
Poet Office Box Ilf.-. • mSl

. FOB- SALE—Canoe, 4» first-oleas--
lion. Apply Gorge Park Boat House. J4

FOIt KENT—Five-room, furntsbed house, 
for throe—months. Apply 169 Joseph.
Phone 4267L.

MR. JOSEPH HINTON. St. Paul’s 
School, 1425 Fort Street, gives lessons lit 
singing and pianoforte playing, rupee- 
tory or exams. Phone 4S41L.________ J29

FOR SALE—Gray horse, good at farm or 
any work, single or double. $*>. n. 
Sarnierson. Milne’s Landing, B. f\ mil 

Foh SALE—Twa good milch cows. $20u.
D. Sanderson, Milne's landing. B.C. mSl

DONKEY ENGINE. 7 10. main and haul- 
bnck. $6Xi. <D. Sanderson. Mtlns’a Land
ing, B. C. ; __________________ wYl

^PTlTouSEi on nearly 1 acres. $85». D/ San
derson. Milne’s Iwinding. B. C. mil

CHEAP - LOT—Oak-- Bafr Laurel Strr-rr. 
Large lot, price $H0. terms to suit. <*urrl#
* Power, 1214 Douglas Street. Phon-
1466.___       mil

WATERFRONT—Prospect Lait? fitest 
part»,' 2 lots 50*175. price $M9 each, terms 
to arrange. Currie Su Power, 1214 Doug-
las Street. Phone 1466.  m31

HALF PRIVATE HOUSE, furnfched.Tt, 
bedrooms, etc., central, $3 60 weekly*.* 
1136 Mason, off Pandora. Call evenings.

----------- j!
WANTED—Messenger boy. 

Brown. 618 Fort Street.
Wilkrson A 

mSl
WANTED—About June 1. 

room, furnished cottage.
four 6r five- 

Box 89, Time*.

BOY WANTED. Victoria Plumbing Co., 
Ltd., Ifl62 Pandora. mSl

WANTED—Late model Ford or Chevro-
a*Jet; spot cash. Apply 488 Meniles. mSl
EVERYBODY BAYS TT IS THE BEST-

Plercy's fresh fruit strawberry Ice 
cream, 6M Fort Btreet._____________m2»

PHONE MARLOW. 26M. for Chemalnus
mill wood, cedar wood and dry shlngh-s 
far kindling. ____ m2»

wing machlife,"

The funeral took place*" yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel of Louise Fischer, wife 
of Henry W. Fischer, of Victoria. The 
service was largely attended by in
timate friends of the deceased and the 
''aaket was covered with many beau
tiful flowers. The services were con
ducted by Dr. Butler and the pallbear
ers were: Messrs. C. Wenger, I* Thiele., 
B. Grau, A. Herberger, H. Siebenbaum 
and T. Sal verson. Interment took place 
at Hues Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late John flood- 
acre took place yesterday afternoon 
from the Thomson Funeral Chapel at 
2.30. the Rev.H. 8. Osborne officiating. 
There were many friends present and 
the floral tribute* were very beauti
ful. The pallbearers were: Messrs. 
George Smith, F. C. Berrldge, Andrew 
Stewart and J. H. Johnston. Burial 
W'bh in the family plot at Ross liay 
cemetery.

The funeral of the late David Syme,' 
who died last Thursday, took place 
yesterday afternoon from the Thomson 
Funeral Chapel, where Rev. Wm. 
Stevenson officiated. The service was

The funeral of the late Frederick 
George Robinson, who died at 8L 
Joseph’s Hospital following an opera
tion. took place In Nelson on Thursday. 
Services were held at the Baptist 
Church, where Rev. H. 8. Bagnall. pas
tor. made eulogistic reference to the 
character and standing of the deceased. 
A large number of former friends of 
the late Mr. Robinson attended the 
service. The pallbearers were: D. Ft. 
Denis, A. O. Lambert. T. W. Allhouse, 
I. R. Poole, Nelson Winlaw.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SINGER box top machine, 

718 Tate*.
exceptional

DANCE at St. John’s Hall. Herald Street. 
.Wednesday, May 3». Dancing 8.30 to 11 tu 
p. m. Osard’s orchestra. Gents 5<K\. 
ladies free. The cosiest hail In town. m>»

K?na!WANTED—Girl, for light Jious» 
two adults ami baby. Apply Mr.

. 635 Yates Street.________________
ndHONOR ROLLS t<r~« 

complete.,. 718 Yates.
WANTED—Boat bull, about 50 feet; also

KviorutL engine; cheap. Box 9». Tim»--.
m.ll

THERE IS a Massey Harris bicycle for 
every member of the family from the 
youngest to the oldest. The kiddies 
wheels cost $90 to $35. and the machine* 
for the others who are grown up cost 
$40 and $46. Pltmley’s Cycle Store. 611 
View Street. 1

SINGER MACHINES for rent. 
Phone «8.------—

718 Yates 
m$i 
ft.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 3»

motor boat hull- with part ent 
, dutch. BTffPÇller, etc. W. H. Dax-Jeu. 641

Fort Street._____________________m2»
WANTED—At onc<*. sharp boy to learn 

watchmaking and Jewelry business. Bex 
S2, Times._______ «_________m3l

LARGE WATERFRONT UYT. situate on
best ‘beach on Saanich Arm, near Deep
Bay Station; 'price $4hn cash. H. D. 
Miller A Co.. 1663 Douglas. Phone «U.

jX -t.______ m3i
WANTED—Full description and prku

from owner having land for sale on 
Vanbouver island, fronting on coast oi 
•inlet. Address Hayden, Edson, Alberta.

_______________ J«
ami- meat eatt

and Mies McIntosh, who is engaged In 
teaching here.

Funeral arrangements are In the 
hands of the B. Ç» Funeral Co.HPT, MMOSH MET 

DEATH BY ACCIDENT case is decided
ADVERSELY TO CITYKnocked Down ty Automobile 

on View Street This 
Morning

WAS EMINENT CITIZEN 

AND HIGHLY ESTEEMED

A painful sensation was created In 
the city this afternoon by Jhe news of 
the death at the Royal Jublicè Hos
pital. following injuries received In an 
automobile accident, of Captain David 
McIntosh, who has been a resident of 
Victoria for many years.

He was standing outside the Say- 
ward Block at about 11 o’clock and had 
started to cross the road, It Is'under
stood,' when a car-driven by Mrs. E. 
S. II. >Vjnn swung round from View 
Street to Douglas. Mrs. Winn Is learn
ing to drive, and had with her A. E. 
Money, of Plimley's Garage. The car 

jknocked the unfortunate man down, 
and the wheels pussed over him. Ho 
was taken to a neighboring drug store, 
and thence hurried to the Jubilee Hos- 
pfTTÙ, where lie diet! an hour later.

Contain McIntosh recently returned 
from a long tour In Mexico and Cen
tral America, where he had been win
tering. He usually spent some portion 
of each year on the prairies, visiting 
old friends.

He was born In Mcgantic County, 
Quebec, his father being a rtntive of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, wTRFVanie south

CAPTAIN D. WMNTOSM

Who died from Injuries received In 
automobile accident to-day.

FOR SA LE—Cheese 
Plione 2739L ^ '

FOR SALE—Good family cow. Apply 132-J
.-T«lM.Jt«6tlU-... -..... ■ - 1031
FOR BALE—Outboard motor, $3». Box

101, Times. \ ■.»__________ _ m3l
TOO LATEfTtSo LATE? will bo.Uip rry. 

If veil don't get that new Overland bi
cycle at $36. as In a few days they will 
be all gone. Ruffle, the cycle man. 74» 
Yates. -__________ m2»

CHEAP HALF A«UK. 2 miles fn.m t 'it y
/ Half; all good land and cleared; price 

$640 cask. Currie A Power. 1214 Douglas
Street. Phone I486.

WANTED—Young lady, for wholesale 
store, knowledge of stenography and 
good at figures oss'ntlal. Box 164. 
Times. •  mtï

A P—Drop-head 
-r wrtrn attachments, only |19. 718 Yates#m3l

BORN u
CUMING—At 1175 Fort Street, on May 26, 

to Mr*. Ixiwrence Cuming, a daughter.

DIED.
DUFF1ELD—Pte. James Duffield. ago 18, 

died In France, May 21, 1917, of wounds 
received in action. He was a loving 
eon. brother and nephew, a « 
shd uneelflah boy. He ia eurvlx-ed by 
hie motbsev^rs. 8. J. Duffield; two 
brethefs. Pte. A. Duffield, Master R. 
Muffivld. and an uncl$ and nunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Kohout. >

In the early day* of the last century 
from lnvernee*-*hlre, where he was 
connected with the clan McIntosh. 
"The dvcenscil went west tn early life, 
and hx-nted at Dauphin, Man., in 1874, 
where ho was one of the pioneer set
tlers. 1 Ik held considerable property In 
that district, and filled a number of 
public OOlrc*. Including that of post
ing iter. Confidence In him was shown 
by |he support giOn when political 
' haiigta served as exeuaes to remove
dher official*, but Capfctjn McTntoeh 

held on.to his position esteenu-d by all 
parties.

Ho won his captamey during the 
Northwest rebellion, and being » 
Splendid innrkmiuin, ho competed In 
some of the leading rifle meetings in 
different parts of the country.

latter a* the climÀti of Ma iltaÜB 
began to try hi* constitution, ho deter
mined to come to the const, and here 

1 some >^yir* ago.
He first attempted to enter .public 

life here at tho school board election 
eight years ago, and he w as a m« m- 
ber of that la»dy for four years, during 
which time he took great Interest In 
all school matter*, and aselsted ma
terially In the deliberations of the Pro
vincial Trustees Association.

Whm his term ended In December, 
8838, he., announced his intention to 
offer himsdf for- tbs CouikJl, pei he 
polled exceedingly well, being only 
few votes behind those heleiletl. At the 
by-election of August, 1914, lie was 
only 30 votes behind the late Alderman 
MeMIcklng. He was again a candidate 
last jredfî. and fell short of election 
once more by a small margin. ^

The captain was genial company, 
and eould relate with Interest many 
stories of the pioneer days on the 
prairies before the railway* opened ou$ 
the plains to settlement. To the end 
he continued to take great Interest,In 
agriculture. To the writer he recently 
compared condition* In the temperate 
gone with those In the southern climes 
where he roc*~-it I v vhiU-il. Whelk- he 
first went to Manitoba he taught School 
at Old Klldonan. near Selkirk, and 
was at Mlnncdos* for some time be
fore moving t•> Dauphin, so that his 
< xperlence of Manitoba was very gen
eral both as farmer and general mer
chant. He also operated as a real es
tate man In Winnipeg for a short time 
before he came to Victoria In 1907. He 
still retained an Interest at Dauphfn, 
having a line farm of 240 aerps there, 
mostly under wheat.

Capt. M.'Jntoah was a Presbyterian, 
and taught for a long lime In the 
Presbyterian Hunday Reboot at Dau
phin. lAter at Winnipeg be was Iden-

i
Arbitrator's Award in Mackay 

Case is Effective; Other 
Claims to Follow

At the conference of National 
Provincial I. O. D. E. presidents 
regents held this morning at 11 o'clock 
In connection with the morning 
■Ion of the second day'j| proceedings 
of the meeting now In progress at the 
Empress Hotel a number of matters 
came up for discussion.

"Can the executives spend money 
only when they have the vote of their 
chapters to do so?" was one of the 

In the boom it was proposed to ttrsl matters considered. This was de

The expropriation proceedings for 
South Douglas Street Widening are 
likely to prove expensive. An Import
ant test case was heard before MU. 
Justice Murphy to-day in regard to the 
validity of this by-law.

widen Douglas Street through to Bea
con Hill Park to 100 feet, and expro
priation proceedings were commenced, 
but the scheme was not continued, till 
tbe-Clty was forced late last year to 
commence arbitration proceedings. 
Two of these vases, affecting the Well
er and Mackay properties, have occU-. 
pled a considerable share of attention, 
owing to particular difficulties that 
aroee_. In the Weller case the situa
tion did not go beyond an appeal on 
the character of tha personnel of the 
arbitrators, pending a decision on the 
Mackay case, which involved the 
validity of the by-law.

The argument In the latter proceed
ings hinged on the point whether the 
by-law bad been legally passed, failing 
the registration and publication of the 
by-law, as then requjred.j

His Lordship nd*r town!, that the by
law was valid, and thy 'point concern
ing registration and publicity was not 
essential to its binding effect on the.

Therefore as a coasequence the arbi
trators’ award will become effectiw, 
the sum of $6,750 and costs being 
awarded the claimant for damages 
done to the property. „ The amount 1» 
based on land values at the time of 
the passage of the by-law.

Apart from the Weller case^ which 
may now proceed, there are five other 
properties on the same side of the 
street to go to arbitration, falling a 
settlement by consent, and two or 
three properties on the west side.

H. A. Maclean. K.C., njqieared Tor 
the claimant tti-dky, ând F. AT He- 
Diamiid for the City.

here with 
was an alder. He was 64 years of age. 
His wife, who died some time ago, was 
a Miss Smith, daughter of the Rev. 
Mr. Smith, Presbyterian minister at 
Mlnnedosa. He Is survived by three 
daughters. Miss Helen McIntosh, who 
kft two month! n*<. to undertake Red 
Cross work In Europe; Mrs. McKlm,

TALK BE COMPULSION 
BRINGING INQUIRIES

Lt. Ker, of Forestry Battalion, 
Returns From Promising 

Tour of Island Towns

"Yes, the Indication that compulsory 
service would soon become an acknowl
edged fact in Canada gave rise to a 
good deal of Interested enquiry as to 
particular* of service In the Forestry 
units." said Llet$t. R. Q. Ker, who has 
recently made a trip into the outlying 
districts in search of ellgibles for the 
draft be in* raised in this city and 
neighborhood.

Lieut. Ker visited ftuncan and had a 
free and easy chat with many of tho 
men engaged in the logging camps of 
the locality. While he was not able to 
bring any tangible results of Ills ex
cursion back to town with him. he 
stales that a number.of promises of en
listment were made by married men 
who will require a little time In which 
to adjust their affairs before donning 
the uniform.

Thw whole of Vancouver Island Is 
territory In which Lieut. Ker may re 
crult men for the Forestry service and 
he Is planning for the local recruiting 
staff to keep In toueli with follow-up 
visits to all those men whtiee pro 
mises to Join he was able to secure. 
Many of the districts visited have-been 
thoroughly combed out, the only men 
on the streets In many places are 
those who are either medically unfit or 
over the age limit.

The returns at the office on Govern
ment Street, In spite of the many units 
now calling for men of'Victoria and ff!*- 
trlet. are encouraging and so far as 
may be Judged at the moment Major 
Marsh, who Is In charse of the main 
draft tn Vancouver, wH! be able to send 
away two hundred and fifty men dur
ing the next few days. *

It should be noted that the designa
tion of the draft of Foresters under 
Major Marsh has now been changed to 
that of a Railway Const ruction forps. 
The demand for this branch of the ser 
vice has been Increased since the greet 
advance commenced, light railways 
playing an important and necessary 
part in the operations behind the allied 
lines.

NATIONAL CONSIDERS 
SEVERAL MATTERS

Conditions of 1. 0., D. E. Mem
bership Extended at Confer

ence Suggèstion

and
ami

AMUSEMENT TAX
L. C. Gordon, Vancouver, censor of 

moving pictures Ui In the city to-day 
to meet the Minister of Finance In re
lation to the arrangement* for the col
lection of the tax on amusement 
tickets, which is placed under his su
pervision.

This morning Mr. Gordon saw the 
Deputy Att'irm y-G« n. n«l in regard to 
matters affecting his other duties and 
this afternoon he 1a In consultation 
with the Minister of Finance and offi
cials of the Treasury regarding the

with W«.tmlnft.r ehurrh, .nd preparation, of tlckeut end th<.itrnl 
h. r« with 8t. Andrew1., of whleh he t>Un ofcolkctlon of the new tax.

Mr. Gordon reporta his department 
as very busy, the moving picture 
houses apparently continuing to do aa 
much business as In normal times and 
calling for constant duly by the cen
sor's office In passing films and per
forming the other supervision of the 
business demanded by the law

of the war and for emergency cases.
Mrs. Colin Campbell, of Winnipeg, 

made a suggestion that the badge now 
given 1. O. D. E. members who are 
wives or mothers of soldiers on ser
vice be registered, and that an appeal 
he made for an Act which would pass 
this Into effect. This suggestion was 
endorwed by the conference.

Another point which came up was 
whether or not life membership In the 
Ordeih could be bought or could tt be 
obtained only as a gift of the chapter. 
Mr*. Gooderham, National president. 
Who was In the chair, decided that—It 
would be an easy method of supple 
minting the funds of the Order. The 
life membership has been dropped re
cently to 825 Instead of $100 as orig
inally. ■ ‘ » • • .

A specIt-a of "free lanc«v membership 
was recommended, the Idea being eh 
domed. This will enable would-be 
Daughter* of tho Empire who find It 
impossible owing to imperative home 
duties or to the Inconvenience of dis
tance to attend chapter meetings still 
to become members of the Order 
payment of a fee ranging anyxxhere 
from twenty-five cents to $5.00.

The various chapters throughout 
Canada have dlstinctlx'e work, and tt 
has been found that many members 
have the leisure and energy to devote 
to several Interest! of the Order In 
their own towns. In order to" accom
modate them the membership privil
ege has been extended tn such a way 
that any woman may become a mem
ber of two or more branches of.the or- 
ganixati-u.

A question arose as to whether a 
Canadian woman who had renounced 
her dtlxenshtp by marrying an Ameri
can oaltl belong to the Order, a spe
cial Instance of the kind, where the 
son had aetoully been killed fighting 
with the British army, being cited. It 
was pointed out that the membership 
regulations made it Impossible for any 
but British subjects to be rrtembers.

To-morrow’s Programme.
To-night-there l* to be a^rèbeptlon 

by the Municipal Chapter of Victoria 
at the Alexandra Club.

To-morrow’* programme Is a heavy 
one. Provincial Chapter reports from 
New Brunswick. Manitoba, British Co
lumbia, and Saskatchewan, will - be 
read at 9.30. Mrs. George H. Smith, 
National Educational Secretary, will 
gU-e a resume of "Educational Work 
flf the ord.-r" at 10 45, and at 12.15 
Miss Alice Ravenhlll. of Shawnlgnn 
Lake, will speak on ‘^Modern Aspects 
of Thrift in Line with our National
Herx i<-«v"

The afternoon session, beginning at 
2 o’clock, will Include, reports of .Muni
cipal Chapters, reports of Primary and 
Junior Chapters, and reports of affili
ated societies. Mr*. J, Elliott I Ain g- 
staff. President of the I. O. D. B. E., 
will speak at 4 o’clock. From 4.30 will 
be read several reports, the afternoon 
to conclude with an address by Miss 
Constance Rudyeard Boulton on "Mili
tary Training fer «or Boy»."

The social function of the day will 
he the reception at Government House 
by His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor and Mrs. Barnard in the evening.

The telrl Guides silver medal award
ed for saving a life will be presented 
to Patrol leader Grace Tysoe, of the 
1st Victoria <<’am os un) Company Of 
Girl Guides, this evening, at the Alex
andra House, during the "reception of 
the I. O. D. È. delegates, given by the 
Victoria Municipal Chapter. Mrs. 
Gooderham, President of the National 
f’haptcr, and a member of the Domin
ion Council of Girl Guides, has kindly 
consented M make the presentation.

HARRY MORTON APPEALS
Judge Lampman Commences Hearing 
j of Appeal Freim the Decision 
__ jrf Police Magistrate.

Before Judge Lampman, In the 
County Court, an appeal from the de
cision of the Police Magistrate was 
commenced this morning. The case Is 
Rex versus Harry Morton. At the 
Police Court bearing the appellant 
was convicted and'fined the sum of 
$166 and he now appeal* to have that 
d’*rl«ion set asld* R. L. Tait Is con
ducting the case In the Interest* of the 
Crown a* respondent in the action, and 
E. MHV-r for Morton, the appellant.

fteveral witnesses were heard before 
the Court adjourned for lunch. Includ
ing the girl Florence Louisa Babbage, 
her mother, and Government Analyst 
Whittaker, who gave evidence of a 
technical nature frotn hi* analysis at 
‘Silver Foam" from the tests of 
weight, volume and proof. At the time 
of going to press the appeal la pro
ceeding.

Only Three More Days Left
In which to take advantage of Î"

Our Five Day Free Triai Plan
The New Edison Diamond Àmberola

Note the Price. 
Only 

$40.00

No Needles to 
Change. 

Xecords, Bach, 
' 70c

The Spirit of Patriotism
IS BEST EXPRESSED IN MUSIC

Nothing is more thrilling and soul-stirring than the airs to 
which men have marched away to war, or the songs that 
have been inspired by national devotion and have been sung 

in camp and bivouac.
AND THE BEST OP IT IS—

The Antberolp, because of it’s exclusively- Edison features, 
produces REAL music.

We will deliver to your home one of these instruments, with 
Ï2 four-minute Blue Amberol Records, costing 70c each (se

lected by you) for a five-day trial
6 THIS OFFER EXPIRES MAY 31ST, 1817

KENT’S EDISON STORE
The Store of Superior Service 

1004 Government Street Phone 3449

LUMBERMEN WANT THE 
LABOR EMBARGO OFF

Action of Ottawa Government 
is Handicapping Industry 

in This Province

A deputation of lumbermen waited 
upon the Executive. Council yester
day afternoon to aek for eupport In 
urging upon the Federal Government 
that the embargo on the entry of 
laborer* from the United States Into 
British Columbia be removed.

Tide embargo was placed on labor 
coming into thl* province three or 
four year* ago at the Instance of Sir 
Richard McBride when the unemploy
ment situation wae causing the Gov
ernment a deal of worry. It does not 
apply to any other proxdnce In Can 
ada. Imposed for six months. It haa 
been regularly continued by proclama
tion every alx months since then, and 
shuts out all mechanics, artisan* and 
laborers coming from the States.

In the deputation were Messrs. E. 
J. Palmer, Chemalnus, of the Victoria 
iAimber and, Manufacturing Com
pany; J. O. Cameron, Victoria, of the 
Cameron Lumber Company; John 
Hanbury. Armstrong, secretary of the 
Loggers’ Association, and Wilson, of 
Vancouver. It was stated by the 
members of the deputation that at 
least one thousand men could be mb* 
ployed In the lumber Industry In this 
province to-àay if they were available, 
and would permit of tho running of 
double shift* tn the logging camps. In 
sawmills and on logging railway con
struction.

It was claimed that the Federal 
Government, when approached, had 
stated that the embargo was put on 
àt the request of the Government of 
British Columbia and that until It* re
moval was asked for from the same 
source the Government did not feel 
like revoking lta order. Now that 
there 16 an Increasing demand for 
lumber and the needs of shipbuilding 
-^all for more the loggers and millmen 
thought the Provincial Government 
Abftulfl use It* Influence to have the 
embargo removed.

Hon. Mr. Brewster pointed out that 
the federal government wâa the only 
authority which had power to re
move the restriction placed upon the 
entry of labor Into the province. The 
Federal member» from this province 
should taftw-the matter up with tho 
ministers at Ottawa.

H. W. DAVIES

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Bishop and Mrs. Pinkham are in the 
city from Calgary, registered at , the 
Empress hotel.

Rt. Rev. Alexander MiU?Donald. 
Bishop of Victoria, who for the last 
five months has been giving a course 
of lectures -on Moral-Theology at 
Archbishop MocNellV* Seminary. St. 
Augustine's, Toronto, haa now con
cluded hia work there, anjl' may be ex
pected back in Victoria ïn the course 
of the next few weeks.,. Me has been 
invited to-visit !Nbt*e Dame Univer
sity, Indiana, on June 16, and will, con
sequently, not start for Victoria direct 
until after that date at least.

* * *Dr. *nd Mrs. A. E. Kyle, who have 
been visiting with Mrs. P. M. Link- 
latef. Cralgdarroch Road, have return
ed to their home In Saskatoon, Saak.

6 « e
The annual meeting of the Y.W.C.A. 

1* to take place to-morrow evening «4 
the-aasociatlon rooms. Mis* Fawcett 
will preside in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Adam*, and the election 
of one-third of the directors as well aa 
of the officers for the ensuing year will 
take place.

» » *
Word ha* been received that Lieut 

Marshall Aubrey Kent, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Kent, of Victoria, is 
now acting adjutant at headquarters 
of the 10th Brigade, France. The 
young officer has boats of friends In 
the city who will be delighted to hear 
of the recognition which baa been 
given His abilities.

C 6 6
Donald Fraser, of Victoria, Is visit

ing In St. Thomas. OnL. with his 
daughter. Miss Kale Fraser, being a 
guest of Judge Erroatlng er. Mr. 
Fraser was a resident of 8t. Thomas 
for several months In the year 1811, 
having been acting manager of the 
local branch of the Merchants Bank

Will sell by auction at 3044 Douglas 81.

Wednesday, May 30

Furniture and Effects
Comprising:

Table piano. In rosewood ca*e, by 
Decker Bros., New York; piano slo<iJ. 
Edison phonograph, over 100 records; 
china cabinet, three oil paintings, wic
ker chair», Morris chair, arm chairs, 
rocking chairs, carpets, rugs, cushions, 
jardiniere stand, couch, china plate 
rack, brackets, oak hall chair, hall mir
ror. hat rack, horns, hall lamp, stair 
carpet, extension tahlj, dining chairs, 
ash sideboard, curtains, books and 
book shelf, coal heaters, stove, hand 
sewing machine and three bureaus, 
three Iron beds, springs, mattresses 
and pillows, bed clothing, linoleum, 
tables, mirrors, carpet sweeper, bat*y- 
walker, autoharp, etc. Steel range 
with coll (Moffat & Nelson), nearly 
new; cooking stove, kitchen cupboard, 
meat safe, English baby carriage, 
clothes drying rack, crockery, kitchen 
utensils, stepladder, lawn mower, horse 
collar and bridle, a quantity of surfui e 
drain pipes, etc.

To-morrow at 2 p m.

H. W. DAVIES, The Auctien

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF SAANICH

NOTICE Is hereby «*ven that the first 
sitting of the annual Court of Revlsloa 
for revising, correcting, end hearing rot»- 
plaints against the assessment of the Cor- 
uorstion of the Dlatrlct of Raanich, ag 
made by tlw Assessor for the year l»m 
will be held In the Council Chamber, 
Municipal Halt Royal Oak. B. C.. oa Wed- 
_^ay, Tun* 18. 1*17, at 10 a. m.

Any person having any complaint» 
against the assessment must give notice 
In writing to the Assessor, stating rea
sons. at least ten clear days previous to 
the first sitting of the Court of Revision.

Dated at Royal Oak, B. C.. this 7th day 
of May. 1917.

HECTOR 8. COWPER.

TO NELLIE E. JOHNSON 
Registered end Assessed Owner of Let 

2, Block 1, Map 1153, Esquimau 
District.

TAKE NOTICE that sn application hag 
be**n made to register Samuel James Mar
tin as the esntfer tn fee simple of the 
above Lot, under Tax Bale Deed from the 
Collector of the Corporation of the Town
ship of Esquimau, and you Ore required 
to contest the claim of the Vsix "Purchaser 
within 30 days from the first publication 
hereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Olfice^Vlc- 
toria. B. C„ on this 16th day of May, 1917.

J. C. GWYNN. 
Registrar-General.

of Canada during the I lines* of the 
manager at that time. Subsequently Yll- 
was manager of the Merchants Bank 
at Kingston for ten years. Mrs. Fraser, 
who was before her marriage MIA 
Wine wood Mackenfcie. was a 8t. 
Thomas girl whom he married lurlp* 
his stay in that city In 1872. Mr. 
Fraser Is In the East as a B. C. dele» 
gate to attend the meeting of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly which 
convenes In" Montreal In June, being 
one djf the strong advocate* of church 
union.

* * ù
Brigadier-General Frank Taylor, of 

the United State* army, who retired 
tn t»U5 after distinguished scrrtve ex
tending over a period of 55 years, paw
ed through the city this afternoon on 
hi* way back from the Panama Canal 
xope to his home In Seattle. It Is Just 
about a year ago that the General was 
In Victoria for a few days, on thet oc
casion on his way back from Chill and 
other South American pointa. Born at 
Calais, France, In 1642, he served as a 
private and non-commtseioncd officer 
through the American Civil War, and 
reached a captaincy In the regular 
army In 1691, IHs majority he attained 
In 1900, two years later he got his 
lieutenant*colonelcy, arid In 1905, a few 
months before his , retirement, he waa 

He sere edmade brigadler-generaL 
through several of the : 
palgns with

1114 I
for 6S.66 each.

fronts.
hy r U Haynes, 

root? They're un-
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Wellington Coal
If you are putting iu coal at the present time, which is prob- 
ahly the wise tiling to do, our advice is to get the Island’s best 

— our popular household WELLINGTON COAL.

HALL & WALKER
tSTAOUSHlO mi

Dtatrlbutora Canxdlaa Collieries (Dumunulr). LIS . Wellington Coala.
I HI OortmiT ent SI. I'hone II

BATTLELINE FROM PLAVA
SECTOR TO TRIESTE GULF

MANITOBA MEMBER 
SPEAKS OF FEOUR

Molloy Supports Oliver's Pro
posal Duty on Implements 

Be Removed

Ottawa. May 29.— In the ■ Vimm.vfiü 
this aftetiioon Sir Thomas WljUç. Min
ister of Finance, imrudMyt*! an anieiul- 

t.. rim iL.nk Act which 'VouUl 
aut:. .rize the Lank» to- lend money to 
farmers on the security of live stock.
Sir Thomas, also introduced a hill to 
allow tiie directors of penny hanks to j Tl.,,r,, 
lu\w. in Dominion Government securi
ty,-s subject to the supervision, of the

Hui}. Frank’ Oliver- read a telegram 
■from 1he manager of the-Jasper Park 
Collieries. saying, that' sectionmen on 
the <• T.I‘. were commencing to take 
up the tracks in that vicinity and ask
ing how the business of the company 
w . ;ld tie looked after. He gave fig
ures showing the extent of the mining 
'done at the collieries and asked the 
Minister of Hallway» for statement.

Hon. Frank X’ochrajiftlreplled that 
arrangements had been made to look 
after the shipments from the Jasper 
Collieries.

Mr Oliver gave nqtice that he would 
move the^pkljournment of the House to 
discuss the matter.

j a. McMillan. liberal. Glengarry..
(Mil. referred to the Jack of marketing 
facilities for cheese owing to the war 
conditions. This was becoming a «eri
cas matter for the farms. e urged 
the Government,to take steps to secure 
au offer from the^Imperial authorities 
for the "Canadian cheese Mr. McMil
lan was informed by Sir Robert 1 tor- 
den that the matter was being taken 
up with the purchasing agent of the 
Krttish Government.

Price of Flour.
The debate on Mr. pitver’s tariff 

ame: dmenl was resumed by J P. Mol
loy. Liberal. Provenchèr, Man., who 
stated that the nki tiers of Canada are 
selling flour at $16 per barrel made 
from wheat purchased at from $1.23 to 
$1.7'. per bushel, lie warmly support
ed the proposal to remove the duty on 
farm implements and tractors. The 
profits the manufacturers would be 
slightly reduced, but the farmer would 
purchase more, so that the results 
w ouid i>e about equal.

HOSPITAL SHIP WAS 
SUNK UNWARNED BUT 

WOUNDED WERE SAVED
London. May 29.—The Admiralty Is

sued the following report to-day:
"His Majesty*» h« «spit ship Dover 

Castle was torpedoed without warning 
at 6.|0 o'clock on Saturday In tjie Medi
terranean. At » M she was fbrpedoed 
again «bd subsequently sank. The 
whole number of hospital patients and 
the hospital staff were safely traits- 
fei red to other ship», and the'crew also 
was Saved, with the .exception of fclx 
men. who are missing and are "f^nr.xl 
to- have been killed by the explosion.— 

Ills M;i j.-si y'.s armed m, remit ilo 
cruiser- Hilary, Actlng-Capt. F. W.
I > an. w»a torpedoed, and sank Ift^tlie 
North S<‘a. Four men were killed by 
the explosion.

“One. of 111» Majesty's1 torpedo boat 
destroyer» • was In collision and sank.

• no casualties."

ALL SPECULATION IN 
GRAIN IN! CANADA AND 

STATES TO BE ENDED
Winnipeg. May. 29.—A special dis? 

patch to the .Winnipeg Telegram from 
Ottawa say»:

"It la learned, on good authority that 
the* Government is considering meas
ures to eliminate all speculation in 
grain for the balance of the war and is 
in e .MirminuMfion- with the Unit'd
States Government with # view t » 
jbint action, Rirhilur measure* prob
ably will be enacted in both countrli ».

RUSSIANS LANDED IN 
ANATOLIA: DESTROYED 

ENEMY POST AND GRAIN
PetrogTJUL May 29. Sailors of the 

Russmi*/ Black Sea fleet yesterday 
made a landing at Chlvl/to the.east of 
Samsuti. on the Anat<»lihn coast, de
stroyed the Turkish post there and 
burred; a store of grain and two large 
sailing vessels, the War Ofllco an
nounced to-day.

CROCKERLAND EXPLORERS 
SAFE IN GREENLAND
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WISE & COMPANY.».
LATl F. W. STEVENSON * C&

INVEST M NT 
BROKERS

INVESTMENT 
BROKERi

T.I. M2 104.ice P.mbirt.. Bulldle,

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD,
STOCK BROKERS

I Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondents

E. â C. RANDOLPH. New York; McDOUGALL A COWANS. 
MootreaL

Telephones 3724 and 3728 620 Broughton St.. Victoria

Th>> Italian: Wur oiflve reported to-day that In lh„ I’luva eerlor the Italian far,-va hid ilrlun the Auatro-Hun- 
, rh.n troop* to the end „r the valley eut of Olabnn.' That I, at the extreme north of Ih. line shown on lhe map In 
,l„. ath. In thy region of the Oulf of Trleate. Italian force* also have been pushing forward In the dlrectlo» of Trieste. 
The fall of Duino. on the çtwst,;is expected at any turn- now.

MONTREAL STOCKS

END OF STRIKE IN 
COAL MINES NOW IN 

SIGHT, IT IS SAID
Winnipeg. May 29. -A special <11*- 

pat.'h to the Winnipeg Telegram from 
Vtt.tw a say»:

' The end <»f tlie western coal strike 
In m sight. Mr. White. president of the 
International Mme,Workers" V'oioa. to
day Issued-va i*«-rem[>rô'rÿ call upon all 
the striki-rs to return to wofrk. Falling 
th»*ir doing so he will send a committee 
of Lite Federation to Calgary to Inves
tigate and. make a final efforts to end 
the strike by agreement between the 
workers and mine owners. If this last 
report should fail- It is understtKsl the 
Government will take over the mines 
as a war measure and operate them 
Under a commission."

— (1-,Leary, May ïJr—PrwJiknt Graham 
add the numbers of the policy conD 
mitte of the miners' organisation re
ceived word yesterday that Vice-Pres
ident Rees, Canadian representative on

. th International cxc-mhlre board, and 
e committee had left Indianapolis S»m- 
d iy for t'alg.iry to take up the griev-

.. nnres be tween the men and the operat
ors and endenvur^to effect a settlement. 
They are expected to arrive this nfter- 
n>< n, hi,'! until after their arrival there 
will he no change In the situation. 
Word has been received from Ottawa 
that thl i will be the last eff<»rt made 
to secure a settlement of the strike ,stt- 
uation and If It should fail Hon. T.' W. 
CrMhers " ill be authorised to take 
bUFC ttreminrs and operate them under 
R.Jiv err m en t comm ission.

EAST ST. LOUIS IN
HANDS OF SOLDIERS

East St. Louis, III., May Î» —With 
two rompanl»:, of National Guards
men patrolling the streets, qulat was 
restored IB thto city to-day after last 
n,gVfs noting, enuaed by altacks of a 
mob ur> 11 negroes. Many negroes were 
beaten. The trouble vas caused. It is 
■aid, by the Importation of negro la
borers , „

Mayor Mollman to-day, said t.000 
negroes had come into East St. Louis

- in the last six weeks and he said he 
would ask the railroads to dlscomlnue 
hauling negroes here from the south.

F. t_ Haynes, m« **■
The store for reUahlo watoh and J.*- 
airy riealro.

New York. May 29 —Donald ’ G. 
Macmillan, the explorer, and other 
tneml»ers of the Crovkerland Expedi
tion. which went Into the Arctic in 
1913, are safe at Etah. on the north
west roast of Greenland, arvrding 

*-$9 * cablegram received to-day by the 
American Museum of Natural Ills-

AMERICAN DISCOVERS
VI0LEN"UEXPL0SIVE

New Y«*rlf. May 29—Diacevery of 
"tèrroraU," an explosive so powerful 
that five grains would, l»e sufficient to 
destroy the Wool worth Building here, 
wae announced here by Dr. Dayve B. 
De wait "IT during a meeting of the 
Medico-Fhavmaeenticul league.

Working to compound a chemical »o- 
lution which would give a cheap »ub- 
stituto for gasoline, he and hi» son 
Morton had accidentally discovered the 
new explosive mixture, he said.

IH. KERENSKY STAKES 
JILL ON HIS EFFORT

Determined Russian Army Will 
Be Fighting Force 

Once More

inflammatory pamphlet» were stored 
In a convent.* The committee threat
ened ■ to raid the place ai»d,the nun», 
horrified by the prospect of intrusion 
on their Inviolate sanctuary, sent an 
imdbrtaklng to destroy the panti»hlet» 
themselves.

Hun "carried on.^ He ctoeed with « 
reference to the flag, which Â:a» the 
signal f ir rtiifut ii ,i"i ring.

CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE 
IN THE TERMINAL CITY

«By Burdick Brother» & Bret*-. Ltd.» 
Montreal, May 29 -Thtii morning » mar

ket news favored a lower opening and the 
more| active leshfs were offered email 

- -fraction» below yvet-rday » finals. Dm- 
the late srsakm. 'however, a gtiod de

mand developed for I joui I ni on Iron. wh! ** 
!n< d two point*, making a -new high 

for tble movement. Th- re \wa* very little 
bu»lBess outside the steel *Kare». * M«>ne> 
Is tight over the end of the month, but 
with gain mo\«ng it should work easier 
ihortly. < losing bld» were string +h

NEW YORK STOCKS 
END DAY HIGHER

ANTICONSCRIITION 
PARADE PUT OFF

IVtrogr.id. May 
George of Russia,

INQUIRY INTO CAMPAIGN 
FUNDS THEIR DESIRE

Vancouver. May 2k—If the Brewster 
Government will agree that a searching 
inquiry into all the "question of campaign 
fund* for I Kith parties from the Pacifié 
Great Eastern and Canadian Northern 
Railways be instituted nut later than the 
montli of June, the Liberal league will 
endorse the candidature of Hon. J. W. 
deB. Karri* as Attorney-General.

This was the’ gist oL• lengthy motion 
passed last night at an adjourned n»e»*t* 
ing of the L-ague, which had met to de
cide Tts policy In the coming by-dectlon.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R. H. E.
st. Louis . r.vrri .......... T * *
Chicago ............ .. 4 * 1

Batterie*- -Groom, Ilan^tlton, Rogers 
and Beverold; Russell, Cicotte and 
SchaOt.

First game R. H. E.
New York ...........................  • z • *
Philadelphia ....».........................$ 1® •

Batteries Finder and Nunemaker; 
Bush and Meyer*.

se. tmd game R. H. E.
n. w fork .....................................S « •
Philadelphia .................................* "'S . •

Batterie»—Mogrltlge and Waiter*; 
Noyes and Sc hang. -/

First game R. H. E.
Boston .......................   * • •
Washington ..................................I • •

Batteries — Leonard and Thomas 
Agtiew, Up mont and Henry.

R. H. E.
Detroit ............................  • T •
Cleveland ......................................1 I *

Batteries — James and 8 tan age, 
Spencer; Coy desk le and O’Dell.

29. — The Lloyd 
Minister of War 

Keten^kyr started tn-day the supreme 
test rtf his own career and ofi iiew 
Russia's. His new orders to The aruiy. 
restoring discipline by authorizathui of 
punishment for offender*. Including 
penal servitude for desertew*. beta me 
effective in the order» of the day.

A popular Idol throughout nil Rus
sia. M. Kerensky 1* staking all <»n his 
ability to Incite Russia's army to fight 
once more. If the new Provisional 
Government 1* strong enough- to back 
him up. Ills sup|H>rter» believe, he will 
succeed in cementing Russia into 
heslve, united f«»rce.

In the meantime signs multiply tliàt 
the peasants, whose 4«»H»al insistence 
on division of the land had threat 
. ned for a time the internal safety of 
the Government, are realising n»'»r* 
and more- the necessity bf unity of ac
tion. The peasants' congress, in »«•»- 
s;on to-day, rejected almost unani
mously a resolution demanding imme
diate publication ot all treaties signed 

4>y tlis old regime in Russia and in 
emphatic terms volçed disapproval <»f 
fraternisation of Russian -tr«s»ps with 
enemy troops. The decision not to 
pi ess for publication of the "secret 
treaties" Is in strong support <>f the 
Government. Which has maintained 
that such action should not be taken 
without consultation- with Russia's al-
iu■ -. atthdegh it fayggsd in fMMMf thr 
publication of all future compacts by 
the new regime e ”

M. Kerensky Is still at the front, ex
horting the troops to tigUL. A new Or
der Issued by him was published hero 
to-day. It pleads for tjota! abstinence 
from llqubr In the army 

"Unless the soldiers abstain from 
consumption qf Moris* of U«n««>r wjîish 
they discover, new Russia will Is* sub 
merged In n |ks>1 of alcohol to the ac
companiment of incendiarism and 
other outrages." M. Kerensky deflated. 
"1 demand that the use of aleohol by 
soldiers aittr%IBrers be prevented."

, Kqtwl Rights.
The inmates of the Russian monas

teries, In art excess of revolutionary 
seal, are demanding equal political 
rights wMh-tbe lav itopuBUbm. Includ
ing the vote, which until now has t*een 
f,,r« idden by precedent. In order to 
prove their lit nee* for citizenship the 
monks have set about eradicating all 
traeea of their former autocratie,:: re
actionary and In particular àntl- 
semltiv activities, and destroying ffielr 
stores of anti-il lierai and pogrom liter
ature which was supplied to them by 

police "security department." now 
Abolished. The monks of R’usgtii's big
gest. richest and most 
asiery,

In Vancouver Those Against 
Proposal WHI Hold Meet

ing To-night

famous mon
______  Trotte-Livra, near ftfoat**»
which I* hl*t«»ric owing to Us having 
withstood two sieges by Polish armies 
In the Seventeenth Century, made bon
fire» last week of reactionary pamph
lets In the monastery courtyard. One 
report says that the m-rnks, danced 
oround the flames.

.v still greater revolutionary enthti 
si asm, real or feigned, has been dis 
played in Kiev's celebrated Pestchera 
monastery, tir the catacombs of which 
repose the bones of hundreds of saints 
of the Orthodox Church. This monas
tery Is particularly notorious for the 
pogrom 1st agitation In which it took 
an active part for the prosecution of 
the Jew Belli# for ritual murders. The 
monastery authorities now have strict
ly forbidden reactionary agitations and 
A committee of monks has been formed 
to obtain political equality.

At Kazan, tn East Russia, a commit
tee of workmen's and soldier** depu
ties discovered that a large number of

Vancouver. May 29. - Despite the ad 
rice of the officers whom thev tmd 
elected on Sunday night, the anti-con 
script Ion 1st sphere last evening decided 
to ignore the arrangement made y 
lerduv with the civic authorities 
sgrtinsl parading along the streets, 
and were proposing to march from the 
L»ih«r T< mple to Powell Street grounds 
this evening.

This ftiremsm. however, the anti 
comcriptton*»t» held a conference with 
th< mayor and the chief of police. They 
received permission to hold a meeting 
on the Gambie Street grounds to-night, 
but no parade is to precede the open- 
air f ess Ion. »

Nearly a thousand persons sought 
admittance to the big hall at the I^a- 
Ix.r Temple Inst night for the second 
meeting to protest „against the pro- 
pp«ed Qprrrfiment measure. It was 
«lei'lareil nu "open forum" and speakers 
favoring the compulsory service bill 
win invited to the platform, where, 
howe ver, they w^re openly bumlted and 
howled down every time they sought to 
spenk.

Following the meeting and the over
flow gathering In the street outside 
the building, it was atatëil that a trio 
of returned soldiers had been molested 
but no disturbance of any proportion 
followed Within the building on one 
occasion ft Iwiked as If trouble might 
ensue, when a morning newspaper re
porter. incensed l»y the continual in
sulting remarks directed to the press 
table by an lnflammator> speaker, 
leaped over the table, climbed the plat
form and endeavored to punch the 
orator.

An elderly womaiw-a widow, wtuee 
husband WAS k.He.i n-rentlv «I lW 
front, and whose only son is vrippl<*<l 
with wounds - was subjected t«« a vile 
remark as she endeavored t«« leave the 
meeting. She returned to flu* platform Mdv 
and insisted on telling the audience N 
what she thought of "slacker*' who|Mâv 
w*mld tmmH women. b«1 who would 
not go t#> fight. Despite her age and 
sorrows the 990 young men in the 
building, with few exceptions, joined 
In "booing,” catcalling am! hissing the 
ailed mother.

B. fgennt "Doc" Wells was the first 
speaker favoring çon*crlptloè to face 
the audïen>y The moment he stepiwd 
forward the crowd commenced to jeci\ 
but be f*ced them and told them what 
part he thought a man shoul^ play to 
the war He said that he hAd made 
great sacrifices to "go acros*." Not 
only had be given hi* arm - and he 
held hi* empty left sleeve aloR—but 
had given up his property and finan
cial Interests. His statement, was met 
with Increased Jeer*.

"YotLAre^Tot going to scare me by 
your booing: I’ve faced braver men 
th.*n you.".»b,,Wer<‘d *he sergeant, who 
\v«>nt on with difficulty to tell them 
that they should forget their grudge* 
against the "master class'1 for the, time 
being an«l remember only that -women 
and children were being ruthlessly 
slaughtered and tortured by the Huna 
At tills point the chairman Interrupted 
with the request that the speaker con* 
fine his remarks to conscription. Ser
geant Well* did so, remarking th« 
conscript ton was necessary to bring 
home the sense of $uty to those who

Vancouver. May 29.—At a meeting of 
the Vviitral Conservative Associât loo 
held last night at the Conservative 
headquarters it was decided to contest 
the by-election in Vancouver made 
necessary by the appointment of Hon. 
J. W. deB. Farris as Attorney-General. 
It was the consensus of opinion that 
Dr. F. 1*. IhtUerson, recently returned 
from the front, should be the candi 
date.

In View of the unanimity of opinion 
it Is probable that Dr. l^atterson will 
be requested to stand. Asked this 
morning if he wiflild accept nomina
tion. the doctor said that he did not 
wish to say anything au the moment 
Herts still in poor .health u the result 
of his experiences at the front, and his 
acceptance doubtless will depend on

through the list.
High Low

It BAm*» II'>ld*'n ..............
Do., pref. •.................

Brazilian Traction ... ^* »*
62 A 
39*

[’. P. R...........................
Can. Cement, com. ‘.'....W «1

162 B

whether he thinks he 
strain of an election.

can stand the

CANADIAN WINS.

Isondon. .29.—In sports at Stamford 
bridge Sergt. Thorite, Canadian, won 
easily the mile in four minutes and 
eighteen seconds. The Canadian 
headquarters team beat twelve other 
teams in an open relay.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. May 29 -The market again 
Closed with wheat prices generally lower, 
(ktober. however, showed e g*l« of | 
rent for the day. May oats were down là. 
July g and October J. There was a alight 
flurry In oats st the close. Ilar|e> was 
up 2 foi May. Flax waii down 6$ for M »y 
and 6 for July. The only change in the 
cash situation was the Increased offerings 
of all grains The demand was 1 United. 
The stocks of wheat in the Interior eleva
tors show a material decrease from the 
corresponding date of last year, being only 
a little more than half of what they were 
In 191*. The stocks of oats and barley 
also are smaller, while flax shows an ln« 
crease of 119,082 bushels» ' Deliveries 
through tiie clearing house were: Wheat, 
!9.<W Imjihels: oats. 272,919; flax. 9,090r and 
barley, 7,099.

Wlwgt— _ Ow»n. C1o'«
ttk*t..................................... .......... 191 19l|

-., ,*tw- -
May .................  69* «81
July ...........    «."d «Si
Oct........................ ....50* . &:*

llT

2*9 296$
July  ...... ................................ 28* St

Cash prk'es: Wheat—1 Nor.. 299; 2 Nor. 
2371 3 Nor.. 232; No. 4. 2»; No. 5. 198 : No. 
6, 107.

Oats—2 C. W.. «L 3 C. W.. 951 y extra 1 
feed, fl5$. ;

Be Hey—No. 3. Ill; No. 9. Ill; feed. 100 
rejected, 1«*>. » ’

Flax—1 N. W. C., 2 C. W , 2*3*; I C.
W.. 264; basis contract-May, 240; June, 
2»; July. 230. r

• % % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid A»*ed.
Blackbird Syndicate ...".......... 19.09 23.00
Canada Copper Co................... 1.00 1.12|
Can. Cons. 8. A R. ..
Coronation Gold ......
Granby .........................
Int. Coal A Coke Co.
Lucky Jim Bno

Do., pref......... .. a .v.
Can. Car Fdy.^ com........

Can. 8. 8.. «imii .............

Can, Locomotive
Can. Cottons ..............
Can. Gen. EIAC. ............
Civic Inv. A Ind.............
Con*. M.’ A 8....................
Detroit Vnltew ........
Dom, Bridge ...................
Dam. I A 8......................
Dom. Textile.............. ••••
laikc of' Woods Milling 
Laurentide Co. ...............

Lyall Constn. Co.............
Maple t^sf-Milling-......
Montre»! «rem .............
Montreal «'otton .............
MacDonald Co.............. .
N 8. Steel, com. .............

Do. pref ................
Ont 8*^*1 Prods..............
Ogilvie Milling Co............
Ottawa Power ................
Penman". Ltd. .......... .
Quebec - Railw ay «..««.
Riordon Paper ...............
Shawinigan ......... ...
Spanish River PiHp .....

Do . pref.........................
Steel of Can. ..x..........

Do . pref.................
Toronto Railway ........
Twin «'ity Klee.......... .
Winnipeg Elec..................
Wayegsmee Pulp .........

mm War Loan told»
Dom. War lxtao. 1*B
l>>m. W'ar Loan. 1937 ...
C. B of C........................
Hk. N 8.............................
Brompton .................."*•'

Early Heaviness Succeeded Ety., 
Renewal of Aggressive Buy

ing in Steel Shares

(By W’lse A Co.»
New York. May ».~8e|lihg ml r* so-. 

umulHtt-d overnight in stocks as'a. result 
at the latest Russiun n *ws, »»* iuK'Ug about 
« lower open|ng in all active ls»u«-s. 
Pressure continued throughout the morn- 
hg. but jhibskled shortly— aftei n*»*»n and 

thK mui keb !»••< am • quiet and firm. In ttie 
final, Hour bullish tactic» were resumed, 
wlth xbuying conventrut-il In the Steel

2> n
.. rV«7 B 

.............. 17ÎB

issues. United States St -t « ‘ind two 
points fivn\ its low price in Uie morning, 
and Republic Iron and Steel and Crucible

. 98 1 61 It
Steel three points each. *fit? pinilptn^nt 
home* also Were In k-kkI demand nt the

:.2;R close, and buying of tlte sugir ft(*cks was
l«w B in evidence, with a three-p«iInt advance n

! 771 
. 26* 
no*

39J
MO*

771
y*

urn
130 A

American 8ug^r> The çoppers rega-n-a 
their early losses, and tlte nails closed 
firm, although Reading failed to i*aeh 
last night's close. Reduction of the Ux

would sit back while the unspeakable

X'

McGIIItvisy Coal .....................
Portland Tunnels ...................
Portland Canal
Rambler Cariboo ............ ••••••
Siandaid Lead •.......... «»«««»
Snowstorm ......... ••••f» ••••••
Stewart M. A D................ .
Slocan Star ...........  V........
Stowait Land ..................

Unlisted.

.1$

Glacier Creek ........ .»••••«
Island Investment
Union Club tDeb.1, netf .....
Union Club (Debt), old ......
Colonie! Pulp .......................
Howe Sound Mining Co. ...

19.99

levies on corporation» in Us* r* verm^-lf 1^, 
by the Senate helped to bring About A» 
more optimistic reeling. Call monm ruled 
at 21 P^r vent. . ' ;‘A

llig" i.o*^ Clo*
Alaska UilM ............................. H SI «1
Cube fane Roger- ............ 99* 44g ®t
Chicago * N. W. ..................313 112 1W
Allis-Chalmers .......................... T-1 $94 31|
Amn. Agr. Chemical ......... 94 934 » 1
Ann. Beet Sugar .................. 96| W* M
Amn. Can ...................................31* W $1*
Amn. Car & Foundry ..........7-rt •*$ .742
Amn. Cotton Oil .............<2 42
Amn. lawttmotiv# .......  34 <4 • •*
Amn. Smelting ....... ....«*■ 1‘«i
Amn. Steel Foundry ........ 6‘l f,N«
Amn. Sugar ........ ..................rlDi 112 1BJ
Amn. Woofien •••••••........ ....
A inn. Tel. & Tel................... ...122S 122. L'-t
Aran. Ztnç . —*r.—^
Anaconda .../.*••• ••••••........ '*■’ ** '
Atchison ................... ................ *** !fl;V
Atlantic Gulf ..........................
B. & O........
Baldwin los-o. .
B R. T; .........
Butte Sup............
C. P. R. .............
Cal. Petroleum 
Central leather
c. A O. .........

A O. W
C„ M *

CHICAGO GRAINS
AGAIN DECLINED

,Br wi.« * Co)
Cktc.X". May 3-Furth.r !.>«► ^ 

po t* from the growing crops came In td- 
from varlou. tlona. brlngln, about 

an 0X*'n.ion of th. iwnt decline In eorn 
and oat. Wheat *»« Ot'lcl and narrow, 
clo.lr,x unchanged from IU opealnx. 
which was one eent under yemerd.s 
clo.c Corn opened higher by 1IW1 «-'*• 
-ind during the morning fluctuated within ^ inter"" range, but toward the clow- 
sold eff Sharply, with September reach ng 
a new low price. Oats, after opening 
practically unchanged, rallied f««Vonelli 
in sympathy with corn, and In the late 
trading sold down to new low levels with

° Wheat- 
July ...........

«U

Open High-Low Close 
209 2U« 202* 293in* 1*31

215*

.............m
j\ynZ............... 1«WH2|
,pt...................... 1^6129
«. ....... »<*»»*
Oats— „
illy ................... » 6.................
«................. — «»

Mlnneapoll».
Wheat- ...........—:'v---------

May ................... ............*
July -................—<••••
Sept..................... •— 1811

* % %
Nirw YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Wise A Ce.)
oies Hleh T "» r"'"1

,.n . .......... 20 *4 21.25 29.79 21 21-22
M.roh"...................  «.« il .' »« « *> «
July ‘.+.....V....... »»

S?’»» ai ü »fi H 06-I8

Sm!' « « a *mm*
% % *

METAL MARKET.
New York. May 29 -I^ed strong; spot, 

Ul Spelter dull; spot. East 8t. Louis de
livery. $9.160$9.6O. Copper firm; electro
lytic. spot end second quarter nominal; 
third quarter and later deliveries. $28 50» 
$11. iron firm; No. 1 Nor., $45f$$i«: No. 2, 
$44.$W46.fi9: NO. 1 Sou . $43»)44; No. 2 $12 
•94$. Tin quiet, l$4.$0t$lâ.

, r; •

Colo. Fuel A lf^>6 .................
Crucible •• • «••••
Distillers jSvi'.
Erie ...........................

l»o.. Ul pref........................
Goodrich ......................... •••••
G. /N.,. Pref..................... .
X N. Ore rtfs.......................
Ind. Alcohol ........••••••••
Inspiration ....................
Inter. Nickel .........................
Has. City Southern ...........
Lackawanna ............
Kennecott ..............................
Villen ................ ...........
Greene ' Cahanee ..................
Toehigh Valley . . . . .. . •...
Maxwell Motor ................. .
Mex. Petroleum
Mer. Merciintlte ...................

Do., pref. .......-.dV.........
Do., pref. ......................

Miami *............................... .
Midvale Steel ..............
N. Y. Air Brake ................
Nevada Con». ........
New Haven ........... .......
N. T. C........ -....... i .............
X. A W. ....................... .......
N. P.  ........................ .—•••'
p«-nnsylvsn1a ........ .......
People's Gas ......
Railway Steel 8pg. .......
Ray. cons........ . •«•?•••

Rep. Iron A Steel .............
Sloes Sheffield .................. *
s. P. ............................ *.......
8<>u. Railway ..v..............
studehaker Corpn. ............
H. P.......................................*
United Fruit.......................
V. 8. Rubber ..........
U. 8. Steel .......................

Do., pref...................... .
U. 8. Smelting ............. .
Utah Copper .......  ....
Ve. Car Chemical ........
Westinghouse ............
Wabash, pref., A ..........

Money on rail, 2* per cent. *
Total sales, 1.094,»*» shares.

s s %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. May 21 —Raw sugar steady; 
oentrlfngal. $5.99; mois**'**. Hi W; refined

fine granulated, $7 JttfcSt».

. HI **
- 16*
. 26 •T4 251
. Wi
. 5 24 •If
.Ml Vf7 ltrT*
. St* 31* ■‘ill
,.1» mi 1-1
. «24 «2 M
. 42 91* 41*

.. 22| ti* 2-'*

.. 97* 95* TT
. 49 4H* 4-4

.. Ml 57*
44* 44* 41*

... '«I 63

.. 51 5ft* 5 4

.. « «V m-

.. ** 2>i

.. S»t 2Et*

.. *‘t ■*21 ' [

.. «'1 •

.. 69$ n 62$

..155 149$ I5x

.. 2.1I • r.*

.. ill 15
.. 92* »II
..126* is*
..MS 169| 11*
.. S3
.. 71 6X*
.. :* 5-1 q

30* 3i»|
,,LWL. 94 . m_.
.. m. 99» -Mi,
.. «h 99
. M MI '♦4|
.. 2** 77* M
... *9 «1 -*11
. .139 1$7| l^i
...1*1 1* IN
.. «T - stT "7*
...f3Sf 1201,
.1191 119* lift*
... 61 60* n
...115* 114 mi
... 44* 44
... rt| 53* *4

M* 49* 4-4

Keynes 
•orflr and

Repair- Jewelry set's fa-
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SEND A
MESSAGE TO KUSSU

Thank All Who Worked to Make 
Revolution Success; Mercy 

for Czar
? ' . " -

"We heartily congratulate you, lh#
sew Administration of all the Rusalaa. 
Glory to Almighty Uo4. Let peace be 
consolidated on the earth and let tbs 
Meeaing of God dwell In the people of 
Ruantn. Let Ood Inspire the people of 
Russia to unite In one effort and may 
righteousness predominate among the 
people and result In mutual peace and 
love and thus may the kingdom of God 
be established on earth."

This Is the opening paragraph of a 
memorial which has been sent to the 
provisional government of Russia by 
Oeovtfe V. Verigin on behalf of the 
Doukhobor community In Western 
Canada. The memorial icon! In use Pv 
part:

"We thank all who ihored in thf 
revolution: Many years have elapsed 
since the beginning of this most secret 
and useful movement for liberty. We 
are reaping the t harvest of the seeds 
that were planted very long ago. Even 
/Christ predicted, and invited good 
honest laborers to this harvest

“Now, with the new Administration, 
the Ipeople no doubt will receive closer 
attention and consideration in their 
most essential needs and will be freed 
from the state of slavery and depres
sion that has existed as s result of ‘the 
power of the strong over the weak.’ 
aad by having their life on the basts 
of brotherhood and equality. . the 
people will be better able to fulfil the 
covenants of Christ, who said: ‘All 
people are the children^ of one Father, 
the God, and must be brethren among 
themselves/

“Nicholas Alexandrov Itch, we con
sider. acted well and prudently by his 
willingness to sign the abdication of* 
his throne, and thus allow the pro
visional government to take the ad
ministration into Us own hands. By 
such act he Indubitably saved his own 
life, as well as the lives of many 
people of Russia, and In recog^tion of. 
this we feel that Ills life must 
ed, especially If he will bel 
self and do no harm th 
the present Administration.

"DoukhoborIsm has been li 
for the last 300 years.
Russia our forefathers wei 
by the priests and the govern mont of 
Russia In most cruel ways merely on 
account of our disbelief in the state 
churches of Russia.

“After prosecutions and untold suf
ferings involved by priests and the 
government of Russia, the Doukliobore, 
thank Almighty God. were liberated 
and now for nearly SO years have been 
fnjvylng here In Canada the fullest 
freedom und liberty.

“Now, in conclusion, we, 10,000 
Douktmjjors, are sincerely forgiving all 
affronts and outrages that we and our 
forefathers experienced' and ask you 
all to forgive those In your power and 
not execute them. Let them Mve the 
life that God gave them. t

“May God help you to exercise your 
administrations over the Russian peo
ple in a right and Christian way."

FIGHTING
OF BABYLONIAN DAYS

"Intolerance" the Greatest Ac
complishment of the Movie 

World

cunning, wherein In depleted her In
tolerant victory over Charles IX—« 
mere puppet In her hands/

no remember» the- dramatisation 
at -Homy of Harare»- ne* préparé» 
tor the final moment, when the tocsin 
shall sound for the slaughter of the 
Huguenot» to commente. The hell In 
shown tolling and a»-that remain» Is 
_ opportunity for the Imagination. 
The realism of the Babylonian aeenee

htm-
' way to

tistence 
hlle In 

tortured

Nerves Weak 
Had Hysterics

Orillia Lady Tells of Her Pitiable 
Condition When the Nerve 

Gave Way and She Became 
Sleepless, Irritable and 

Excited

Orillia. Oi|t., April If.—There I» 
an abundance of proof found right 
here In Orillia that Dr: Chase’» Nerve 
Food to unrivalled aa a mean» of 
forming new, rich blood and building 
up, the exhausted nervous system.

At thin Reason almost everybody 
feeta the need of rest oral le», tonic 
treatment to keep up vitality a 
ward off the Ufod, languid feeWnga. 
This letter will give jou some Idea 
ol the splendid result», to be obtained 
by using this great food cure:

Mrs. Percy Moulding. 31 West 
Street, Orillia, Ont, writes: •

"Home years ago my nerves got the 
hotter of me. I became so bad that 
one occasion, during a thunderstorm, 
I had a severe attack of hysterics 
Then I became anxious about my con
dition. It was slosptassness and ner
vous debility that were mf troubla 
Home nlghti It would be 1 o'clock 
before I could get to sleep. Knowing 
the- good results obtained from the 
use of Dr. Chase's Nerve "Food, 
commenced a treatment. I took about 
•even boxes, and gradually I could 
feel my nerve» becoming steady and 
my. appetite returning. I could sleep 
well, and stay alone wlthoutVny dim 
cutty. Home little time age I com
menced losing to weight, and I began 
using the Nerve Pood strain an a 
tonic. I used only two boxes and re
covered the weight I had loot 1 can
not speak too highly of Dr. Chat 
Nerve Food, aad when I see any. 
looking ill or nervous 1 say. «et busy 
and ass some Nerve Food.'J’

Or. Chase's Nerve Pood, M cents 
» box a Tull treatment of « boxes for 
(ltd. at all dealers or Bdmans 
Bates * Co.. Limited. Toronto. Do 
not be talked Into acceptingja subeti 
tuts. Imitations only disappoint

- In regard to Imports Into Bermuda, 
for contents purposes the Importer 
must declare the Invoice coot of the 
goods, the cost of all barrels, cases 
crates' boxes sacks, and other exter
nal covering», and all other es
char ges and expenses In placing — 
goods In condition tor shfttognt to the 
colony from the port of shipment la 
the country from which they were *~ 
portod

Great and wonderful scenic accom
plishments stand to the credit of the 
modem producer of drama Still 
more Inspiring and marvellous are the 
settings or the modern movie spec
tacles. But If the Imagination be al
lowed Jo run riot amongst the mont 
gorgeous of the. former with license to 
add the concentrated splendor and 
thrill of all the latter, the combina
tion fashioned Into one gigantic whole 
could scarcely compare with the tnde- 
acrtbahlc wonders of "Intolerance."

Highest of its Kind.
Covering a period of from U9 B. C. 

down through the ages In four par
allels to a very realistic twentieth 
century existence the kaletdscnpe of 
human nature, with ail Its seething 
emotions and perplexities Is portrayed 
with a brilliance In artistry and a be
wildering achievement tn tableaux, 
that makes one wonder what manner 
of man has conceived this thing. 
Those who saw "The Birth of a Na
tion" could, with reason, say that a 
limit In photographic accomplish meet 
had been achieved. Last bight's spec
tacle at the Royal Victoria Theatre, 
however, stands on the highest pin
nacle of Its kind. What can go be
yond "Intolerance T" .1

Lore Triumphant.
Mr Orteil he believes that the year 

l»i: has nothing new. Love Is as po
tent a factor In the modern oehemfpW 
things as It was when all the nations 
eat at the feet of Babylon. When the 
High Priest of Bel sought to betray 
Beishassar It played Its part and 
foiled Its enemy. The mountain . girt 
of untrammelled passion—the lowly 
worshipper of the "very young King 
of Babylon "—raced her chariot alone 
to baulk Cyrus—drunk with conquest. 
The little wife of the alums, despite 
tlse tyranny of a modern civilisation 
iimwcrvtngly planed her faith to her 
husband In I he prison cell—and the 
Justice Of Babylon prevailed.

intolerant» Ancient and Modern.
Hu unity potent Is the evil wrought 

by Intolerance. We tilt from scene to 
scene: from the spacious sanctum 
sanctorum of the soulless capitalist to 
the hall of recreation whence repair 
his hired people In their hard-earned 
leisure hour» We see the strike 
which follows a ten per cent, cut In 
wages brought about bja an over- 
indulgence of misapplied phltan- 
throphy. The unctuou* and self- 
styled reformers—the parasites of 
vainglorious advertisement—ere shown 
as the modern prototypes of the 
Catherine do Medina of the !«th cen
tury and the Pharisees of the time of 
Christ.

The Same To-day.
With a gulf of two thousand five 

hundred years to bridge, Mr. Griffiths 
transports the mind of the spectator 
In the ft teller of the 81m from the eol- 

hall—the scene of Bacchanalian 
révéla of n victorious Babylon to the 
squalor of the loth oentury tenement. 
He peoples the long Journey through 
the. ages* with the humanity of to-day 
The age alone la different. Human 
foibles end the all too natural lead 
ency to sit In Judgment on one's tel 
low man Is ns true to-day as when 
Christ said to the woman found In 
adultery: "He thgt I» without
among you, let him first east » stows 
at her."

Thrills.
There Is no attempt on the part of 

"the author to reconcile the heterogen
eous elements of his creation. The 
mind te required to appreciate that 
the nine aad virtue» of the present 
time were the Intolerance and charity 
of the nge of Babylon. The complexi
ties of life Itself are not overdrawn In 
the least by the pictorial conception. 
From the "mad rush of chariots In the 
van of; Cyrus' army In - the twinkling 
of an eye the scene la changed and 
one almost gasps aa the dashing auto
mobile tears through apace In its mad 
effort to overtake a mUe-a-mlnute ex
press. From the stem Interior of 
very modern Jail the gnaw next res 
on one of the moot stupendous scenes 
shown In "Intolerance," and. the hand 
of the tiny babe In Its cradle, endless
ly rocking, leads us from scon* to

Thousands In Combat, 
battle hordes otÇ^ÿnyt surround

walls of Baby km. 
trrtitg ram. the catapult, the hlde- 

ivercd attacking «fiWvvsv streams of 
burning olL even the^tffecur- r of the 
"tank" of oar tSay was not missed In 
this gorgeous spectacle. The thou
sands of men engaged In terrifying 
combat sand thrill after thrill through 
the most unemotional—and "Intoler
ance" require# imagination. As far ns 
the vision reaches, '«*" "Wd" Wh at 
death grips on the hautement» sil
houetted against the sky. A tower 
collapses, flares op, and la demolished 
with a realism beyond description. 
Armored warriors crash from the pre
cipitous walls with a «tokening thud 
among the frensjnl thousands below. 
Far Into the night the battle rage» and 
the scene, lighted by the lurid glow, la 

spectacle of Impelling grandeur. It 
was a fight of fights and sympathy 
swayed from aide to Side.

A Panoramic Mile.
The victory Is won aad Babylon 

withstands her first attack 
shnsxar's feast of victory Is staged In 
a great banquettliig hall a mile 
length. A» far as the eye reaches all 
the splendor of ancient Assyria would 
seem to be grouped within that pano
ramic mile. In outstanding contrast Is 
the simplicity of the scene» of the Mfe 
of Christ. The marriage feast of 
Cana, with Its wondrous portrayal 
the first miracle, stands out vividly 
from the scene of Catherine do Medium

to St. Bartholomew1»

eve. Thee* eu a little gap here—the 
only one. It wan a pity.

Splendid Individual Helen 
And so the story Jumps, from scene 

to seen», from love Ik hats, tram an
tiquity to modernity, from grandeur to 
squalor, from humor to pathos, from 
Intolerance to Charity.

Space tloee not permit at reference 
to the numerous exceptionally nole- 
-worthy points of high art In Individual 
character» while the orchestral and

vocal effects are of the highest pos
sible order. In tolerance" must be 
seen to he appreciated. It will remain 
In the memory for many e day. It Is 
A spectacle of Spectacle*. The theatre 
should be crowded at every per
formance.

Major Eric McMurtry, of Montreal, 
who was killed while flying. Is the 
youngest of three sons of Mr. 8. A. 
McMurtry. of the Ogilvie Milling Com-

peny, all of whom are on active service 
at the front The officer, who was only 
In bis twenty-third year, graduated 
from the Royal Military College, King
ston, a month before war was declared. 
He want overseas with the toth Bat
talion and saw a great deal of service 
before being Invalided home with shell 
shock. Last September he married Iflas 
Southern, of Montreal, and went back 
to England, where he Joined the Arla- 
tlon Corps, but had only been tn 
PTance ten days when he waa killed.

Socially, mentally, physically, no finer 
men than the McMurtry boys have 
gone overseas, and the most sincere 
sympathy la expressed to the parents 
In the lose of their youngest sum 
Major Erie McMurtry was a fine ath
lete and a particularly attractive 
young man. Ills prospects In life were 
the very brightest, but he gave up 
everything nt the cell of duty.—Mon
treal Journal of Commerce.

Phoenix Boar, ll.to per dee. Ota

I. -
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Your Safety Often Depends 
on Goodyear Hose 

—What of Your Plant?
Y ou take a railway journey with a sense 
of security. Y ou know that railways take 
every precaution to insure the safety of 
passengers. Railways place a very great 
dependence on rubber hose.
The brakes that stop the train are coupled 
with air-brake hose. The conductor sig- 
nais the engineer through air-signal hose. 
In col$l weather ygu sit in the pleasantly 
warm Pullman—steam heated through 
car-heating hose. The water flows from 
the tank to the boiler through corrugated 
tender hose. . *■ T
In factories steam hose is used to clean

the boiler tubes. Pneumatic tool hose is 
necessary to the hammer that rivets steel 
construction.
Or again, your life and property are pro-"1 
tected against fire by hose. The municipal 
fire department is equipped with it. In
dustrial plants are equipped with it.
If you were buying hose for a railway or 
fire hose for anywhere, wouldn’t you buy 
carefully ? Knowing that life and property 
depended on it, wouldn't you study the subject? 
In the same way, in many places the operation of 
your plant depends on industrial hose. How much 
thought do you give to the hose in your plant ?

GOODYEAR INDUSTRIAL HOSE
As in the belting field, so in the 
manufacture of industrial hose, 
Goodyear has achieved an en
viable reputation. And by the 
same methods. By the same 
study t>f actual working con
ditions. By the same scientific 
designing to meet specific 
needs. By the same careful 
selection of materials and work
manship. ,
Goodyear hose means greater safety, 
increased production, lowered costs 
and increased dividends.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited

St. Jobs, Montreal, Ottawa, Tonal», 1

“Extra Service” Air Drill Hose
A good hose for hard service. Has thick, 
long-wearing cover of tough rubber; 
heavy fabric; extra sturdy inner tube. 
The high-grade rubber forced thoroughly 
into the fabric holds the plies together. 
Specially built to meet extreme condi
tions—dragging over rock and ore, 
through tunnels.

“Goodyear Quality” Pneumatic 
Tool Hose

An inner rubber lining that is oil resisting. 
Strong construction that holds the strain of 
great pressure for a long time. A heavy wall 
that prevents kinking.

“Goodyear Quality" Steam Hose
The inner rubber tube is crack-proof and steam- 
proof. Rubber cover adheres firmly and will 
not blister or crack. Rubber between plies re
mains elastic and active, welding fabric together.

“Goodyear Quality" Water Hoee
The strength of Goodyear Water Hone lies 
in the quality at the materials used. It 
weara long under severe conditions of pres
sure and kinking. The cover does not 
expose the fabric to attack by peeling. The 
inner lining protects the fabric on the inside.

Goodyear “Underwriters" Mill 
Protection Fire Hose

Goodyear "Underwriters" fire hose is natde strictly 
to the specifications of the Associated Factory 
Mutual Fire Insurance Compsuiles. It U a firs 
hose at long-life, sate servies, ample protection. 
Every length is tested before leaving the factory. 
The underwriters pressure test is branded on every 
length of Goodyear Underwriter» Hone.

Municipal Fire Hoee
Goodyear rnuniaipal fire hose Is widely known and 
used throughout Canada. It has received the ap
proval of large and small lire departments. We can 
supply various types of hose—Doable or Single or 
Multiple woven fabrics, with pure robber linings. 
All arc at Goodyear quality. ___ '

We also manufacture Suction Hose for all purposes ; Injector 
Hoee;.Hot Water Hoee; Air Brake and Air Signal Hose; Car/ 
Heating Hose ; Corrugated Tender Hoee ! Dredge Sleeves.

A base tar nary industrial mad. You may ham had hast troubla. Wt ham sohtd 
host praUams for othars. If von will amt* our naorta branch stating just what 
yam dificsdty ss, am can probably htlp you. ~

EAR
CANADA

18212386 77
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‘DIXI’ COFFEE
Per Lb. 36c, 3 Lbs for $1.00

Family Soda BiicuMi
Largo packets, each, 2S# 2 for 45c

B. A K. Wheatflakea, with
out emcker>'. Qft« 
Large cartons.... OW

Quaker or Bobin Hood 
BoDed Oat* OF
Large tuhw ...... Mt/v

Fancy 81am Rio.
5 Ihs. for........ 25c

Quaker Cracked nr 
Wheat, per pkt... At/v

MaBda’a Bert Hum £F _ 
Jam, 4-lb. tins . .ODC

Wagitaffe'i Pure Raspberry Ja
4-lb. tine .......................... .... 65c

Kellogg’s or Dominion Ocra

5?5,. . . . . . . 10c
Roger’s Oolden Syrup,

Sr.”*'" „30c
Ohlrardelli’s Dutch Ooeoa

Per lb. 354, 3 lbs. for. $1.00
Phene »r nivi once’ Phene

Mell Order# M
Receive UIAI nUvv n
Special et

Attention "Quality Grocers," 1817 Os^emmsfit It Liquor «8

MAYNARD & SONS
auctioneer#

Instructed by the owner we will sell at 
the residence

j 244 Simee# St.

; TO-MORROW
\ Almost new

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

Including: Parlor—Cottage Plano by 
(John Brimsmead 4k Son. Reed Chairs, 
Upholstered Chairs, Upholstered 

‘ Couch. Rattan Centre Tables. Electric 
•Lamp. Carpet, Ruga, Curtains. Pic
tures. Ornaments, etc.

Dining Room—Mission Buffet Mis
sion Dining Table, 4 Mission Dining 

'Chairs. Mission Bookcase and Writing 
I Desk combined. Mission Rocker up
holstered In leather. Centre Table, 
(Books. Bel of 4 Hand-painted Hunting 
Pictures. China and Glassware. Car- 

’pet. Rugs, etc.
Bedrooms—Iron Bed and Bos Mat

tress. very fine Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
.Tables, Chairs, Carpets. Spreads, Ptl- 
• lowe, Comforts. Pictures, Porti. roe, 
'bl edict ne Cabinet Mirror, etc.

Kitchen and Outside—Golden Nug
get Range, Kitchen Table, Chairs, 
'Singer Hewing Machine, Cooking Uten
sils. Window Screen*, lot of Planta, 
,Tubs, Wringer, good Hose, 2 Red Eng
lish Gooseberry Trees In tubs, etc.

This house is opposite the Macdonald 
Estate. Take Beacon Hill car. No. 1,

I to Hlmcoe Street, or Outer Wharf car, 
•No. 2, to Montreal Street. On rl 
Tuesday afternoon and morning of 
•ale. #

A GRATIFYING RECORD
Stationery Used by legislature This 

Session Only One-Half as 
Much as Last.

MAYNARD 4 SONS 
Auctioneers. Rhone S37R

SHORT NOTICB SALE
Messrs. Stewart Williams* Co.

duly Instructed, will sell by Public 
Auction at 1014 Bay 8t„ exactly op
posite the end. of Yancouvër Bt, on

►Thursday, May 31
at 1 o'clock sharp, the whole of the

FURNITURE
contained therein. Including:—Five- 
piece Drawing Room Suite, up. in 

. Tapestry. Writing Tabla, Oc. Tablas, 
Mantel Clock. Ornaménti, Pictures, 
Rugs, Portier Curtains. Mission Oak 
Dining Table, 6 Mission Oak Diners, 
Oak Buffet. Couch, Book Shelves, 
Glass Dinner and Teaware. Malleable 
Range. Kitchen Table, Chaire, Rocker, 
Cooking Utensils. Platform Scales, 
Kitchen Scales, El. Cooker, Vacuum 
and Blssels Carpet Sweepers, Broom* 
and Mope, a large quantity of Inlaid 
and other Linoleum, large Standard 
Mangle, Oak E* Table. 2 Wheelbar
rows, Hose, Garden Tools, nearly new 
PORTABLE BAKER'S OVEN, a quan
tity of Bread Tina, Patty Pans, etc; 
Dough Trough. Kneading Board, Per
fection Oil Stove-* and Oven, 1 Baby 
Go-Carts, Oil Heater, Copper Pane, 
Steps, Jam Jam, Stngte and Double 
Iron Bedsteads. Spring and Top Mat 
tresses, Mahogany Chiffonier*. Oak 
•nd other Bureaus and Wasbstands, 
Clothes Basket, Toiletware, Bedroom 
•nd other Chairs, Blankets, Pillows, 
email Coal Heater, 2 Wardrobes, and 
Other goods too'numerous to mention. 
" Take the Lake Hill 'bus to corner *sf 
Quadra and Bay Street*

On view Wednesday from 10 o'clock.
The house for rent. Apply to A. A. 

Meharey, flayward Block,

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
410 Sayward Block.

"*V7 - 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT

It Is a striking testimony to the ex
ercise of ecoonmy under th*» present Ad 
ministration and the efficiency of E. J. 
Bawden as sergeant-at-arms that the 
bill of the King's Printer against the 
legislative branch for the stationery 
need during the session la but one 
half the amount it waa last session, 
which was about the same length

There has been no lack of all the 
essentials to literary composition, and 
every member and official hew hart and 
has used all he required, but there has 
been none of the waste which has char
acterised other years, and thus the 
King's Printer is able to allow a mark 
ed reduction in thla regard I* the de 
manda made upon his atorea by the 
8ergeant-at-Arms' department for the 
use of the Assembly.

In many little ways there Is being 
effected a saving throughout the build
ings in the amount of stationery used, 
and this saving is found to apply In 
other direction* also. In the aggre
gate the eronoml*** which am tielng 
found possible without any Impair 
nu-nt of the service will run pp to a 
sum which will probably be surprising

Ym wS M nUef to Zee-** I 
It kurahe «UagU

Untwuci, trig 2m-
■ak, seen* «ere. Wkynetwm
U* 7 ■** *—

in D u K

H.W. DAVIES
Will Sell by Auction

Furniture aid Effects
At

1SJ4 Douglas St

Wednesday, May 80
2 O'clock

Ko rwrre. Detail, later.

H. W. DAVIES, Auctionmt.

AUCTION SALE

MAYNARD'S
Victoria's Loading Auction Roon 

847-849 Yates 8t.

Thursday, May 31
2 P. M.

The contenta of one Barer, well-fur. 
ntuhed house, consisting of PIANO BY 
MARSHALL A WENDELL, IN MA- 
HOOANY CASE; Oak Roll-top Deek 
and Chair, I-piece Walnut Parlor 
hutte. Mahogany and Oak Centre Ta
ble», Mission Oak Wine Cabinet. Mis
sion Oak Card Table, Hall Btand. Hall 
Trer, Drophead Singer Bowing Ma
chine, large.Oak frame Couch, good 
Carpets and Rug», solid Oak Pedestal. 
Ex. Table, solid Oak Hldebeard. Bet of 
• Dining Chairs, very elaborate Bed
room Suite In solid Oak, consisting of 
Bed, Bo* Mattress and Hair Overlay, 
extra large Dresser, with large bevel 
Mirror and Waah Standi very pretty 
solid Brew Bed. Hpring and all-felt 
Mattress; Chiffoniers, White Enamel 
Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Rattan 
Tables and Chain, HOOSIER CABI
NET, E-HOLE MAJESTIC 4MN0E, 
i looting Utensile, large assort rnhpt of 
Herded Tools, 1 extra large Heaters, 
Bto. These goods are now on view.

BILL MAYNARD
Auctioneer.

one 4118. R. Phone 8fM-4U»&

DEFER ACTION ON 
MARKET REGULATION

Warm Debate Occurs on Sale 
of Meat From Out

side Points

The City Council last éYèqtnjr de 
ferred action on Alderman John's mo 
lion to allow Canadian-raised stock to 
be sold ig the City Market, by lower 
Ing the present barrier.

After a long debate, Kh amendment 
moved by Alderman Sargent wio ac
cepted. This provided for a consulta
tion with the Retail Merchant»' Asso
ciation before taking action to modify 
the régulations.

Accompanying the resolution waa a 
petition from <16 persona, professing 
to be patrons of the market, favoring 
the change, and asking that any Cana
dian as well as local meats might be 
sold In the market. They pointed out 
that the success of the market de
pended on patronage, and patronage 
depended on the ability of the stall
holders to supply Hie etmsumers' needs

Change Imperative
Alderman Johns thought, all realized 

tliat beef was not produced on Van
couver Island to any extent A spe
cial committee had shown that the 
meat stallholders had been violating 
the by-law. He had learnt from the 
stallholders that it waa Unimseihle to 
sustain the supply without purchasing 
outside. He understood that the butch
ers were seeking to control all fresh 
meet in the district. Th*- Council 
would readily understand that' they 
could secure control by clubbing to
gether. It was essential to continue 
the patronage of people at the market. 
The effect of the resolution would In
to permit the butchers to go In, and 
put In their own «tails at the market 
If they so wished. He could see noth
ing but good In throwing the barriers 
down to Canadian meat, and unices 
something was done quickly In the 
way. of the modification of the by-law 
the meal stallholder would disappear 
from the market In the near future. He 
continued: “l do not think il I» to the 
best interest of the city to prevent 
other than our own products being soW 
In the market I claim this would 
meet the difficulties regarding Satur
day afternoon trading."

Alderman Cameron reviewed the 
situation from the point of view of the 
weetkly half-holiday, and thought the 
situation ought to be regarded In the 
light of the present law. Many patrons 
of the market argued that the abolition 
of meat sales would be a drawback to 
the market, therefore restrictions 
should be withdrawn tç encourage

I’alf-hollday.
Alderman Christie tltought If the 

fanners had shown foresight the pres
ent situation might not have arisen. A 
law had been thrust upon the store
keepers which they did not want, and 
which the Government had done noth
ing to remedy. He was opposed to a 
change In the principle of the by-law. 
He admitted that the best half-day for 
a holiday was Saturday, though hold 
ing the view that the stores should 
serve the citizens at all times.

Alderman Fullerton stated that the 
chairman of the committee had prac 
t«cully thus told them that the meat 
department could not exist without 
Imported meats, therefore they must 
take the next best course. As a matter 
of fact, the meat from the mainland 
was fully inspected, so that Its sale 
might be rightly encouraged.

Alderman Dlnedale thought Aider- 
man Johns's fear* were groundless. Hv 
favored contlnfued restriction to a pro 
ilncèr's market, otherwise the market 
would soon be in the hands of the cold 
storage dealers. Any breaking away 

■.féem the principle of the market was 
it iiiist.tke. Why should the Council 
give cheap rentals, lower than stores, 
to enable competition against the

Opposes Resolution.
Alderman Sargent said hi* view had 

changed wtnre he favored an open mar
ket two or three years ago. The mar
ket had been established with the 
double object of lowering the cost of 
living, and of affording a market for 
the producer. He regretted that the 
original principle of the by-law of 1915 
had been departed from, and It had 
become In consequence a trader's by 
law Men were now able to buy from 
their neighbor*, and retail In the city 
in competition with the taxpaying dt- 
laen. Aa originally drafted, the man 
who raised the stock actually sold the 
animal, now an agent did thla. It had 
been stated that the meat soM, In 1915 
was not Inspected. As a matter of 
fact from October to December. 191S, 
no animal had been «old whose lungs 
were not brought down for tnspedkm. 
He attached little value to the peti
tion, because It was clearly nqt un 
derstood by tbs signatories thereto. 
Anyone would sign a petition as a 
matter of accommodation.

The report tabled on May T, recom
mending Government attention to the 
subject of Saturday afternoon closing, 
ought, bi his opinion, to have gone im
mediately to the Oovembient. For hie 
part he would like to meet the Retail 
Merchants' Association and diseuse 
both the deferred report and the mo
tion. In moving an amendment to 
that effect he said the market had dope 
splendid service.

Divergent Views.
Alderman Walker believed they 

should deal with the Institution as a 
chin one on Its merits. The commit
tee had recommended a certain policy, 
and In hsoptiur the market alive, they 
should listen to the advloe of that 
committee.

Alderman Dilworth did not see any 
difficulty In getting prairie beef fresh 

le Island, If the stock breeders 
would only import the stock and finish

It on the Island. There was sufficient 
land In Saanich alone to produce 
enough meat, wheat and foodstuffs for 
Victoria, if the business was only prop
erly dealt with. He therefore second
ed the amendment of Alderman Sar
gent.

Alderman Johns referred with some 
warmth to thé comments on the 
amendment to the by-law.

The Mayor stated he was against the 
motion.

The discussion will be resumed on 
June 8, when the Retail Merchants' As
sociation will be Invited, to attend by 
delegation. If the date is unsuitable 
to the merchant», another day will be 
appointed.

OAK BAY TO AID 
BRITISH SAILORS

Increased Production, Caterpil
lars and Crows Discussed by 

Municipal Council

In a communication expressing In a 
most forceful maimer the Importance 
of the British Navy Jo the Empire as 
It stands to-day. the Society of the 
British Sailor*' Relief Fund last even- 

• lak Bay Cminril 
to take some action with regard to 
lending the organisation aid by means 
of a grant or. by other means that might 
prove more acceptable to the municipal 
body. The lettld- that was read by the 
Reeve called attention to the fact that 
the activities of the allied armies are 
attracting so much attention that our 
people to a gnat extent are forgetting 
the responsibilities devolving upon the 
nation with regard to the sailqr* ttiat 
man the nary ------ 4 > [

The fact that It le by the means of
ila navy that Canada’» troops have 

been safely transported to the ehorea 
of the Old Land shoukl not be for
gotten nor shoukl the t'snadiun people 

me to remember that the existence 
of the Umpire's trafic and commerce is 
depending directly on the force of the 
mighty fleet. In view of these circum
stances and the fact that the war has 
called many more sailors back to the 
sea and that their dependents must be 
cared for. the managers of the Brill.«h 
Sailors' Relief Fuhd are making a spe
cial appeal throughout the Dominion 
to raise the full S7UMM4 that will be 
required for the year The greater part 
of thla ha* already been subscribed but 
seme SI04,90S still remains to be ob
tained. ->* t

Tike < * «Minci! finally decided to refer 
the matter to the Finance Committee 
f'»r consideration The committee will 
in alt probability confer with the city 
to ascertain what action 1* being taken 
by that body.

Caterpillar Pest.
The matter of tbe caterpillar peat 

that ha* been attracting so much at
tention of late throughout the Island 
was also dealt with !a*t evening. The 
Onep Whi in ro. -ipt of a letter from 
the Deputy Minister id Agriculture 
urging upon the councillors the neces
sity of takln* Immediate action If the 
gardens and orchards are to be spared 
from the ravages of the insect that is 
already so prevalent. The Minister 
suggested that the most efficient ma fi
ber to cope with the matter Is to cre
mate the caterpillars In their neeta 
itr the early morning and In thé even
ing* after sundown. The council re
ferred the question to the Works Com
mittee to take action

Before the adjournment of the meet
ing the Reeve stated that he had twen 
requested by Mr*. Foul ken. one of the 
ladles of the Conservation of Foodstuff* 
Committee, to speak to the Council on 
the juattcf of encouraging the produc
tion' of vegetables In the district The 
Reeve aaid that he waa Informed that 
the ladies had the offer of considerable 
ground in the municipality that might 
be used for the production of beans In 
order that this might be possible they 
wish the corporation to cultivate the 
land and supply three**: while They 
wilt guarantee to see to the planting 
and harvesting of the crop, with the aid 
and co-operation of the school children 
of the district. The members Of the 
committee feel confident that the plan 
could be made a success and that In 
the fall they would be. able te reim
burse. the Council for the expenditure 
tliat It might make at the present time.

The Reeve slated tbat personally he 
was In favor of the scheme If it could 
be worked at all on a business basis. 
He felt that It would not only be in
creasing the Interest of the children Hi 
production but mwuld be a great eld 
t«i families who might be In need of aid 
during the coming winter.

Councillor Niven pointed out that the 
senUment and purpose of the propos!- 
tlon wss to be commended but as con- 
dJli.ms were It would be next to im
possible to procure itritable beans for 
seed. Any seed that might be had 
would cost at least 20c a pound, 
figure that would run into a very large 
sum should any quantity be required.

The Council decided to refer the mat
ter to the engineer for a report to the
U’urka t initnittrn........... ...........................

A letter was received from Dr- O. M. 
Jonee calling attention to the fact that 
the crows are becoming a nuisance le 
the district and that action should he 
taken to rid the municipality of the 
birds. The Council passed a motion 
authorising the superintendent to deal 
with the matter.

IME DELEGATES 
FORMALLY WELCOMED

Reception by Provincial Chap- 
tèr and Members of Gov

ernment Last Night

About seven hundred people attend
ed the reception given by the Provin 
rial L O. D. E. President. Mrs. Henry 
Croft, ami regents of Municipal Chap
ter» In British Columbia, to the visit 
ing delegates who are here from all 
over Canada to attend the annual 
meeting of the National Chapter. The 
function took place in the Connaught 
Library. Legislative Buildings, and In 
honor of the occasion the facade of the 
noble architectural pile at James Bay 
was Illuminated. This feature of the 
celebration was In Itself quite unique, 
It being the first time that the lights 
have been turned on In greeting to any 
gathering of women convened in the 
city. .It was ,*l*o probably the first 
time for any purely feminine conven 
tioo that the Parliament Buildings 
ha,ye been lent, for a public Reception, 
and the occaflon took on a semi 
official aspect by the presence of the 
Premier and members of th«- Cabinet, 
who extended a formal Welcome lb the 
ladles.

The first arrivals were the Esqui
mau Cadet Corps, ninety strong, in 
charge of Cadet-Major Muleshy and 
Instructor Pa iters on. Who formed the 
Kuard-of-honor. the I. O. D. E. 
throughout the Dominion having ever 
shown a very keen and practical In
terest in the Scout movement. The 
Fsqulmalt Corps, It should be noted, 
has for two successive years enjoyed 
the place «if Champion Corps |n British 
Columbia, and. holding the eup pre
sented by the L Q. D. E. for this meri- 
t« irions record, requested the honor of 
furnishing the guard for the evening. 
From the step* of the building right 
through the corridors to the doors of 
the library they stood st attention, 
their alert soldierly bearing and dap
per appearance eliciting complimenta 
from all and sundry.

Reeeptlod Committee.
In the library rotunds, the classic 

marbles of which were relieved by 
bowls of scarlet, pink, and black tu
lips. pink snap-dragons, and potted 
palms, Mr*. Henry Croft, protincial 
president; the provincial executive 
and the Victoria, Vancouver. Ne' 
Westminster, and Chilliwack regents 
formed the reception committee, in the 
same group standing Premier H. C. 
Brewster and the members of hie Cabi- 
»*t: Hon. îh\ MacLean. Provincial 
Secretary; Hon. Dr King. Minister of 
Public Works: Hon. John Oliver, Min
ister of Agriculture; Hon. William 
«loan. Minister of Mines, and Hon T. 
If. Pattullo. Minister of

It was with characteristic gracious- 
neae that Mrs. Henry Croft 
the pleasure of the provincial member
ship at having the convention In the 
capital city of British Columbia this 
year. Presenting to Mrs. Oooderham. 
National President, an emblematic 
bouquet of red and white blooms tied 
with blue ribbon, the colors of the 
order, she voiced the feeling of all ihs 
Daughters of the Empire within 
Jurisdiction when she extended the 
heartiest of greetings, paying a partic
ularly warm tribute to the head of th* 
order In Canada.

"We hare certainly known we had a 
president and a most efficient executive 
at headquarters." she said. “We are 
proud to present to y du a provincial 
membership united In all ewentiuls 
nnd thoroughly active In service. We 
are happy In the co-operatlon of many 
friends, men and women of Victoria.

Keighley (pronounced Kelthley), 
which ha* given the country à remark
able lead In voluntary ratloqlftfc. Is 
closely connected with the Bronte fam
ily. It was from the recently opened 
railway station that Charlotte and 
Anne set out on the expedition to 
London which revealed to their pub
lishers and a few other folk,the start
ling fact that Currer, Hills and Aetolt 
Bell ware really three daughter» of a 
Yorkshire person. It was at Keighley, 
too. that the family marketing was 
done, and the sisters bought the huge 
supply àt manuscript paper Which 
'xsvmlnhed the stationer. — London 
Chronieta

Who are vying with each other to see 
that your stay among us shall 
happy blend of b usinées and pleasure. 
I am proud to welcome among our vis
it. >rs members of the Order from Hal
ifax tc the, Yukon, and I would like 
to extend n special welcome to Mr*. 
John Bruce, who formed one** of the 
little band of Daughters of the Empire 
who brought your message to us In 
Victoria from the East eight years ago. 
We are pleased to welcome Mrs. L&njr- 
*t-ur, who has done such wonderful 
work in ..the United States for our 
Order and whp, I am. sure, you writ! be 
d-Hghted to learn Intends making her 
home with us In the near future,- 

Endured the Test.
“AS the tight travels from the east 

tv the west, so the message of our Or
der has travelled from shore to shore 
of our beloved land. You in the East 
had the light of the morning In tlpwe 
quiet years, now so long before the 
war* years with peaceful hours, time 
for thought and preparation which 
armed and equipped you to face and 
endure those terrible teste to which 
our Empire le being put to-day. W# In 
the far West have dons our beet to 
follow your example and to hold fast 
lo the wonderful Ideals of our Order. 
To-day we stand shoulder to shoulder 
across the Dominion and we give beck 
to you with our love and our loyallty 
the massage which you sent to ua. We 
pray that you will long be spared to 
continue your splendid work for the 
Empire which is so dear to ue all."

Victoria's Part.
In her reply Mrs. Gooderham, speak

ing on behalf of the visiting delegatee 
as welfhs for herself, expressed appre
ciation for the verv warm welcome 
which they had been given In British 
Columbia by the members of the Order 
here. Nature and dtlaen alike had 
given abundant greeting. The sessions 
of the National were but just begun, 
but already the hospitality of the prov
ince had been evidenced. The dele
gatee would go away with happy rscol-l 
lections of British Columbia, of Vic
toria particularly, than which no i*rfc 
of the Dominion had worked to better 
effect on behalf of the Order and of 
the Empire.

Premier's Greeting.
Victoria waa honored In the presence 

of eo many distinguished Workers for

739 Yac*e St. Phone 531J

Special Sale of House 
Furnishings

Special Purchase of Draperies Selling at 19c, 25c, 
29c Yard

Border* d Scrims, wlf colors. 
To-morrow, yard . . 19V

Oeeemont Madras, dainty 
color*. To-morrow, per
yard......... ...................lev

Fine Ribbon Edge Voile
■«rim, yard................19V

Rich Cream Madras Muslin.
Special, yard............ 25V

Hemstitched Scrim, Voile 
and Etamine. Special,
yard........... ........... 25V

leg. to 60e Scrims, Madras 
rad Note, to morrow, 29V

Hovelty Scrim Curtains, to
morrow, pair .......98V

Novelty Scrim Curtains, lace 
and insertion trimmings. 
To-morrow, pair, *1.69 

Carpet Ends. Special, to
morrow ..................gl.49

Beg. to $6.60 Wilton and Ax- 
m ins ter Carpet Ends, to
morrow .................. 83.49

Cong oleum Bugs, size 6*9.
Special.......... .. 84.98

Oongoleum, by the yard.j 
65c ; to morrow 

—House Furnish In «.s Second Floor

(I, «•*.
59*

Black Silks in Dependable Grades
We have just received a large quantity of Silk» and Satins 

in the better grades. The kind you can depend on for good 
wearing garments.
■lack Taffeta, In nice weights 

for dresNt-e and suits; N ins.
wide. Per yard................$1.76
Chiffon finished. 84 Ins. wide.
Per yard ....................... *2.00
High-grade suiting quality, it 
Ins. wine. Yard..............*9.60

•leek Moire Velour, comes with 
a nice soft finish, with plenty 
of weight for coat» and suits;

'4# Ins. wide Per yard. *2.60

•laek Pailstte, all silk, and heavy 
enough f« r suits and skirts: 34 
ins. wide, Per yard .. .*1.76 

■task Oriental Satin for draping 
effects: vefy highly finished 
and attractive; 16 Ins. wide.
Per yard ----------*2.26

Black Wool Back Satin, In extra 
heavy quality for eoate; 82 Ins.
wide. Per yard ...........*2.60

—Silks. Main Floor

Women's Dainty Lingerie 
Waists Special at $1.98

A very interesting display of beautiful new Lingerie Waists. 
You can chooae from fine tara and voile. Some are daintily 
embroidered and tucked ; others are finished with lace. They 
are made in several pretty stylee, with large collars and long
sleeves. Sise» 34 to 44. Price........... -,..................... $1.98

See Window Display.

Knit Underwear for Women
Villen Suita, In fine quail tv. low 

neck, finished plain or crochet 
yoke; short sleeves or narrow 
•trap: tight, loose or trunk 
knee. Prices 66*, 76#, 86# 

Fine Mercerized Union Suits, 
low neck, short or no sleeves; 
tight, loose or trunk knee. 
Price *1.0*, *1.16, *1.96 

Women's Directoire Knickers, In 
white and colors. Price 60#
to ............ ..................... *1.96

Children's Knickers, made with 
elastic at waist and knee. 
Price. 66# and

^ __ T*.l III. Ml II ■ I

Fins Plain and Ribbed Vests In 
low neck, sleeveless and short 
Sleeve styles. Price..... .18# 

Plain, Ribbed an# Pereas Knit 
Vests, In low neck, short or no 
sleeves; 36#, 3 for.. . *1.00 

Drawers, in cotton thread, open 
and closed styles, tight or loose
knee. Price 26# to...........76#

Union Suits, in plain weave, low 
neck, sleeveless or .short 
•leave, tight and looee knee
Price ......................................... 60#

Pereua Knit Unien Suita, In dif
ferent styles. Price, *6# 
and ..................  ................. .761 —Underwear, Main Floor

Wednesday’s News From the 
Staple Section

Weilnesdsy we arc showing merchandise much in demand 
and at a considerable saving to the thrifty housewife--25% 
below mill priors.
Bleached Sheetings, specially woven tor hard wear—

2 yds; wide. Yard, 32HC. 3Se. -*OC and ........................--..............SB,
2% yd», wide. Tard. ITHf, 46,. 60, end  .............................SO,
1% yds wide. Tnrd. 4 a He. SO#. Mr end .......................................66#

Pillow Tubing, exceptionally nice weave, «0 to SO ins. wide; Tard. 26#,
SB#. 35# aad............................... .......................................................  .........40#

—Staples, In Basement

$4.50 $4.60 $4.50

LADIES

“Whole Wheat Flour"
We bave Just mode another let of Whole Wheel end Flour.
Per M-lb. eesh ............................... ................... .............. .............................$3.00
Tel 413 8YLVXSTXB FEED 00. 700 Yates

$4.50 $4.60 $4.60 $4.60 $4.60
Do it to-morrow. Buy a ■«hn
Beauty Eleetrie Iron. Fully guaranteed 

for all time. y

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., UMITED
K4 Deu,l., Mr** Phene IMS

eddmaa el welcome. He hoped 
that It would not be the last time the 
Nnllennl Chapter of the Daughter» at 
Empire would oouvene her», an* he 
wae convinced that the visitor» would 
•are# with people of this moat west
ern province that It wae poeeeeeed of 
all the moot deelruble attribute». When 
lh»y went homo'be hoped they would 

nber pleasantly. Hefereeoe
waa made te the great crlele through 
which the Empire wea paaslug. The 

n of the nation had ehown up 
magnificently In the struggle. They 
weye playing a splendid part, and 
whatever eucoeus the Empire had 
mut* credit would redound te those 
who held high the Ideal of sacrifice 
and labor. The Daughters of the Em
pire were doing a fine work.

The reception, which commenced et 
t.M, lasted until It St, the Fifth Regi
ment band, kindly lent by LleuL-CoL 
Angus end office»» of the unit for the 
occasion, furnishing a On* selection of 
martial and patriotic air».

Vletted Archive..
Under the cleeronege of E. O. B.

Scholefleld, Provincial Librarian aad 
Arohtvlit worm of the TUriyU. aad 
Mid-Western delegatee WeM the 
Arohivee during the evening. Borne of 
the lad lee from theplder province» 
were particularly aetnnlehed with th» 
rlchnem of lb* material relating to the 
We«t, net having realised that th# Pa
cino bolder» of ih. Dominion had such 
historié asaoclatidaa, dating beck to 
the limit of th* earliest navigator» and 
explorer» of th» New World. *

Japan ha» a mercantile marine of 
1.17, steamships and MIT nailing ves
sels. The aggregate tonnage of the 
former Is 1,704,7# toes aa* of the lat
ter 17X46$ tons.

Dr. J. E. Watson
BpeeUI Bummer Course for


